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,tj
Inuit tri to tbe .ppa.ItioujWMfti.-exblblted J U' their atrpDgoot ii.tsYoq dnnptiihint,of hppfcrihgSa a patrti tyou' Leonora regarded him with more than usual sameitnot ito' nesi- There wu jn peculiar! anxiety mlnglltlg with
i;fi»H> c J^Ul NolfelJie rtmalnedffor'ihlm. but to stow; ht | M^our frianft. iBni. yod

iijfff-nrj'tni. lilao^TTin

.theoffi»,:for tbaj.important reatoui:
be Wrid pot tell, prevented, him,.-, A terTpWful

ensued, .ctfl ncthing.raore mat said. > Frock

" Hu, whali” cried tbo excited Major.
your David ?

. any mort . sUbh prettotk. ToSare extrava. ,<He sympathy in. her mannerJ-uHe took ebook from'
*gantl ’1 ,-n >.t ----itri-jard -Vtfu..i ’;• u- it..!"t r-s hjs.oMt pocket, handed it to her, and said:'. <: ,1
vt.jybeu ebotkirotarnedto^gifamlly
.both;rethrnpd.-toIpiwifamily sitting
sitting room,
room,
vLMhen
<• This will perhaps instruct and console you.”
■ 1
W» Mw.With. alami^aiMddeteliejes.QjJbW1 tj<f Oh,that KvrarepOiaibl»l”sbe.eBgorly replied. |

ka
*
m

than ?

Do ii'Vplay off such a Joke’ spoil ue’, yon S«

how miserable It makta us all

01.eme-your hand,

comrade, you willpond!-ybur dift With ue on the
citato?”
'

*>
vf ^SUora’e lesson,-aavif nothing had
nl rnAmr.asldorLn ^: PVvB
.iljiiib ot hi'ii Inulin ito ei'-Actf Pnnwe^olBurkliaMUiltackH.int^theiMajqr. threw «f>ter«’aud;ths .Major- cube tatotho same moaeuUi Bhe’ took the book; it was Lessing’s * Nathan^ the
blmMlfJ.p^NyxpsMir, and staked hia pipe. -Jo,' ’ ’fl Whet.'1 going pn JH he Queried, in astohlahuienL
Wfoa'MlUjf
-;r H ■
i!
-i; f ■
i
•mco h.ifc'W slbrfn ei't ilfivr a cd 't.
i sephlne toek her place at the wiidow, oontinued-hbr -•iJtpeptine Bmbfaded KetifgAlte® hod said i! ? .<■.■ .;
:l ti i'll 1
—TTt) I'-i-’i
" 11.. -i
’
>.,
WWW-k'
s
.
»
“
;
.JWTIM.lJin a;bp J?n tar-tifft oil:1 khnis© a.liitmut sewing, and listened, i No> mdrt? was said about the "a!1
Hei'mDSi ittonk ounklodkl friend here. i He ha
*
CHAPTER TL - -■ ■ , p . .>-• ■ '
mutter, but.-Uey all .eeemedi to>drRrrtl«er to the Stpl Maili too beautiful ihihgte We will Wear them
Whether ‘it ’wae'l thv Influence of that excellent.
'•
y
*
C«»v. wUbwra., 'exnreMly for
•Ri^Stlpalblipgt ,Whp,'.plthotit;«nyibUt prebarloaa jAhlAihbaorliiiiciLn ■‘t to
-i5
I.-’;"!’
:.,m'
*
■>'.' In V-'i ’1’, book, or owing to: tbi naturally cheirftil'spirit ui
FPAIDLqfi support, hid decllRBia lucrative and honi- T'fpii, dear,1-good Herri-i£dek|”o)rWi the\bappy
Leonora, she traoqulllMd her religious edruplei in a
-buloJl ,”5b’;>.--1 -¥dn»in?«tevwwih stswlu ■jaliiar 9’Able'bn?ffM^-,--Frockiofteir declared' tbat'hia piesr i LeppprA aa lehe Wohndiheeafcs playfcllf aeouxfd
stort 'Bpaoe of'tirne, and became more reconciled' to
b r;wri I; '>itt.->il5-.CflAJ,iTPR:iV- JtirrwLti eJt gui Obi SXWU9U.au spore wear homeland’harder work' him, “ the)muslin, for toy birthday Wm too beautlthe Idea that Ftohlt, her beloved teacher, was a heto-'
.1
;! < 1 ,' Ue.' But ini.'seeret ihe'rttolved to makea’eoeveri
.<niThe Mqjor 1V0A Tulpth land hiavlaaghuie lived fthMbSj^.wJng of woodu Hfoifrionds desire 1 by all fol|”'VJe»JI<<:iis I '- d -LlW ,aii\S;: h
JVff'! ^5
ff
T
*
V .eympatby ini their i $ower ita make u, WHh-thc.rtqhired- explan|Hta'.iht fotaertorfor
siUplyAtidrttired'Iniha littlto Boole njtonthb'iial
of him, and she thought the best method of convinc
buvta.'tif which ’they weto otityWteoiptB. Joie: ftoepdo foptho secret fiptrowrlbat pfoyedi ripen hldij ,wps restored tetweew thenasidea and^dungiBork.
ing him was''to pomade him to acidmpaby her to
pblm/aldediby terj riimblw UttlbWister,Aad dharge B.W!4tP0PhJpa approached hlm-.ina;mo»Ielsterly^ hprdk' and Jowphioe wm klndtf than 1 before,- u she mass, da Babbalhb nr week’daya.■'
■ 7

dtit.iw /.no^io

'“'Am I nst

And you want to forsake ine, Jena,

-it'j’l id. dMw eidT

• < *'T

MfMRUGGiiE WimPBBJUDIOE;

wllh hbownoharMtaristio firmness.’

Mauotl"'be fe.pbmfod, in a low voice, but

* : ■''

'■

-

What hindersf' Are

“You cannot, Jonathan?

,you hbt'free ii’the bird Id iheoirf i Cihrtol/

aw

Jb -

.« i I

yohr only friends ?” I ;'

Ndn-

Ate we not

eeuee.: -What keeps you-Im tbi city?

>
v ■.

Tbe only ones?’

-u Or—bat speak it but—is the young gentletnad
bound: by some phtty. ihakl ?

Nonsense I

We oan

bind tbo pretty what.d’ye-oaU-her, aud lake 'her
with nil -li lt .beloved
«Noelr.”

. ’

’ ‘

; <

" Weil, tliiu’, what do you cart for-ihe Capital ?"■

® nW’i<ibntr Mr-rotnataed./untihaiiga^'l M; distant I
of thb' hM«kesplng,‘4odvby> thrift' tod .'enoauOmy *
ss
to, her
contrived U’koep All oomftiriabfo Apd Well provided afflP9)itp toward xheilavely^giH tu -he i*

folt that, she Owed‘Mm reparation'for toameapey-in

that di st orbed lhe progress c I the Inte tided' co n ver

“And you will not remain with us, and live in the

fth> ,bhb wu eook,'girttaibrpWM'hlrewoman. dreBhl father,-pbo Mails, u After-aryoat's ^acquaintanoe/he
thwfiesfcdaywd
■>
nlakor.All’by .lufnB.hHBr"fotjnfnwas: easily iodna

Mpewedi hope and hnpplU^Rhe cOuld not bbmpresion. The Major entered Frock’s rtott iu inbelhlbei
h«nd wbj;Wbat had 1 befn .fofosed qteWs.hands had huts due ‘morning; clasped him' in1 hie1 artit And
been sq nbberfoily .qa»piej|oCran pqw jJonathan cried :
-tlu-i
n.. i -’• . .7

promised land, after you have been' our'angel In ibo

fonted. bflt-hA bad nq kniwJbBgH'iqf4he ’ value'bf

<,L-K°k VR iirlth the: relations,of the, family toward

*
I he had manyjopportirtuiei for :obssrr?
tooftt^b Ao he left' ktl'peeanjaey matteetifii Joeeptdne, Bqrkberd
bndshe'jtop9»J^oka^i>^J^.tlie>'nje^rwpby.' ing.thy el| .thought mope: off the «pbon teacher, than
Tberti.WbM?k>Ah»u/j(»,1ta^-ibete\irtoA6i’prtvatiob'; ^i^WSoJfy Md Josephine had grown colder, toward
thbrtj wtoLAoliil'Ag*61ltb
’-it^iiV<tVB.h««>J bfiVneaV pirn lately-. Jf-was not .tOibo.;djnied. andiho.oot>ld'

thslb tolodAujiretBe s'tbe fled nq-ground’-fof fuob/a change, b,utwmpUI?ed
lv0
JPat>’’ WM: embarrassed
drertidflihi giris' WM"Wery pWn'-fa’;»iiaHtfenfent, ®f;A
but lhe elder Bister nnderatooi'the arHttld'botnbiual [WiS W.DLAW h? J»k4him„by;tbe hand andlaj
WBj wi.-pt 'WBhrdeujiwheTe th? cppvereation had
(ton of oolqrat
prepared .-thbir trttt^pivBrdt^ken plpqo, jpjoihfo daugh tert; room, Mtd.wMf.Tjjt'
robe iq the mpflt attraotlvo’manner.’rAIaby thought,
gere(^pippjilne,
I..
.have-not,. B(ii<j
th?
, -«
’
..
.. a^ordtp
.
thereforo/timt tha’iMfe'viai’-wealjMtfihan ho ex-

- BtJa, dean1lnei»,'*a<I^toi

prwsbd-Wnwelf'to bo. i.^JoBephlnd had many euitora

Qouqaejl?r,|doyou toll hjtn. .ilfheJbM.doeo jt-rWoll.

■' ';

tieiHrtbini") ‘ ‘

In the meahtMe an blex^eoted event tbok )»laee

which she had: spoken to -hUn n ln dbe mldst-of. his

ddysofoureorkow.f"

:

;;i •

.

- «-l I

;

«1 cannot,"

1

■ •

•

'

Frock- ; They prepared, (hpifotoauTglvan thdm-Aith

• “Now? friend Jonathan, ydnr:David 'toah tniike i "-••iBdr-wby not?1 There mlnrt bo'A 'hindrance
mpoh,,pleasure. ’-While ■.thWjLWerq-.ati.w’onk mpoh recitation; he nan’ reward yonr lord!1 Only-think I i somewhere, and'It mbit bo removed. : Do n't you
them.the.gherti name warof^n mentlohed. Burk- —eflehert: thia letter—It is from the Blito’ COpn-, know,’Ml whatd’ j-ecaltlt, there—they thought it

hprdtropo day said)to|Joa»j>hlpeiH 11 i Li .m'-j- it
;

n't I attack it
seller there,1 in what d’ye call It—nevtr mind-xall, Impossible to take the battery;
with myi Grenadiers, and did n’t Wo tike it ? Coat
the same. My cousin, the old Lieutenant OtoSfali

“,You tooklthe presentpifrottt: Hern Frock 4 from

me .yon .would hpve refneedi-thcmJi;Ldart hardly you fcnOW, the What'a bib name—I haVe told yot/Bbr
yentore lo offer you anything; fofi;I:(ear you’wdnld hi wM’woundbdai what d'ye mH it 1 here— welll ba IS

some ten or-w, and so many eplendid fellows, but it
was’done." -U
*
>.j t ; >' .
•
r.
.

be offended.i'a And yet it.vwridwimtid ipy heart wefe

t-”

dead—has no heirs. I am byylgbt and law the only
yopfodeuy■.■n-a
l-.m V‘-'VA
. dqhBriibrbPaft bls eslate,1 that's' bls lut villi, 1 The
-iii“iNotso; jny.friend;t Lee tom- yon, M well MT,b7
Lord-have1 Aim in blihsIlbut'We’were always good
gqqd [Frock; ti Yb □ : may i- ijffer': me. Aombthtng';. ypn friends, tt&bdda'ln whit 'a1'name' and 1. Am now ft

I will: do'-everything for yon!

J could die hi

you. - Dot do sometblug also1 for me.

Let me go

freely,' Wherever 1-siIII, as soon as I hdVa eettled your

business affairs.

And do not let ue ever apeak bf

ba dlj.pppm«tqapy[harm ;;ypn,muel not;be;aogryi

shall see I will not refusedti'Jbatiltm’tletinotbe fo6 richlnjan/,'Read this? They Write I shaH oonih or Ibis again, YOU do hot -know: how you rend my
withxWh ,?thor for that. , Take him pefore .thp bu.tl' mpch.".".Y’on' Oan, for!'foManoe;tglve-rne theigflly eendwflme ono who ufaderttends'ibo matter; to settle : heart.. If my health, myl life Is dear to you, do not
Bhc WasA part.’.ond’grpcIdBS lily,-whose being was
ifiipretl^ wttivaiin'tty ai5d ihUmlilty I with her roau„aad mdr him. and the matter bps an.end?’-. ■;' fo.WM you hate tberei'A a lo ■>. fr!-’-4<w-.'l .pd 1 r.i j; lhe hffai’rs.'l'Tlfeteis,Sbnie womto hnd lawyert'try-; refer to it again."
'
'■>
'■
" ■

•

'in the. oBy j^toany'Adtrftofs ■ ahiong-' tbe nobility.

eighteen ^wAhtfjMned to'. tWflrtbes of A young

. ,Th8,yonng£lrl>ooiortd deeply; and did hot appear ‘

rmftMaydi fiMTuffer yont apmslhlug totted loveliest' In'i tbput'iliA’oialml'jf.tbings biily'do n'ltoAVong , •i kpirtwelll then, promised land," Bobbed Leono

!■ i.l
siit-ij.T-.il
pleated :WIthJ the: request pf :her father, but:ehh( -Jr«dany?iU ? !•./ rHlnto'J
... “ But nol-todjtDUoh.ifo9 Ammiie.71’
>t, i',
*L
It ^&fat>jAS,.ffer itoWota 'and frtshnoes of -fool- obeyed hl th / and Sweat ‘in to :4be adj di ntbg room,: fol
MgifcaY^nO^^nblfdhWd in fie loving parity. ic wedi by 'Burkhardt.'- 'Bhe opened (he"drawers tf A ■ .• •He bentitowardlherAndIwM^peifed^,• .'ti;

Votisl'^dthVW Wutfm toUf a -Iady |-and - With

bureau, hndndlsjflayitd 'their: contents, con Idling of!
The'direb
oathtoiteibded? to take upon
hM’selflKtiteaH^Wlibira tolrtalaAelf-rtllanoo; pleats of flub linsn, muslin, and:silk j'ihd1 there waA i
preached ift'vritElavblOiiihry respect. ’

' J

Hoi.’ahd ths brilliant
rofusW.-'l'Btato “(hotf, tto Rebordw,

BufttordMiad bohoaw’tto intimate frletiiftof'her
fattier, and was a freq nt ht visitor'nt the1bbdfeel
He loved Josephine passionately; fet'gtfa’rcfod hluL

wir Fell, so that she might not'for: Iho time fathom
his aspiration., She ■ reoeissi him with oordialty,
andi In' a manner qt> ifareserved, thtit he fell con-

Tiuood ahi esteemed him, without warranting a
niairer approach,;

;!•'/,,/

'

»

.

Burkhardt and Frock 'met often, and tbo former

did not four - the contrast betaeen himttlfand: lhe

pale, diffident man,-who, at tto'end.of alx> jnontlis
was as shy, and .reserved aa.op thefirstday of their

netting, i' - And yet It: did; not seem as if Jonathan
iwtesughtby comparison KltWlbh ,'handsome. And

oslf possessed Recorder.’-’: Jbtephlne treated him with

bythpaiby, buoh.ae Isahoitt to !the sufferlag.. :Le6» ths to vhtouobbd; and never will be nsedliy us! ■’’Nd
nora onoe remarked to her sister I !-•
i ■1 one:else could hhve een't thetf.11’Only yod knovr ’tbd
• rw-Burkhardt le h|ind
*ome
i Frock, -With’.hie moon- day’s and tha^timee whin my'father 'was embht'J
’ ' ''■• • ’J’ '
“
;
beath faoej not-at i AU > good iooking4 bfl^ioe.- Joao- raised for mesMi”
phlne; wbeu he. talks,-there Is-amnetbidg in-hls fcs.

I* 'hj’all this he'responded what lie had bb'fore rtldj

tdreathat Burkhardt ibas- not.,-got.v There, is-somb, ahd that to firmly; that Jbas'phloA"began to dohbl?
thing wonderfully jbrable lu i Frook'a .eyel.-in his add yet bhe'thought bfl'W'oiild not acknowledge Elm?

■ smllel-in fcls eerlonsbCss^lfiiaiintiL toll>yot> what It keif' the donor.' “Theyretarded -th ’the others; the
Burkhardt's beabty ls like costly silk, it ie ndt yoong girl’s rtdhber did not'change;

Arusparenl j -< lheoUmr
;OD8.:IS
*

'

'

?

’

Bhe had guessed bither.'and Lbithor as to who Ibq

; ilk a i tfhln- game,

thrdu£h<which admething 4hatIm> glorious beams— sender could pe.” if It yas not the Oopnsollor, she
sogMthingthat I lort,iknd.'(Ann4ttell.V. ):.j:i;ii <•■-j' thought It mbit be lhe Count, who was perhaps Btill.

jii 4hb' th4 Cbtifse bf <Bit ■Wtthe’tsrB&biW Wai endeavoring to ga1n'h?r favor. ‘ She haitno suspicion

advanced to tbe poet of Ootnlbilloi‘’6T1slA''Cha6Wry', of' Frock; but n6^ Vhat'Biltkhardt bqd eo solemnly
tllA'lt Mijli'WW! 'Thte-‘Joy; ofTuipth fatriiiy ill'Jikvdwed all ktdwlbdgi oT the affair/ahe 'began th .
toiftjNte a'odMCwiW inertaWii b? IMTIditfgilM Wink' ^herwlto.\fehe Abwbfved'liltn'th'ericeforlh’wiiii;

j^ati bright bhe &y, Mt bd hM MeiWnlMrA
JbHUwWIt tbftdgb’biefnffuEnrt andrtAorffcendatfbD’

keeper eyes/a'nd'oho diy? viEe’ri5 ie "had' concluded ■

Leo'ndfa'B'lessSn.Aho rtquested'hlm to feBowAor in’ • ■
UVWtfiaWlPof Hrtidrtff'flif'&iWiithanlWMkl W tdWni'ie’M?A’

faid’fcMn&Btof hlm-'lhb mej'dHty'W f Vbtirej kind hlij

’’Bhe’Hlapltyed the''Kihttntd of lbetiiM!aua»EB-

IfflK’ffiiWWW WfiMftF'Tfiw -Woi

for'^’volhted'«f’them;'infd saidi'

'portutaHy'fbf bui1 friedd-' that wolitd ensure him*
Htiiig’ fr^irfbm bam!’ <AW M bid to di iru to pn’.

til 'j? nii-ii'1'-

Wmt1 ■himeel/'
*before
■ th
*
Mlrfiilrs - htid 'iJppMte'd
43t»iifteW,’fe thb'-pfenWh'^ Iblgblykpdteh Of fot

W, bbtafety,'t
*lent]-iud

I’«apa<slty.'"Th4i efd^'k^of

Woibrj died ta’-ftofr'df th't’ pM-eote loftlh5sJ thdfeh'-

Vriied-friendoped-the -ttiok'Of the’ neb
‘‘li|WjUh»nkit

If I bad boen,!*14l)t«d !'iov2

eH«tW®Mw;iMoId’notfeelMglad,my'braYo
.te-Z b p s'dii-’? s-.il io oiul
^iwdiilghlWtthbt'they, too,'bout!
M Flinr>« Of thelr ^oy.'
rtttiMdsy „„
IWs 'oodurred.
’atiti Btirki
__ _____________
....
ii^k^UW^^ktHah1 ^ooU rti'b W d^.

Mher as ti'lhe tArf rfiWii'M'i^tototoltf^hfffi'IjfilW’uhpijjddUd'good^fortiliiA

n«!»

'.'■-•■if ^’,1/-I.,'I

"Berr Fn»)t,for many >nqnth» those pressu^f
Bentto my .father, fp^r ihjm^if, fn^fpr'uii i

VIiFDa

tft nA ntalld/'

.

.

>

i^'All right to'me,’* skid the Major, gloomily.

' ' 1"’•• '

-.■’.rrr'itiFrapirr-w
with a qnMiipninp and^lsKing,^ojM^lj

JJn^Auil wfo’

'^^jtpplnwj.
They
1 ' ■
-

retd mpbn«h Eg fortb-the >v
' ’gto-qfi a pteOMd
toWnleblfcWtf-W th
thia"
’kaliM^hV'Oa,
nhF Burk:
tori to

Reserve,Au$ she clung ’.to him
gll the fondness
of.iter nature the girt .of twei^idoitacUdm’. For
Mm'she raised flowere.'provided.pleasant surprises

for his coping, wblph she awaited with tbe ntoaost

ipipaltenpe if be .chanced, io be a.quarter of nn hopr
jater.’ Wednesdays pad Saturdays wpre her holidays.
-’j
• .... 'Tin.? ■;
'
’’“fee, ^ea'r, He^ Frook,”she.eaid tQ^ipqonedBy. iny?’\;.. .TS1.- r..r •.
The Major growled oot L ; -j
>
’■■■■■.
l< You are.: really good; but Josephine says you are
“Ofcoarse!" »>•'• ■:■■• ■ ’ :
f
pot happy ;t and you pre not. FTell me,:what U jt
’
<• But/’ said Josephine, M ehe left her seat by the
ihat( troupesJtpu?" .!,,., ,
..,.i,. ... .7 window, tftid threw her arms aropp.4 lhe kind, in'AjBbafipppiprittonI.dwrve
dulgent father, "blit will he Joln'ni as we'desire?
“tottottrMe.?’*
..;,'^...,
.
He has never answered e.irord when we msigned to
/“.ttiqihdeed/Leopora.’'
.(j.,.
! him a principal pert Jn our schema Dear father,
’ “Jxxik me .rlgh^-^n (hh ey,eipqrr>Frock, Ahl
Frock Is A very peonliar man. I entreat you to win
there is, soipel^pg sad .there. .Now plqasp remain
1 from him the promlse to go with us.” ■ '
very, qv|ei; I,'am. going.,to askyqo a sprions rqqefHerr Von Tiilpen was somewhat surprised at the
tiou- Wtty|.4oj.qp,,pqve^go t^uroh?" ;
-. .
anxiety sbe manifested."
i ' ' -•<
*
'j “ wfmt
happiness ?" he
1
Indeed, t am afraid," she murmured.
’t
jqquired.
b;.:, .,
Ae soon as Jonathan entered, (he first- words of

'

■

.'nHs Was so -deeply- moved, be obnld Beared; utter

thb "conolndlbgi Words.

He begged to be exenseJ;

udprbttlsedto rtiurn sflbr .short walk,' When
he returned, he- found them sitting1 tn the same

places he ■ had left them -ini

The Major eat stern

and silent In his arm-chair; Leonora in a corner
With eyes reddened by constant weeplog; Josephine

wu'.not tn tears, but there was a stony rigidity in

her face that co a id hot bo described ; it -inspired tbe
beholder with a sensation ot awe.

Leonora and her

father sprang toward Frock to weloome him back.

>• Have'thought better of it, Jonathan, bare you

not ?” said the Major.
But Josephine moved not from her place.

■* Let us speak of other and more cheerful things,"

He ap

ho replied; “ bbt.lbe attempt-was In vain.

plied himself to the papers, end wrote until it was

dark; the net eat silently around.

Leonora sewed

and wept ' Josephine, her gulden-looked head sup
ported bn her' baud, g&isd out uf the window, with,

out noting one of tbe passers-by.

,

“Let mo alone with your bblldlsh stuff I" cried

.

the Major, oh the' following day, hs be entered bis

I
roundings, gifted with' the Intuitive knowledge of
others, did not ’ conceal frorii her ftither that she '
!
deemed It neresaary , for. Frock to leave - the Capital !
;
and accompany them into IhOipromised
:
Without blm we should bb without the bletolng,”
I
was tbe expressive phrase (totaled.'’';'/" “ (
;
:
i'.You hWvAftdnd' the right word/’arfedlionora. '
“Did yon heaiMt, fatlie’r’ dehr,lwitAiui‘t>>i blett- j’

coupe-, ,Op)y with ,his 'pnpll.he throw off bls

’" ’■

elsewhere." ' '

•
.
:
Batordaysj regulptly, to inptru<^._>Leono^a, and when happiness of that family? >
Evon Josephine, the olobe observer of her snrhe was speoisllyJnvitejL, Ills map,per never changed,
and he shunned a inn re friopdlyjaDd olnser interj.

'"

then," faltered Jonathan, •' 1 ehall be

compelled to leave the blty; snored 'duties call me

i: “lAILchat I have-aid) Art; take al!;And myself J; Ffodk-’tohdUe’-l'ettw. '. ’The Business wiis to Herr
With it!”;-Ji
n>.f 1 i 70 livit.T;: *i
In i)1'.'
Von' Tulpen had Istatod, the'beqhbst odbhlderable,

r.-

h

>t iA lo Uo- lf'Jl SU’D Irtnoin -.'dl

M
*
IW

assbe implored:

hjjta tMlbfr,IT

at.mb-■

™

Ifdj'from bit emb.rras.ed youwBKir^M l^^w
totoliwiiiiJlil fei foUdntoiAimMHi-ofs
barr,Meme?ifto mmU. pn1<
.■MtdAobef
t>H^MMMrt.'''Heidedtred^srM'foJ»mX)n)tx things y"'hepl^jw^
typWhM’Jffi’.l .1^1

-ni I’r-w'“'j -’i .I vUr

'.y.HewM
jap^ rueit^^rq^npnlf^epw,

friend’s room, and found him lying on the bod,

ghastly'jjalbj’with'tear-ewollen eyes.

: Frock hid been expected to dinner al the Taipen’s,
and had not made bls appearance.

’

<’i“ Howlitd ia It?” be inquired; as be sprang np
from the tWd.'-

' 1

> .1 p&t Ih'rte o’olock/lsald Herr'Von Tulpen.

: “ Three'o’oTdok t then ! have'spent seven hours in
a death like sleep,

much the batter.

I hare fin.

Ished all toy arrangements the past night

To-mor

row ivuiilng .'I; oan .depart for your estate.

I will

pay my hoitees,'end will epend the evening with
1 yon. i .Order the stage to atop for me there, and atari
. from yon^’bonM.’ 'I nd -longer feel'at home hart.
;
i My health demands ■ a change shd dlstraellon of

- - thoughts,or I shall fare ill.”'
''■
!
■
“Have you hid company ?” aik^J the Mqjor;
point!njl'tb lhe punchbowl and the glasses.

.

“ I have labored during the night, And—”
“ You Wari'ted to enliven the spirit"

: >' “ My'aplfit needs no impetus, bail was competlcdf
lo bribe tW Wretched flesh1 and blood, so that it

■.ir-l '<vc.l eriiltAo oW bnn loioetede

...
■■

' •

1

'

fttoringij
WM'MrtWllMh “<>, her questioning eyeJ to' hls'faoe. "
’ ’ ’
yon «ro njlOjW'j??<!WMW-’,r ■'
“Speak, I-entreat ijod," plead *.Izonor

day,' that fn the mtdei of lyow ahcerfotness a dark

cloud paiseaowfybor 'fart’?’. Do n’t evade me,

"

.

Jonathan, it will not; be good fornie 'and for yon’ ifJ

yon do not explain. Why will you not live with n«
ob ihi eataldf— and why'net ’HtriaW herA't',iWw:-

‘“Bay

ntM' jio.' We entreat you for the sake of that;

which fa more than wealth.: You soft-hearted boa f
Why kr
*
yon'how to haSrd?"',r !'':
!! J’. 1

(M4 '
k

Frock lUlMCM
folded vu,u
bcthAaoflsover
bii ttori,
and
UIUUI v,n UC
,n---T with
”■
demratiEfldoUW
Wfor pMfeo, he t
re.

!

'■

'*

‘

"0‘f

'

-gfi"”') ,

■
ESai ion ran Mufcvcrm'/j
nilMinsth iu<?7rra!
luijna! owhv n»>Am ntie'j/J
t.

give their lives fpr jrdp f

Why are you as changeabteu the eon In fn Xpril

yoa remain with be fortven - Say yer, for’ lhe sake
of Hiartn't1' m'< ■'>■> ”?
! ■’
"r''.

“?■ d'ironO
?io eAlftdfol;
ecA dfol?;pH
"
*
r»30 i>aioi
sfliei x?fan!;;
'tlfanl;;ho
wrs^H^bii'
j

i’M Win-x-j-J te-'/’s J'ji'iwJ oiai 'J"1 10 £t,cb

I knbwltal.

Wffiiwo? |P°-W?4#
"I?wr
QMhpfe
Josephine gfonoed torsrd him, end ibrtfpg pile,
chprob? Are^pB^perhaw-y'.^e hHltoted, sod set down."'Bh'e'trsmblW, afcd Aroi tod Anon raised

^1.1

lBDdUir
*

who seek you, wh'f
*would

” ' ...................... ....

“Ob, dear gpod Herr Frock, not this face 1 not this

faoe I it lo that uf> a death-angel.
Bqt wbgl ready
,
1“
■
Lvl.’-.i
’ ••

tied Josephine, Ut}, leyJ)W

*wi0TurtaM,
we

ii'
*
,l!«Th

1

should'follow tbeiplrlt’s lead.”"
' ’“
,. Fou oslf pifp f- hpre yon. not tojd me, more than
J tbe Major were i
’ . ' - '
ijpee ^hatjfkhqp^ peliglon there is .np happiness?
, ’ “'Comfdde, you'look 'ihlMrpbloWb art men ;
“Friend, my girls want1 to al artn me; aid make
< tell''de'whit do you driest, or what la It that
touched, ,1, anspected Iha^younaall^r Burkharat; | that whoever io^ith God cannot bo unhappy?"..
me believe you coaid play os a foolish trick by leav
he tienlee k,a^'i ^balj.fe^tor^y'ljf11hav^woapdeq i
Dut,'my.chi(L,|he phptch [to.pot religion, and ing us when we'go' tb wbai''s-lt8-name’iii^ie. You 1 JrM you? ' 1 will be silentjs the deed, but apeak I
Why'are you'noi like oittor human obiiilren ? Why
Gofidjyijspverypbprp/' ^.'.
,
,,.s;, - ..
do noL-lhink Ot each - a thing, eh f' You do n't oaro
did
you refore the wfaal'a-bis-nsme, the Prince'sLeqpof.p ^pflectjejA momenk.shpQk her, head, apd. fofTWc In tbe city, and: yon ’ll go with ue to the
WfHj’-uJi .Vl.'-j -'•".’tr-'i ;■ :-ill o,v .■■-;■ /‘.re
mined p) bwotjae onr:benwaoto^f^ t n
t f. x;,t
offer in the person of an honorable office'In hfs docountry,And - remain to the ehd Of time? ’ -You^an
mtnloha? Why did you voluntarily prefer obscu
,1 <fYpa.,«lwAys ,kRq]f. ieptahibl1!?. pgkinitj.ifMch'I ohoore your Own roomS, your gtoded;AH’ to suit
tiave n'qthjog‘^0.fsy’; and ye|^ l/fij. jofl, may ^e
rity
and poverty ? Why did you renise the place of
v ourself. We wili'be ooh teat with'whatever;^oa as
ni sl ubaf,.
fiaedrder; that Burkhhrdt had prepared for you ?
jjrong ^'(1^. /yin.ffipl^'be^^lpw mpn if yog
sign ue."
■•'■
'■‘,|1 ■
'
Why do you love ne, and yet appear colder and
Frook bowed,'hio gratitude, but he chsnged.nolor;
FJfll tft:•! it’-oUpIo/i Iwi.lrr '.u ■'
I! :
etraiS^er toward «s than yon really afe
' Why 'do
((>W« Art -I?^.-#110?./11"1!
Bnt It was evident.that a painful struggle wasfioing on
ikWfflEi».
««« Mr.tt
yoa
deny
yduHHf
the
Joys
of
friendship,
evidently'
toll me, fllfijte gt> Jo thq pptbo)^/^ .Lutheran, or In his innermost. • 1
■ s-'f
agalnei the'will of yofir heart, that is to impnailble,
tfc.jte^rmpd..pharph.?;„ If you pp4,;teyt..pie wltlj
kpow|edgmeql. If,so, I qatyioj.sawfly ycp^hpfl^
Leonora sprang-toward him with aloud cry, end
pqrtalqty Fh
t,
*
Rhn^h,4\fr(9“6^^fI/^^
to its hollneab ? Wl^-: do joo 'floe-from tho 'goOd,
with buist'rtlcbed arms. Bhe'clasped him lovingly,
almte Vrtn PiHVA tnfi

*tod
«regratol

In rough winter'westWek” '

-to which -wM i vJosephine-drew btoklwith a'tfridBlash,’ and iro< fcbt'-the will was bonlisted by distant relatives *#111) ,'
plledjo;<jj!
.’li,.Zh'
*itel|i8
.c 'J> i!)iw
attached thirty Loutsd'Ortf Bhe turned to ths young
fcort’tte'bime'qf (he’deoeitoed. Jonathan’promised ,
e’J .That is to|> muohr.Hjjy^,
Ji i. il
qAripwpdi raid; Jppinttng. td the; sygo fob ;*
y 1 *« -11
the Msjov lWhb wbald aidertkke'tov'jburnity and:
:’:“I mast bitAshtydd th'tnite hMk',theSe'‘'prieht«J ■ He iBpQke-more-.apelity,'Artl?!Tebemencerqnd lq arrange the
*
hi alter sari iftotorilyi' ’ ■' •
11
"
j
pltad lug < tones. •'TheMqjor
J? at«this iUme,
“ By the Spring, 1' hope All will be In order, And j
Which' h'avb'rtibhSd ■ui'ftiimf tiSfoMbtime ttfritogh',
And Added b|a word slao, /osophiuo,,tons pressed
yon can ’take' ^session Of you?! estate/’said ie. 1
the'ttiail/on'my father’s birthday, oh' Leonora’s' and j
0q-aH sides, said Impressively t.-j - ■
; ., ?!!t,
He put aside hie books, and mlnutety'questlotiod'Ue
thin to' I 'l' hbriar 'lhe de! I obey of ' feel In g which
“Itfpel honored by yourfrieudiblpi but t beseech
Major witb regard to hie relationship to the deceased, ,
prompted you ‘to withhold your name,’'and-‘ thb 1
you to opeak pf .nothing else; B.wottld only destroy
and various other things in connect Ion'with it.
.
frtoif d ahi p that urged yon to m nkc a uoh costly offer.
our contentment. Wo will take no heed of whet has
Several weeks elopsed‘before ttie necessary papers
Ings, 1 truly prlxe. Beit: we must not keep these
passed, pud leave It as .If It bad pot heen spoken./
tbing^ for we art unable to make a like return."
.
could be gathered together. During this linle, Jons. 1 Josephine could clo w without .difficulty; bnt
Burkhardt gated In unfeigntoi astoniahmentnpoh
than, wbo hod given up hts business of amanuensis,
not .so tbqfafdpped and bitterly,disappointed young
the treasures of thebnreati.’ ■
' ’
■! '
came almost every day to the bouse of tbe Tulpeu’s. I
maq. He avoided the house front dhat flay, for. in it
“I glve you'rny word,' "fruultin,” be said at length,
What plans were:talked over—what bliwful dreams I
he tod lost (hefolreet uhopes oftbls life. In three
“ mA gentleman, that I db!hot understand you. fI
Leonora and JotopUno portrayed for the .future a
moutiie qfjirwards, the news camejhot he was marc
very hssjen; .'the' colors glittering In the rainbow
have hud bo part In thisYou suspect hie wrongrlpd,. The (Major, casting a -reproving glance upon
jy» IH TV/"-..!
l i.
: -m'1J
:
wore nqtbright enough for tbem. And tbelr friend
his oldest .daughter,, said?
.-kJ'i
Frook—in all the plane of father and daughters be
“ Herr Counsellor,’’ eaiJJosephine,‘wlth'a serious
i;f1Thepoorwreteh’.JiM4one.'thatfromdespera- was a prominent figure; be' aoted-a part ih every
tonb'. bht with mblstened eyes,And crimsoned cheeks,
i ’ .' Jilt
'Ii,:'-ri
“ I' can look upon you as'dhr'friend, blit oot ak' onr
cherished dr^am-i: How could thoy do -without him,
AJl^ough Frock wm now their poly house friend,
iHjQsfoctor. I 'entreat yob? wdnlS you 'reetore'onr . ho'came pq ojt'epefrthan ueualy^fjn Wednesdays And wbo knew not that his presence was essential to ths

Ihe'eamakinduesB.And.with a sorttof compassjonato .former' friendship, to take- the'sb things” 'All lies

,

ra. T’f'Fath'ep/we will remain in the olty," '

*7,
’efc'1wW(:!nBp)red!sirwib bp- a-Iattef also, addressed tfl 'tbd M 0)0

' that AMak&g
fro&'l
*

zi
*
}

and'Apdli all 'my j'oy 1 • Do'h’t undareiahtVtoyltflng
abodt iaw’j am’gitileg bldand do n’t'-like to (ravel

•

JI ii? •■' > •<■ n

vffrtck filled Els glsUa And htalPy' flrtnV dff tie-.
wfwai'v."".
f
~■ i.l'ici'i1 z-ri’.ii'.'tri j-H.iii'iJ'
* Jibellere iyou ' want 11<>' lnUxteate''yi;sti»elf? f
o.

Nothing of the kind. Let us talk honestly and ak-^
.,1 I.i-nedl I
er lit J Jr Jw ■' i :Ot’co
i.f j'I "

RU.
—T
taty.wfth onhh
yo
lyofl dld^...............
lu "Ton will not forth pirtiotetf
love. If you had killed father fto^nkkha;!
’isould forgive you.7-" '-f *
'
\
a
.
'
«lam
saidFtodk.'wllb
.

be repented

motion of the bead.

Perbapfi my cqnduot toward you merits censure!

prlto you highly, believe me this!

riddle yourself?”

,

.

.

; '.<<« ■ . *

■

*

... . ;

• Totiajr, before 1 depart foryonr estate"

.

.

"Suppose now 1 know.those few syllables, and

were to answer yon Jonathan, tbat leal! nonsense f”

“ You will notxea.y so."

..

•

menped, ps.the means df gisnerailp^ and suotalrij

Inferentlally,, that all 'ihte. nfablnerr et itfiffi

.

tion.

*

Tbe latley'eke
*

means is ewentia! to tbe Hrii:

the buman'species, through
ga'tltot immortal "bouIs are

phorlcal TreeofM ft, whose root is an efflux of Deity J effotijM
whose "trank is tiSe OentralBnn,“whose branches are I idrifffl'o

Please see to H that my departure be. cheerful, at

least, tranquil.

Let os spend tbe evening socially,

and fqrget all griefs,

hahd he had again taken, and replied:

it may sometimes be a duty

“Far dearer)”

,

.

■

■

’

.

•

any past era, arid; are constantly enlarging. The
proltmate conception ot prime Nature is a vertex ef

this world can wmmand me; I will obey yon ae 1 fire. When God Wfought- only througb Mur, HIs
-frould no olher,. But do not ask me to remain. means were cCmptoflilvely few arid-remote from His
ultimata perpoee^'thougb adequate to'hls Immediate
You demand my untimely death 1”
:
..

Frock packed up ble things, and when tbat task

fable,

;

“/Ytulein," said Jonathan, “you only of all in

was finished bo saw the telescope lying upon Ibo
•

beheld JoBepbipe^Sbe was leaning against one of

z Tears flowed from tbe blue eyes bf the gentle medical aim. Therefoft, to1 say that' God Wbrlts
maiden and oouned'a-down her pearly cheeks. Sbo through Nature,>to another way of saying that He
elaborates His ownripstramentelltles, or'makes the
*
responded with a frightful calmness of manner, with
an even voice and quiet gesture, though the etresm implements for His proposed Work; and If He

tbo trees, her lovely face concealed ia a handker

of her tears flowed on:

« Well," be. sighed, " oome once more and show

me my happiness for the last time 1'1

.

He stepped to tbe window and looked forth.

Re

She quickly wiped away the tears from

creates nothing ■ inn-vain, that is without a apedial
,
" Well, if you are resolved to leave us, you will des use, and.attempts nothing wlthout-euobess, which are
troy the happiness of Leonore and my fAlher, and I undoubtedly prediMble of Infinite: Wisdom; theft1

eyes aud cheeks, and as If in prayer, lifted np tbe

—1—shall die!”

Ablure te .4 pdfed nyatem of mu/io to tho paramount:

violet eyes onto tbo blue overarching heaven—how

With tbe last words uttered. wlth considerable end of all being and doing; every dbt of .Creation Is
hesitation, she burst- into loud sobs, and sank down In consecutive order/and eviry creature, however ift<

chief.

Bbe was wbeplng, and great sobs heaved her

bosom.

beautiful she was thus I—then she quietly returned
to tho bouse.

•• Good

in eneontrollable grief. ^Frock, unable an> longer to signifioaipt to human-appearance, ft an Indispensa
ble agent, ofCreativoTower. ’
'. ;r :
:
If.'.? J
control ble feelings, clasped the half fainting girl io
Thus it appears .that God ie the Actual, and' Na
bis arms; as in a dream he oleeped her thus, and

p

night I

good night forever, Jtfflephlne!"

cried Frock in a voice of heart-wrung agony, as he

He loved ber with

threw blmeelf upon bis oouob.

bending bie face to here, pressed tbe pure kisses of

all tbo depth end fervor of bis refined and tender

bis fervent loye . upon her lips.

He had spent twoyeard In her oobiety, during • past and tbo future.

sonl.

Forgotten was (he

Her low avowal told him that

ture the Virtual Maker ot each and all.

The world

has one Creator, yetimany mahfn, ■ Thia oonteptlon

harmonises the fact of Creation with the not(on-of

which he wouid.net have credited if tbe angels from Progression. To common sente and merely solentifio observation; Nstare is an wet-growing reality,'
lence; for two years be had struggled with himself, heaven had whispered it in his ear. *
,
or else a thing bar# whose birth ft CoCvai With al)
only to find his love nnoonqnercd. He therefore ,
When Josephine, with maidenly pride, withdrew
h'lled tbe projected Journey ae the means of separa- | Yrom his encircling arms, he stood before her as one Time. But of how It ^rowror Is boro, theta' to little
tion. He hoped for tbe curative properties of time,
bewildered by thronging doubts of wbat had just or no.conception.. Th|Wqbt of intelligence to never
without a substlttf^pionjecture, and bento ths
and resolved not to look upon ber face again for occurred, and approaching ber again, he drew her
tfter
atyonuperfiblal
Intys;
*
.................
years, perhope never. He thought and acted as an
toward him a second time, SbesMd
*.
.. ,
„.l potion of Progro
which lapse of time ho had worshiped her in si

more cordial and unreserved with others than with
Sbo wan not to

harbor a thought ot the secret affebtlon be cherished

Had be .deemed tbat probable, he long since

. ST WILFRID WYLtBTS.
— -Tbo roar of cannon shook the bins,
_ The inlsotie. felt tike bail.

wqijjl bave left tbe house, tbo city, and the kingdom.

He'Wao resolved to be alone unhappy.

Sometimes, however, be thought It strange when

Tbe gloomy folds of battle s olond

* her eye rested long and eearohingly upon him, and

.

was then quickly and anxiously withdrawn; then,

too, she would warmly espouse bls.cause, and often

Ho bad never paid1

•>

He struggled .for composure, dressed:himself la

confused on finding Joeephino sjope in the pitting
room, fjbe t^as very; pale. He Inquired fog; her!

some necessary purchases; the Major ha^lpft thq

bouse an hour ego.. Jonathan took,off hfs mpuj|e,

y< Shook til the solid grottnd;
j Beyond the olty’e furthest roof

and scarce knowing wbpt to uy, entered (Upon a.
series of indifferent queries, that received but j>^f

8bo eat by. thrill Indo w. knj(llpg>;

stood by tho stove gailog .uppn'hpr; never before
had ahe appeared to bim so beautiful.,:
>
After^a silence of some minutes, she arose - andJ
|

"Frock, my. friend,”.said she,,with..be?, qsual,
coldness, and. locking him steadfasjly- jitr,tte;,ftoe, I

"you leave us to-day,my father bas told sre.itv,
have aquketion to ash; answer It openly. .You haye i

given your word you would not return.to,ol? J do ,
not desire to know the reason If it js any .otber^ban

the one 1 have the -right to suspect.; But tmpwer
ute truly if 1 give you thp reason and 1( I oopviooe
I.feeL that 1 am thp pauo.of 1

,.

Frock's face was orlmsoq, an<| bls heart Hirobbed

Mi wildly be ooold hardly reply li
. ., l?;.
,'" Acu/an/phat to It you aayt ‘Hof oan.jopi

; thinkto?"

:■

':■■■■

'I.- ’ , '■>

■■''■■■r

*00 muoh.tbe W|et>” jaid Josephine, "Jf; I have
deceived myself
greatly aid my fqture tran
quility. But pIpMS eapwer me ospdidtyi.’we’are

hsro'alpne.butpodji»prpspntaawitness.
-Hr ■:

*
M<r

'■

'

Will,yon

-

.Jronatbanjreip^.,; Hp nald:.
IW/' but he dafS^aot.

-N»

*

ting process, and the latter the ripening process? explicable mode tf Volition, wbiob consists in ths
Green apples are'created things; though not ma

sabbrdina|ion of all the insensible loves to one send
*
tured. ' A ''chicken is a dreatttre of incubation, yet I ble wish, to the end of-its execution! for Will la.thfi
ft has an -after-growth. Calves aw^creathres, but executor of W|sb» and the proctor, of YanL.- And
they may be raised,'; Infants are created J but not | .pueb is
. tbe legitimate
_
. pedigree, or natural footing, of

Educated. - Any being Is created When one Is born, 1.human free^agenoy.
*
• j..

and far whopryou £el J be teqdtrpst^eqqphip.

You wltt leave us foreven-and Jt Jp (br r»w-^Fpf,?

' ’J* ’* •- ’•

'

- • '/-> • > fi 1

The lowest orders of man.

. —
WttlHetoff, Jf«a, Jinwafyf
1868..
N.'J.
...!.
*
As!
kind Were created several thousand years ago, bav- I

fog the general oharaotorietlos of Human Nature,

•

drhloh hata been gradually unfolding through the

subsequent generations of the Rabe; and when these
are completely and universally'unfolded, Man Will
be educated,

TEMPEKATUBE,
BT JUtlB.IXWIS.

In »Iqte pnmbojtf Abie Bk^s.l fipd : some re

This altri and end of Education la

dimly shadowed in the etymology of the word.

‘

: i ■■;■■■

The marks in yonr, editorial eolnmup, rejative. to.-.^hi

Latin tduMrt, to cherish, and tdvuri, to lend forth,

weather, apd- also some,alioridhi to ftn^idoa derjvefl

*
plainly Jpply that the germs of-Human Natdre are ■from spiritual sources, rclatlng toAg^bfral.meUo
.ftp.
to . be encouraged, rather than repreised._.;But I ration ojt tbs,climate of :thft.,ii|ibo^i.jpaMik^ftB.ap
.
.
think the work conoerus chiefly the intellects and! cotapanimeni of the great Moral An^ 0oclal Revolu.

faoaUies. or tbo organs ofknowing aud doing.

With I tion which it is said i? about ipytaj^JplpRp jthTougte

...
f
tbe. instincts—those, love-forces of .-the,mind which out all,the people of the earth; ?.
.
I have for the last thlrty-jwq-iponibs iiept an
are common to men and brutes, Education has noth.
•to incite i the m to Bqt|on, ? espeolally I hourly repord tf'temperstqre, npder,.yipry.^gH-ro
*
log todobqt -I
Comparatively dormant,-and to- train
euoh pe areSe
..._ | striations, by means of an automatic spptratUs^k^fl'
have.made reductions for. obtaining.$0 meap anpu-

pl temperature, at.successive periods of three mop ths,
l give
you
sera of my
wbiob,. you . wiii
*rcjlft
_
_
_ nnUo,
........................
..............
.
cover, are t^pofontif a .confirmation of yonr vibwi,
but only apparently.;

,, j.

.

>.

|he d|her involuntary. ; Aotiou is the law;ef the for? The; present indications are that the year endlig

mer, A", Motion is the liw of tbe latter. -1 mean Maroh81,1863, will not be any lower-than the tori

of viteilted matter.

.

<Ah 1 roaby a heart eletewith hops
; l Marched in that gallant throng.

>

The Molder, or rehl life-Givef, ■ I uoation.

Moreover, as Motion in.the sphere of mat
*
I ootaedi fntei’pfotettdmi:)

IS tees'obvloui Inspired by the genial atmosphereter corresponds to Action in tbe spherepf miud, sq|; ~
- - - ■*
....................
...
...
- -,.r.
. ..
.
...
. >1Tbt -principal source from which tbe tempamfm ot
of Spring, enlivened by the solar fay, the earth does Attraction in the one correspond to Love tn the I tbe Bhtface of<the; earth is derived is. the ena, and
.........
........................................
....
stemtto clothe
2 Itself in "verdure, and Orcbdld-treea I
I other
; for Attraction
fa......................................
the spring of Motion,
and.-I[jn. estimating rite: influence uponi.our: climate, all

of heat may be safe!
are Mid to jnri forth; successively buds, blossoms, i Love is, the spring of Aoticu?.. Without !tpe former Lther.sources
ither.sources of beat may be safely disregarded, M
leaves and fruits; But t Uli the sagacious reader i tberewould be no Motion, and wityouttyyja|ter there
influence
ooold not1.be detected
except
through
there would be no Motion, ap4 without tfj^ajfer there ntbelr___
_________________
_______
r____
r
that this is'(be way God inaheo^what io good ii tai. ' would bo .na jftptiofi; beoaueo yepufaipa, tbo appar-1 experiments! that.very,few hpye either,theskjlj or
or
Vegetation is Hie method of. providing tite Wad bi ’ ent Bjprip^ 0^ pertain mot^ua^ tM palpal world, the patience to undertake.
t
j

,

The earthworks darkly frowned.,

Oaks do fail teenirilebi spring i

^t|raotibn; and, correspondinglife for His chlldren. ^ Nor catfi'He siiakepevep an! Ib n oobyt^eff^pt of ^
r*tl0“ ! and.oorro'sponding-l
Wbsteven nay ba theoru# of thp mm’shM^hl
*
apple without each naturaTmeansasHetenever■
tPI®»0.t spring of tertalp actions in the apparept, even to jho jmoei uneduwHfl.
sensuously observed, but only rationally conceived, 1 tooHtpl ^orid. to a counter-effecj of Love. This we there must've a ttiqe when the. antertaja
svqlyp
to employ. , Tfce process of Creation being thus 1 tearn
considering “
why
or bate anything. 1 that beat shftll.no longer , serve
‘by
.. ............
k" we 1love
..............

’relied

.Y^^
rrr_, —
,-vr.r
by consbeutivs evolutions, each of; Ar example: mankind love to eat; and, why I Be- intelligent persons.who have studled
.Lt|ift^
utatterf
which is tbo immediate consequent
all ite'antbcause there te pleasure In ea|log? Yea;, bot there oarefu|ly,have
'....
.announced
;.... ■; ‘ that therp.'ta'a.-grMMl
_..S. ;j.
cedents, the forms'tSeHof are the Virtual fobmejis bt, is a tatter reason—a reason for gustatory grot ifiou-r d|mjnutlojft(n.Uiq,raqunj
And bowled bls gloomy song.
. ; . >"
‘
’ ’• ]qf.,iig^j^l^
............. “
•
eaoh in the-orflerJof thelr ebnstadtlbb; and,'with; tion iteelf. .I(j,ls ihbstetf bf food to sustain life To
from .the son, and ftpme,j|ftvs. eyphatiDOupppdtbelf
By strong redoubt ind streagthefleffwall.''"
this insight of the world of matter, the pairailokcf tho body. We also bale excessive abstinence from
1’. -. Through oveiy grove and Wood;
.
*
estimate pf tho me an annual dwline in, the tempert
*
ReMoh becomes tbe postulate of Sense, that God to! foodend why?
Becaure it booaoiona hunger, tare of Ubs;«nn. ;Unhsr. M enUre icbabgft ^bflpJd
By deep ravine and’grasey mound,
the Actual Mbker of all, and all tb'b virtual maker
which fa painful? As; and also, with inert reflec
1.By every, pr|mson flood,
•,
....
oepur. In. the sun and the nebulous matter
of each. •’ ' •
.
- Ths howling fiends of battle rode.
tion, because fapins brings disease and untimely on-. which! Ito. J beat depends, lb|o...dtoJijflflW
With sabres drenched In blood. ;
.
Noff, turning from k single department bf Nature ■ death. Thai Is, we bate fasting for tbe tame reason
ttnqe: QDlll. „tjje, femperetprp hf
K‘ ’
• Z ’ ■
’
to
contemplate tbe process of Creation m a'hole,
(hat we love to eat: because'Ibis anpplips apd that rlved
the- tftmj^rMurep opy^tflto? MM’I °> ‘PM
•.!" Altai wbatrebked tbAdroadfulobatge 1
as we are able to do through the medium of geolbg-1 withholds the lueploue morsel of allmentive want
Againsttbeleasnon’s roart? o',
might have—some hundreds
?
**
Wbat.recked. It'thst our columns roalwd. ■ -•? : leal science, jwfl.- find a perfect correspondence be- But in tyRth we love primarily without a roaeon; tf.J>brenl!e)t„.,J4-.(^ uj " ' "
....
iweeit tho Dfrloe method of making apples' add'that' far LovTIn itself Is (to tiinputelve force w-blob seeme
.... petty'scrimaoo tnMdowa.o'yrf .,., ....
thetetnptaft:
Meteorologists hjwjs a^ft
.(^ftj,|to.thej}paof.foqmen!sgnM,.;f
1
of making iorldL ‘ God made suns and planbth be.
(0 include taf its eepence a poneolbusbeso of subject ture of the earth’s surfao
'
Our good old (lag they bore?
fore he mads vegetables'and animate; and'the al
*
ive want m^iut Msuranca bi ’ pbjeotivli faced. ■
mililnde of sidereal evolutions Is repeated’ttfrotigh Through experience Love becomes sensible, and inat I one of those perMs, dq
: '
-^bltreokedIt?'forateeI defeat'
; all the mirintim of fthtural developt^enta. As (be
ly rational. Instinctive love is blind and presu'mp.
'
v ~
!. :
Hung mid tbo eulpb’rops fight,
- :- '
prooeto bf'
*V
getatlon Is'the same tft-all beftbly
incus. Sensible love is' Impressive afad buMfr^ hull
And waved aloft bis raven wing,
it ft quite
rr.and sbrlekedybove oor flight, .■ j-si- i
dimes Wh'ireln by favor of sunshine it ft possible,; xlive to ita own iesuei of pleasure or piip, RotlbnU
pjn.
Dltyt
so ths jirobeis of planetary evolutiona l? the same in ' lorit bbl/ ft "w^fbesita *<jf 'Natural Want and ita il>
. While pitying Heaven tbrewo'erthe field . ;
’'
' Tbe mantle of black night.
all parte of tbe Universe. 'Therefore, oub 'compar Jcct—is exolueli^ ifr' its'ajms,' prude fijlal In' itbl therefro
Ittsl
*
*
b
means, end restrlctWeUu ita modes‘of indulgence, I dvclinijw
atively little world Is a copy tf the Book bfWature,
1 btard the klbtor’e triumph yelL 1'xZ'"’

, Adowp lhe brown bill's side; 1
,,., .
Ji beard the vanquished (Warrior's moan,
.

'

‘ O'er those who. bravely dlkd! .
-

.

Tfie whirlwind's ruined path,’ :
:
Tho mangled dead tbat strewed tbe Held,

- !-.•
■

, filatn mld,the tempest’s ffrfttt.j.-s.,,,
| -n J'r'^bdar£nf vls(^i

•J- I-

He who fiespslrs without having rwson foHt/wlll
Ttrj non. bave reason for it.

.

.

Iteiiohal Love ft a ftylt’of Eduoatiop, the ^rboesb of I
which, sb this affalogistn tnsinuhtes, Is' (usttiutad 'ijy I

tex of Bbe' wm tbe ylrtVat pblmogehitor n t^b'Wbole

the mental oonstltueufe of Natural Want—a pb^bl vs»ro?Mta|

aettal hebveoe; thnVout o? thst wab'fanned the

lerhi etlbraoiugiil thsixlgenoiesof Sutaau‘NaturalpogtofoW?
eaoh of wbldh is represtyied by’ a^tiiiit brih^ Ww

Cehti’M Suu of the tnlveree, bf wbiob weri.'Wfnall

KjlU4r Ata1"
*

WWW

cfrtult'ofour nightly yisloit, or heyfliid Wlibnof I
teleecopes; that brerypte’nbtaryiybteiii'yai‘evolved
iM'ohte benfral' s^ahd etery ibtbipte'bul't/ the

Vitattvekess, Allmdiitikriiss'‘^W(qWni«tftto.

jjHfoliry around ibloH'it'feikilesjHhaf bW'wri'aqne.

P&Wftf that M Utieft

tote globe was originally large enough ' t&, bUWioe
ritffcriit bf its ibrtjf moifi, 'bele£ AWIli^oft’c( ig.

neous matter whose longest diameter wu not less

bUfcWO

character and nse cf these Love-fortia,Wiw-

gans of tbe mind, which are as nutwdui ari nH-

’'**

st trill; be«toh»dla frotnaixUtea
wlllbe fai'tafeWM’

(he gaiaxlee/nd oonstbtlatlons (bat glow’ttitlin the

I marked the bonfllct’a fearfbl scene?
:

ebarecterittd

i ly ! •>•••• t and ‘geoloy is a bietoly of uoetitagbriy. /Frofii this
-,- . i Bible bt feeoson, we llarn that the primlgbHbos vbr-

, Wheb baok the battle’s tide:

In wild disorder madly rolled

r.i.

•wjll bld Ihepi farewelj fofev«love.you SO much,

.• •

In billows wild an
,
, O’er whom st night Death waved bls wing. ■ ■

W

trutbfal
by bis/emotfoniv
“Ttipn uUpraods.
confess |heOverwhelmed
truth,"sjie continued.
"You,
bs^toPldjwtrvgplis.aofficlenLoompoaury'tortplyto
^vo'P^H
**
th?r

*

'

and educated afterbirth.

c.
‘ oonduoent
.*
. '.principles
‘
that these are the two .central
term in. the above table.
'!'
.- ■'■ •/
, -..s’
in the process pf this and that respectively. For os
Although the above figures offor ftn apparent eon
An eit^V
wartnddl'tito^'bhlpke'n, inAa bhick'
*!
" pf
. your
*
.' viewi,as expressed-ip-theBM;
Motion Is the medial agent of all material conformal firms ’t Ion
end of Creation, eo.,
Action ia..the med
*
a' I
ydwwlU pen: __ _ __ _____ _________ ______ —
enmijr^e fed la thb’site'of alien; bhtegge an<i' tions
___ , to,tbe
.
. permit tne, no doubt, to offer some tahens, vto weiras seeds and plants, are simply molds' • agent of ell mental conformations to the end of Ed-rpitmatoryvetaarkSi Whioh will gtve- the evldenoe its

■■■

;]Dp those red Mopes, whert

ot the mqiden.wbq. pipedj» wop4*

«iiemtiVfQ.MYa^S>hforohlm, .,. jtj.r ;.

In the largest ac establishes a unitary action: of mind, until its ope-

ceptation of the word, Creation may eeetn to'lnolude dal want ia supplied. And some euoh .conoutrenre
Education. But! will,call the former the’.'genera.l of tbe lof^forott tM Is here described, Is the only

from1 ahbirns, b'eitber dd they /ii’eraBy priidinb'.thnii. 1

The banners waved, toe chargers pranced,
* And sabres clanked around;
"
?
' Tbe heavy roll of braxen guno ' .
•

father and sister. Jfhe child had gone put to.mfike

■

Bot first let no lock atthepre- its,birth a magttfHo center.of the brain, and thnfl

Seeds do not-deluai^ geirmtnate,

nor pUJatb vegetate.

.

Bywestero.blllaudplain,.;
*
,
,.r
(T^nt|t Fenosyjyfthia's mpnptfln men, b
Were mingUpglu tbo tra[n.
.
t'

oome for him, and then went to theTaipen's, j Be felt <

I regret it pooh.”

Is being educated.

oiee distinction here proposed.

worlds revolve.' Philosophically spopkiti^they only
appeebto do eb.

AMd tttoso whose bbmeo are farftway.

bls traveling suit, went out to order.tbe [.stage to J

alj tbe trouble.

•

And nerved each honest hand.
............................
■
■-.■ ■
.
■■
v Tbe etttnJy von» of brave New York, -1
Ttottawny tonsM Matota’ .
-c.

nally as strangers, exchanging-merely the world’s

yon pt, your mistake.

•

... Tho patriot spirit lit each.eye.i

They approached each other exter

walked slowly toward him.

■

-_m>e pride of-intern land;

her a oompliment, nor had she ever said . to. bitn a J.

answers in return.

we become equal to tbe voluntary pari which we are totriooonetind to ba Heotstary to,procure a drink ofwa
yet to act In the carving of our own destiny, how he ter. ;. This inteHigired wleh
*
constitutes the organ of

The tn°^° of .^fuqntion. is analogous, to that of I_____________________ _________t____ ____ ____ ________
How ridiculous is the ; thought,’'
ture from '•
* minimum: point;occurring in the jeer
when rationally ecrutlnixed, If we think In a liter , Creation, tbelr .fieneral difference: being In the. fact ending June 80,1881. The maximum oocurs In.the
ally siHCctMbensoteat trees: grow, rtbetanin,or,'‘ .|hqt thtrprooess of,the one to voluntary and that ,of year ending Sept 80,1862; after this a slight decline.

Was many a gellant band—
*
Tbebatdy freemen of. toe Nor.h.

to proffer love for love, and yet .sbo waa reserved ■

K.-i

We have Jost discovered how Man whose simple trivA to drink has now become the pata.v
was created ; now lot us learn, as we muri before I mount wish, er- rathen trills of the- sou), to dq vJtei
*

nut of its Meier.

For gattfated here, along the shore,

There was something in her being tbat seemed

ordinary forme of civility..H ; ’4,,,

.«.

Obeenrefl each lovely vale.
'.
Tbe pteaiiy tread of marching boats
A
Came £qwn tbe morning gele;

occupy herself with tbat which she knew he loved ‘

flattering word.

the worj; of God.

For th? same reason that men yore not made before Mun Annual Temperature, year ending
-----------—■
Jahn.
Maris. 1801........................ . M««,
brutej—because It wore impossible. We shall soon I
talolug only wbat God has- done and tbs results of
:<
*..
June80,’■“■ . . . .
see that the passional forces are the natural ante-1
j
Bept 80, “
..... «««.
Hie doing, with many notable saggestions aato His;
Dec. 81, “
. . I .’ ■(
.*
*
i
cedents
to
the
faculties
of
knowing
and
doiog,
and
proposefl wbrk! The talk of Nature’s1 P/ogreesion
■
Mar. 81,IBM, , . .
WM.
that Education Is really a new Creation—the n;ath-1
June 80,
..................... «’7S,
as distinct from God’s Creation, Is tbe talk ot IntelSept 80, “
..... ««W,
leolive illusfth. Spontaneous birth knd subjective
cd of creating ■.Character (This is tbs'definition.
J DoC,8L... «• BT.
growth ere equally Impossible, flatter is Inherent
Now for,the prooesn.ofthe.work, which, as the com
If the above expressions of mean temperature be
plement of Creation, must be of God, though effected
ly inert
*,
nfid ftever acquires the power to move only
plotted; there will be seen on a scale of oneweylted
aa It to qpred. The feet rf1 its motion ItJdlbates the
mostly by. human agency,;.? . ,*
. ;
. <
inch for l» degree, a gradual elevation tf tempira»

FRED E BIC ILS BLBC.

like sentiment could be awakened in ber breast for

and watchful in hie presence.

mittee of ways and means, and the faculties, includ

sight of Reasftn, Nature i» theproceu of Creation,'con-

Written for ibo Bonner of Light.

in hie sonl, and ho never deemed it possible tbat a

best.

We

have reached at length' a standpoinfof rational bb'i ing ths external senses and mechanical powers of
torvatlou, which enables ns to see the aptneis'and I
the body; are pathbtiied Into willing coadjutors In
force of these distinctive predicates, fd'dteoribtng behalf of the first1 dlsooverer .cf, a sensible?want,

- And tbe enraptured lover, replied:

terlor of cold aud measured politeness, and bqd been

him.

munity, oonunande the ipetan j attention and, concen
tric force of all the spoofs! .iqy^|b,‘> All Ibe knowing

Ugatibn, young phi
.
ibere' have concluded (hat;
'
•‘Progression to ft'
a Ibiifo? Nature." But thia word..* them Into hartnopy., But this Js normally-effected
law to either fabuloflfr
abulottfc or ill-definedIll-defined. Advandtng!
Advancing' through * Reason, which, when fafrly iretltuted,
" Long before you knew me I .loved_you better
subordinates and harmonises »I1 the mental powers.
than my life 1” .
■ minds are already prompted to ask, How does' the
Why, then, did not .the Creator put tbe rational be-1
material parttf Nature progress? ' Sense will never
[ooNCtonon nt oun nbxt.]
fore the animal in the order of human development?
explain ite'owjn hypotbeeea. But to the clearer in

- « Yon hare never bA.eo angry with mo?”

honorable and conscientious man, who ie determined
not.to become the prey of his iodination. He bad
succeeded in ooweallog bls feelings beneath an *ex

tbe fair girl he loved eo deeply.

sympathetic oonneatlon;with the whole cranial can.

As I* said in myriast; paper, w through' fill the and doing Brians' are. thus' tjiriokenetl, into coopera

was cred ting Man; now; he ie.ednoaUng him?’

Both ber white hands lay in his, and to work by natural meant, which are manifestly mul-.
tlpllefl and Improved by every act of Creation.: The ■
.
■

Leonora that you will not forsake us!”

This wish is ge>

orated (In itbb^gui of ^ihallfbnteB, w$|oh;.ty >1$

'

"The mteuodereianding is set aside,” she said contour and Contents of the Universe, Which is the
" I may now tell my father and transitive form tflNatore, are greater now than In

.

begets an ardent trite to drink.

ante-human ages of terrestrial development, God tive action; the intellects1 are resolved into a com

'with quivering iipe.

peot," be said as bo left hie friend to his own pre

parations for the Journey. .

greeable tuMlion in jhe masticatory organs, whltd

agency in the Education of-mankind,-whereby the;
Age of Virtue ft to be evolved.' Consider, then, the

ehe did not withdraw them.

evening.
■
>
.
■
.
“You will depart better contented than yon ei-

with water rHd this physiological Ifetf is jnade
known to the tetianii of the bedy by mean?

osopby of Creation, and the rationale > of human

dream-life."
tr5
Tbe Major promised to prepare for a pleasant

was passing.

have become Ihepfesated and require 'tobe diluted

.:

" What are you about?” cried Josephine, and she
hade him rlBe,.wKlob he did, half unconscious of what versatile meaning bf the phrase,When God ie said'

I would , leaye you all as

Sense, and whose fruit to the world ofaigoli,
'•-------- *-J- —.i-sr—
tatto^tapet^^t^ofof^iwi.iaBng.or
• This summary of the’ pboows of Creation Is pied
a dinner of caUrie' 'esculents, the flaUaw the body

.»

In a dream; for my life with yon hoe been a blessed

to strive for forgetfulness.

.

whose
f dsyeloped
,
________________________
whore twigs are mineral worlds, whose buds are | a ni
newly
exlgwoe. l0
organism of anl.
worlds of vegetation, where blossoms are worlds of maiUfe.'i’orhaps in ocoseqoetoe ofprof'aeeperepl'

He pressed ber hand to bis heart, then released it; ceded him, Beit all this is said with a certain an; ' dlminary to the purpose of ehowlng hoW tAs tayrimo
will of God oaoneitty^th: Utt ntordindlo will of WdA I
bls bead sank upon bls breast, and he murmured commodatlou of terms, according to-, verbal usage;
*
not to obscure the prime verity that God ’a tbe only. In the procees oUJdacatlon ; wbiob, being the ben'
sorrowfully :
/*» <u. . . u . I,;..:.
tral Idea In my subject,' as well sis foodamintal td I
"Give me year blessing, then lot the unhappy one Maker, when' the conception ft of absolute causa'-j
its comprehension, beoomts tbb leading topic in thJ
tion, nor yet to .ignore the' real evidence that He
depart,”
'
proposed, exposition,'; hnd. takesth^pameand ptabel
works
only
by
means.
AH'
thlnga
are
made
by
God'
" 4m I as .dear to you as Is my father and Le
ofitab'j’.v
■■■
.:••■ 'w!? V'!
J
onora?" she asked him slowly, with a modest, through Nature^ i- To comprehend Able truth1 by pens-,
’
,!!
v
•
'
I;;
raw
SJOTTOV.
!ii
•
*
.
-iw-JI
trating tbe tertasaf its announcement- and noting
searching glance.
•
:
'r :/TkvPeaigrceof Free.AB»hoy.’ •' ■ ''''I
He fell down at ber feet, pressed his Ups to the Its logical implications, is to discover both the phil.j

ashamed."
•
’
< !
« I will tell It you to-night, before I depart) Major,

wW.-riwlfiato.tbe .troth, thatinsensible

W an eSlivo wlsh|n alLoasagjby
oioitarp. of stars, whose limbs aVa'^lar sys$mi£ faqfnkui
, v.
...-r-.ic ^|.^’SRW!f««4’“'»riblewaBtk‘1jiMproreddiffcm

" Tee ?

the fatal secret of wbiob you bave mo cause to feel

of

''^’recollect tlie phenomena of
revelation' that' the physical Universe to.'the jneta. xnhqimi C^™y^^iAi 'foliow one of these familiar

the holiest,’ most beaut!fill thought of my being 1” '>

been overcome.
'
. •
• '
"Now. keep your-word. To-day yon must tell me

i:Jt^lent to brea the ctatiq«»ui^>B
e
*

fth'resultB from a rineral eqoipclte of In
wherein tetfppwprti^jj^hiil^
; Boek a penial, oxoltetaent occurs
bbfn and educated fiwrwiy ifii^
w£nt is x«iUted, i incase

• Yes." .
Give me yonr bend upon IL?

‘

4

aud sustenanoe df |

.

more clearly, he ft .the product, of all that bas pre.

’n ■agiiito^tApitbyMtl etch other.

vriy, except yi a leader -if itf Ua others;
I^^^U'etjh oocur boiy in case cf.iome mental ex-

With ne?"

his arms and embraced him, as if all difficulties had

*

v

wajMeforsjU is impossible for baeef them to operate

live in your prescnce/nas been my only, my highest ever ft to bo. At least, as certainty as that "Man
happiness 1 Tbs'tfoegbt of you will always remain Is an epitome of- ail below him,?- aid- perhaps'-even!

I can, will yon remain

Frook gave hie baud; the Major olosped him In

*

fWab^^^nt-pCj^.Wvldoal soul]
loK^o^Itfi^T^nnbesW love are •

the Nlsstul world to pome?' Herplp. 1« the odehUflc | of . bun
*

la t^uplonl/tf Mail’s

■ihjy i««'iibwir
erefftont
Totally overcome by ber unexpected address and agency In the''highest' of God’s eaf|hte
with reftrenoe^
fife own feelings, bo Beitfdhpr hand eind exclaimed: hut of all creeiufes and evolutions i
w m,— t'
to Mir'ahteofirynts. Fbr/atdiery'eixiiih'oljitne,
"Whal'do you mean,
trinf You offend me?
How can 'you believe itSfcoMible ? Oh, no, no I' To whatever Is, ft preoorsory And preparatory to wb&U

.*

•

-; -Tbo^Godis tbq.Mijkertf all,;’'Tetali’btbenu^ertf,each.

The paradoxforjehadows-Jbe drift of toy,
It, and do not tnteundere and my moHves. You are
in error If yod think that I bave ppgbt against you, proposed argument, involves a .sMMf mining la
the word makw. To see this Is to ire-tha¥the tyro
or ever had. Tou ere a dear frioipd to me, though I
members of the proposition are. idpall/consistent,
oouid not express myself toward you as does my
father, and .Leonora. You forgive me, do you not? while- the, former ft m cylflent as' ihe f^ct ot Crefi-

'"But I Say—bear me, and do n’t put me in a rage.
Isay twill doit - And

■

■

•-

animal .life, the ultimate of *
Kicb l> i*AuiMni] .p in

«Tbo mischief take It! I will. And suppose I
wire to put ah end to your misery?" * * ............... "■
'

■

The Bwiieiewje of Hoau AAeMcy.,lw'ji^i , on lts iurfwe, aa wdfl.Ap sdrhild waterg.-!m®|^|
■ Bveiwttow
*
..
\'.h
« ibe birth qf these roaierial'.aien^ v^JUtli^bM

Forgive me for

„ You are not angry with me??

-

“ Yon cannot do it"

4

Would I have

I have been differ,

wrong | I could not act otherwise.

.
.
.
Rs pritnariilished, whereby the process of Education Is

A\:._ llshed, ^MoSi toitl^ toprse, df agsa;’' ftodtyj&kii

'.

I hare re

solved you abali know alh°

In?

to of hraaa.
Lhrongb tbelr

;<S »

Itself Is a unit,

enrwith you than with others, but I meant no

* I pould with a few syllables, Major.

*Whe»f»

CoqpseUof if this were not eo?

l3Wdto

1

aooepted the gifts from you that I refused from the

What Imp,1 plagues you sb,|.'Gwi yon solve

tail

mensloqs/belog thereby hardened soperflolally to ly
U|i'"iffid4&oe. tf, granite; th at, by uft subtile Aff
is n».k^

I

Ibdeed i hover soight to wound your feeilnge,

tSft,

’

ibted by vir
it fora and

have not b«n with you like myTkiber and bister
.have been?ai I ihould have shown my regard | but

- Well, then, may the mischief take |Om are a

ool!

gueMd. con
r. But 1 u
y_____
„ ,___ .
jlkOOWO It I
re Afl-fcelog
my intention to1 VWfl.- iFJ^fopd Jon.

T-.
®wyw

.1863,

*
jbWlM

g-h t.

nje Bi (jo
■written

Ilfat.

tty>rtrth
work,
^
*

^fakP,?favtfaB.gfantbs

*«odfa|?P
tol when tbe^sp<»ensswW'(WSftA
Ss ho oqpld Ip

« *«»

Wt W oa^i for, pad,,tby «|ht,w|fagutobed, and I
ewnds we found
right arjn threap.

of pride and taahlan/ and tfa fhirpmpect of a guV

oral "stnaeh up "la bueltefa taM tenrrency—all 1
crisp the Ufa, ths bands still tied as,before Mho
** ifarlt?
--- ----------------------------------------------------lend to turn ths honest and'waraesT Inquiry after fa
^wau^ltnoe,, Mr, Tut.
claimed tbat this trick was dopa-by a chemical prtri1
K! ,,\ .z„;Y
Spiritual Ism1 as the last and only hops of thxej
*
■ uft'-i'l *-'-d' 1 -i *
5
r|i e.f.! ('.tin <t
tie re^iejt, ‘j Oo;4^» W
fa”, put It wu
cess—separating the particles composing jt, and (fan and the world. It Is fdrtonate tbit Us ja^fant oaw»
-i;w *S dJ
> was aufa t
ghat Davtomads any snob otaleqfat,i; Re sald.“^; not attempted.' Llgbte weye pro^opd, and Mr. Leland by eome mysterious power united again precisely u ■.
before there troubles, else tbs whois fariton would
wsij see? unilfsd'^.tbalfa
ff>^ wepe out Lights
Sparkling in my diadem
before (whloh, by Che way, even ray credulous throat hove been dark, with no bright spot of clear sky,
* ’ "All i bid ay pioolfas'^NW ’“l"1 <«, ■ <
*
ffMWloo.fa
"PfaM,
-fa, bf fafadfa; wary.j|u(ocf^fa,^d: tl>t>.)>|lii.was passed.over oould tto|shallow)|
... . ,
,r
, '
bat now tho smiling fades of angels are looking on,
• -•'-WfaroIWta^l'faifatfadldfatMft <*• -"J.S'1*
ffa.flftb volume of ths “flarmonia,?? He said •• fa‘ the beads of some Iq fap •ud.ieppe on a string, by tbe
Well, to make a long story short, the second eve
radiant with Joy and beaming with promise for |hs
TPearl and Dtatfond ta love’s •Mngbo£fa/ , ,,Mta
help of li'perspb on the oppoe^J side of tbe hou»c.
JWH.fer
ttft.Wth page, It was a
ning was tho same as the first, with the addition r
yt '■ i dfa ths eaiket otroy homep’-'-i
*
»,id
,.r,j vt.,.1 irtu!
*
7:..
Lights wore prpdcwdl and a^axplaDitlon given, tba| alone of a .little writing, and Fay said he would •
Last Bandey, Theodore Weld lectured here, end ae
t!<lw 1-I L .»•'
V <>-ir
Boro ye nsver could imagtnu
he bad,outJby. rope, which
known, as some come again, bring bls box and wife, nod exhibit pub-' one fauld here given a more correct description of
i
:
Tt(s«
Again
indulged
fa
tirade
of
abuse
And
Halfth's epiendpr of those ginlsf
‘
.
slander, scab as stating that nlrntoa wore formed’ of tty ylecfa bjid been picked ;np,by one pf the Com lioly In Crittenden Ball, Ha did so, and was nputid the lest ten yeats contest between Spiritualism and
■ i;iilfa'iitboimfid faisfn dlbfr.y^^.;
forJhe expnsMj purpose of.-holraylng virtue and: to' mittee, puj fast fir. Fhy tylcj ^lm how to do it, nn- by one of tfa Committee, who .discovered that, by a Ortbodog/tban bls description of the oontcat between
'• :JhBursting frofa the spirit rtalbfa ; ,
/
'
not .expose him for little tf1st In tying, Jby could gel Air r^A( hand looee f1
narry ont lioentlousMse j and that-within twenty i 4er ’fa^^rpfa|fa tba^
troth and error and the modes of warfare. Ho tolls
Dawilng Withthelrwoiidrouihcfafa1/' " ;
ops yfarti
0)b, ooutdateRoj
• jewel”
The gentleman (Rev. Mr. Dobbs, of Titusville) or mqre truths fawn many can bear. ..
,
My whole heart ltowbd dowbfa!ta#®
*
' ’ '-‘’,' |’ Halbs, K not here, there have been nlroley of men-pnd;
, Mr. Tultli then rsmlodcK) him that fa was still idered a box, and after a few days practice oould tie
women, Who met together in- a slate of i nudity, to
Wanaxu Cults.
’‘(htrowing Ut'llfa nev^m
' V’:''
desirous
of being enligbtoond,sfaut that * fourteen, and
<
untlo himself, ring bells, exhibit" spirit bands,"
dance.. Thao
*
read from acme-work ^»hat bo called
Fntddmee, R. f., Jan. 24th, £863.
(ftoedflromtfoidbjrindrtalfand,) ................ ..
*
pounder,
as
he
had
taken
,ph|°
B
to
procure
Tbe
i
and play nil tho Instruments.
; ■
*
direction
for forming olroles, that there should fa j
Hbdianoe fllllngkH tte nlohfa ' ‘.....
After it came ont,that, Fay was without doubt a
fafavs persons, six men and six women, sitting alter- Present Afa nnd, Inner Lifa", Mr. Loiand replied
Written for tbo Baoo«r «v Ushu
Acting like •'uifald'wahfl, J
Ms I
1
my husband, and about forty of tbe oitl
fately. aad to wear as few etotbes aa possible, and that he had qot bls refefafafa with him, and had humbug,
WHEN IS THE HOURjOF PRAYEBT
.) \ '1 Bpsunlngriy elitltakingdom. ''.
tf fafa,.|fa,faUer.i ■ ■-.
J forgotten tho.page, Mr. TutV’
Mj..Leland tbe uns
:
of Titusville, followed him to Jamestown, N. Y^
Bo no dost of gloom could stand. ,J
book; reminding him thqt fa bad arid it was on tby where he attended tbo eipotoof bls own infamy, Is it in the early morning, when tbe quiet,eartern grpy
A gentleman, and a Deist, roes and- asked, “ HoW
’T was • night most cold ahd btlter;
tweply-nlntb page, bnt fast J t was nfa there, and <coolly entered bis box and performed; bnt when Blushes rosy at the coming of the fasttepproMhlog day.
wpulfij tfa nsfad characters of tbe Bible compare
that fa (Eelend,) oould noi flnd It In any of the i
When tbo midnight’s dim weird ptlllnerejs sncCeMed
some one blackened the bell-handle and his wife had
WfaVJW description?’’■ His reply was, “Haw.will
.
Xi the memory of the meanings,... .
,
by a song — .—..........
Bpiritoalisraoociparewlthdeoetioy?” . .
works fa had stated It wm fa Mr. Leland said he po|nted it ont to hlq.be Indignantly declared the
J
' A'i tfa-wild wind's gnfiilahed ibirooi
Of tnmoltoous, happy music from Jehovah’s woodlsnd
wonld
bet
twenty-five
doltyfafaat
he
oould
find
it
In
1
spirits
were
iosuited,
and
would
not
perform
1
Still
|dk’e tbe voice bf mortal bofroff ''
Spiritualists ware on;hand.
throng,
;
Mr.’payto’sjrorfa. Mr. Tattle said. If fa did be ihe insisted thaf ho was honest, and many believed
*;‘
11 'fallingpit-tote '■
■
'
And the Joyous adtbem’rlMS with Its chiming melody.
although Mr. Leland had said they Would a layaway,
wonld have Ip ppt.it there..
I him, after Dobbs, with not a week’s practice, oould
■ On lite frozen heart of enow?-' !r*“
Till tbe very dowdrope tremble to tbeecbolngbarmony f
Ttwro wmjodo thing certain, they were not whipped;
Mr. Leland then faqueetod ^ Orthodox gentleman perforin almost as well m bo I But at last ho called
■ ■ji.'.-'ii’-.:a . d-rii ■..
*
. -. J,I rr................... if i they were, they did not know ID Much of lbs
Oh, this grand aud lofty pean which all nature Hems to
0 p>oogh wjtaout tfa wild wtad.’s sobbing,
. .
aside, apd after receiving a promise not to!
to rise and state a cue, as fa had asked for a soln- husband
I
raiseBeaming,'Sfadaupd mVqufa^ear.
'
tame kind ot tirade aa tho evenings before was dealt
.
*
fa
;
... •
<expose him In Jamestown, before ho left the place, Tells us, with its glad Ulenksglvltjg, that tbe raontetg
Tetwi^hip wfasweet'weipn.'.
V. ’ oat; and after some broadoast assertions in regard
Is for praise.
| Mr.gating then arose, and, said bls old mother <confessed the trick,-and told who hto teachers wore
- ”■ Charming, hushing'eti my leer,' " " ' "
to Bplritnalteta as a
* whole, Mr. Ephraim Bartle IP <
•
■ 1 ■■
I
»
• •
wm a medlnm, and (hat a fajf. years ago starved
■ - Heavfakliiioit Aped iti'pbrtdls';
'1
■
He sold the Davynport Boys performed in the osmo Is it When the gorgeous drapings of the sunset slmret
of Qreensprings,: rose and contradicted him, and'
to be controlled to wrifa » good qpny good way, and although ell possessed ollght medium pow
; - r 1 E’en the floldeh gatea shamed near.
seem
.
-r . ■■-.
. -, ..
t
aoked him some questions—as he had stated
things, put the communications would fa, signed, ers,
i
.
. ■ 'iv tv.-M ‘. .: >*•
ii'ii .*> *. *;
none could ring .belle, play (ho instrument, or To unfojd the very portals leading to tho Groat Botbat at all times if he did not prove hie position,
Wrapt la dreama of eupmer beauty, ,
. .
Old Sharhrv apd tbo, Devil, and sbo did oo^ like IL exhibit spirit hands.
,
premof
,.
to demand it of biin, and then It he did not, to
Languid, toying with each 'fay.
''
Of oourae, It wee trying to fab good old lady, as she
Those are foots, plain, andiepotable facta, and yet Or. a littte later, la it when these glorious tints are fled.
.
As they alumHred on lore's fountain,
call him a liar, for' if be iled ho did it on
w'‘''v WIG
*
gorgeous sunbeams fij;
was very plfae, aud the wits of a Baptist minister. ninety-nine out ol every hundred of tho Spiritualists And tbo day, whoso light Ie faded, may bo nnmbtred
purpose. But ” Uncle Eph,"-as he Is called, was
with the dead f
But that one day she was impressed eo powerfully uro swallowing the humbugs, and accepting the
•
jrbl full soon 1 saw the shadow,':'*'<
’’
obliged to sit down amidst the eboute and hisses of.
Then the tender gloaming' follows, like a moomer,
io write, tbkt.efa took her seat to do so, when tbo
: Darkening, aad my Joyousidaj), :
i>
■
tricks of unprincipled men for eoientlfio and spirit-'
young and fair. 1 '
'/*•
Orthodoxy and tho rabble that always go with the
natoe of • eleter, who lived ip California, was writ ual truths 1 Would It not bo well Tor the friends of
faw that nhadow o’er ifa thresbold, '
Casting dim, uncertain sbsdewa through the hnsfad
crowd. He again rose after tbo noise bud subsided,,
and rosy sir;
>'
‘
•s Crawling aiealtbRy alohg\>,lt <o-!. *1: when Cries ofput him oat" were hoard, no that'; ten,and she asked, • Hannah, is this yo^J” The truth to trust more to tbelr reason than to tbo. as
ifv.« -id- *
.MK

<

JEWBESU’itl jiJuii o;)T-

•Lil-Slltf'. i S thN't-V-t 1JI' -w-l l JIS qidtWClL" i\.iJ<
*
VHK

-.

9,r “ j>ut him■ ou^.aje^

Till it fell npon my Jewels; 1
1
- "H"
Quick I cluped them to tny bosom, -■

Mr. B. was obliged to give it up.

Mr. Tnttle then roee and banded him the fifth vol

But with more than mortal power </-

;

The destroyer's hand wasontfam, '• /

And they faded In an hoar.; I'.'..-jI'-'

ume of ihe Harmonia, and asked him to find tbaffour-

1

toep'poondeeplril’’ he alluded to.

■

He turned topage

406, and peed a few lines lo reference to wbat Davis
Child ! priceless pearl I wife 1 my bonj’s home 1
1 ’ Gems of my wtrrld-w'orii weity heaftj
''

Oh I my augala plumed ‘for heaven;'

:

gives in regard to the spirit's leaving the body, and

ounces. Bnt the fourteen pounds could not bo lound.
Yet; said he, if the book could fa loane'd him till the;

* Death aimed well his gublte dartl
Oh l the pong to see thee paling, y
- Helplwefell beneath hisertt * -, j f i-- •

■

next night, he wonld find IL.

Mr. Tuttle told hl®

snob a eentenoe was not in tho book, but fa might
Though Death took'iny'eunbeanle from mJ;'':

k‘? <fad will-give tfam book

of the physical manifestations are in no way to bo

relied upon,

pathy,or something of tlfaport, and said •• that If a

Wo want the mental, the moral, and

-

-

the spiritual, wbioh oan exhibit tbelr powers and
principle' In the clear light of noonday and out upon

And at ell times keep our spirits beaming with the

tho broad fields of humanity.

i light of love,—

My faith in tbe an

man told nine ty-nine lies, ye were not obliged to put gels remains unshaken, for even now the flame-light
any reiianoe on the buodfadth one, because |g was a
of immortal intolilgenoo fiashae across the bosom of
truth.
He then said that he bad never known a my common life, and soft whisperings flatter down

Mr. Rating then asked him if he meant his moth

resit;

We should look without cessation unto Him who rales
above, .
'

Into the inner halls of spirit consciousness.

These

With the light which, once enkindled, glowetb brighter
in tho heart.

Streaming backward and illuming all our years m they

depart.
Lite itself shall thas become a prayer to him wbo Ute

hath given.
Breathing forth'porpatasl incente all along the path to

the deceiver will melt in tho love-smiles of the lufl

er; and hie answer was “No, for 1 do not know nite FatberBpIrit.

And, I trust, while wo ajo drink

heaven,

Gathering strength and growing grander and anbllmor

\

. ..

he was mistaken in ita being iniho, fourth volume of 'I
the Jtspmonla, but tbat it was la the fifth, and that i

fornla he bad a'dreaq,fa whloh was communicated

ho would find it tbo next night.

He. said

.

'

He eaid he would produce, tbe next evening, the I

*
i
wt fave' Jjfan .fapedting to hear something i of bls raps, lipping of tablee, musio and rope tying. Eve
ning came, and a crowded houee’atlm cmfoa Kcal.!
whereabouts fad doings,. On-Mohday morning, Jan.
But no manifestations.
Afters harangue tbat'
19th,-ho'euteted bnr herejjforo quiet and peaceable
amounted
to
nothing,
he
presented
*Mr.
o<
King, a i
-'yUhtg^wljh latge and flaming bills, on the Expo
.veptriloqniqt, to tbe audience,, who, said bo Was
sition of Spiritualism. Orthodoxy was on tiptoe Of
expectation;Spiritualists of oouroe felt anxious to happy to stand before so Intelligent an audience,
fafai fa the gentleman was well ’known, and not who had come out to hear a humbug exposed.. He

•

The old lady felt very bad, and when the next steam

er came, a letter came (reqa tbe lady’s husband,
proving the eplritoal comtqupioMion troe.

tbo bleat?

all the way.
ing from .tho sliver oup of Hto Inspiration, wo may
As wo Journey through tho shadows to the everlasting
Squire Gale, (aa oiposer to Spiritualism,) then not drain -the dregs of subtle poison wbioh darkle
said ho oould exptoitl.pro. Eating’s case by oue of at times the bottom of life's golden goblet.Let Bpi^
fiVr .
B. '
Docey, 0.. £863,
,
bis own•, said he was up jnydlcui but when In CalL 11unlleta expose the wolf, even though he boa worn1

■ (ng Broadway who were not Immortal.”

'. BinoeB.T’JJWsiidL^DonrinoiaHonof Spiritualism,

Ob tho very soulful allonoo tells that'tin iho bonrol

robes of angel-sympathy, and even tbo frosen soul of

to explain about those11 thoupaqie who wore walk-

The; nolWifar of i. T. Eelwtid.

beautiful, end true; but, if £ mistake not, tbe most

into the streets with the rabble, or lu a bar-room lo strange messes of eerthllneee are wrapped iu glory

naked oirole, but be failed to do eo. I then asked him

•

felt when dying, and bow,she felt fa,tfa spirit-land.

woman that was a medium bot what would go out

have the book as he requested, and remarked that be

■
Crashed my spirit down 'WltB.pMr^'.
thought tho assertion about tho book and the story
i- • Yet.whlle’iifo but slightly flattofad.'\,r; * < .of the naked circle would go together,
rQolvering; partlng. buretlhe'Uhata,. i v
''
Leland said be could prove hie statement about the
: Ttau'Idi<lMrd, Ufa music's whisper. h' ' d'" ’
,

Can thia bo the hour appointed for communion with

Mr. Leland undertook.fa account for it by sym

that at birth It would not weigh more than three

'

answer was; M Believe me, dear sister •” and then sertions of these so-called mediums? To mo the
went on and told tho time ot her death, how ebe Spiritual Philosophy teaches all tbat to ennobling,

their own bright mantle for awhile, and though peri Vritton for the Banner of Light.

the fact of hto eon’s <Josfa, and that he savp tbo fu seoutlon is not • part of our doctrine, dloodunteaahco

neral procfaslon.

It qade suob an Impression on deception everywhert. l

hie mind that when be get a letter from -home, stal

ing the facte, aa be

bAw'them

in bis dream, be way

not aurprieed.

:

Tbuh, unwittingly, faro opposers added proof to
fae. Spiritual Pbenomefa.
“Oot of their .own
mouths are they coodemw-” ,
I would a?|d, that Mriffaleud denounced all he

>'

<

j .

letters

.

’’ -

Yours for Truth,
Mm. Linns Lown Wxtsow.

Bioat Hmc, ■ TiiumUe, \Pcu, fcb. 1,1863,

Providence, ll. I.

■

• I

won thatchwood cottage.
■’

.

KUMMS OHS.

*' ‘

BT COUSIN BXKJX.

. .

Jan.SOih.—I ’ve been sitting here In tbe light of

At no time elnoe my ocqualutonoe with this city,:

Ihe fire-shine, Lurnna, wondering if I should write •

have I fopnd Bplritaoitotn in a more healthy or prog- ■
series of letters on Country Life m I experience it.
porous oondlt iqn. , purl ng. January,, ouy - meeli ngs
has
ever
said
or
written
fa
Spiritualism,
for,.
“
qi
a
gave
a
specimen
of,
yontriloqpipm,
which,
to
say
fact
Wonld any one ears to read them ? You know wbat
yfay mikliked, as Me positions taken when here re
haye beep Isiyg^ly •ttended; we baye.^yen been,
8plritualist fa would sayfaylhing,” sod asked God
« mad worshiper I am of all things rural. and bow
ASplritualfat, had gained him no friends. .* Still, all best, was poor. Then'Mr. Leland undertook to say’ I
crowded out of Richmond Hall fcr.-W.optof room— I
to forgive ,hhn for writing that little work on 11 The
closely l,am allied to' NatureU-tboa wonder not if £
prejudice was thrown aside, hnd evening found a that musical ifalxnments floating around aud play-;
many oould not gat ih on the third Bunday—fate ■
ology
and
tbe
Bible,
”
as
Ie
now,believes
tho
Bible
to
ran away from the old conservative order to chat
fall house, to hear tfa subject—as waa supposed It. Ing, were.doqo-by ventriloquism or sleight of band.: <
Howard Hell, tbe largest In ibe city. Have excellent ’ awhile with genii in hidden grottos.
Mr. Tuttle then reminded him that he was still anx- \ be the beet book io the weld, and Jesus Christ the
would be—dealt with philosophically. But the tl
*
volunteer music at the meetings, and well attended <
only
means
of
salvation,land
that
he
never
waa
: They.call me odd and strange because £ had rather
iously wafting to hear from tbat “ fourteen pounder."
,
rads of abuse and slander that greeted onr ears was
conferences, and several targe circles 1 n differeutparto
Sit on (He hay mow under the eaves in tbe old barn
Mr. Leland said he was mistaken as to its being j ,•a)Ied « falsifier by 8p|UosHsto till now, after
enough th have mode tfa Davit blush.
The genof the city, and one almost universal inquiry after
end listen to the wlntry wlnds 'whistling through
hie change of heart, wbloa be professes to hay' ex
Hernan stated that he had been a lecturer six years, In tbe fifth volume ot tfa-'HartnonfA, but' that was
communications.
The leaders of churches, are
(be mossy shingles, and the creak of the time-worn
perienced.
Bfa
wheq
an
article
jfM
referred
to
en

only
a
minute-point,
but
that
it
was
in
11
The
Phi

and was acquainted with nearly, ail; if not all, leoalarmed, and have to watoh closely their flocks, tost
weathervane, than to stay in the home and hear
titled, “Chickens Comifa Home to Roost,” pub
losophy
of
Spirit
Intercourse,"
page
10t>,
end
■
“
The
<
torers end mediums, consequently should say hard
, toetr.'eitri should bo undeceived. Our friends, seem 1
Jaoobread tbe Congress news; for they know not
lished last Jap a ary, in fae. Herald of Progress, he
things of Spiritualists, and expected to make the Present Age and Inner Life," page '29, aud In the
encouraged, and earnest in the good work of opening
that when £ am lying on the bay ia tbe old barn
'■ r ’•
‘
j said It was written by fas worst enemy. oo<| that
Spiritualists mad, as bo saw tfat there wore some Herald ot Pregrete, June 20lb.
enemy a woman—{lire. H. F., bi. prown, of Cleve the ejeswf the blind, and unstopping the ears of the
loft, gaxlug in ardent admiration on the pretty snow
the re. He denounced ’ thorn all aa * lloen t loos, de
HA was again urged to produce the statement
.
...
i • Sakes forming themselves Into wreathe on tbe dusty
land—and that, too, becifae fa would not uphold| deaf.. .
graded class, and said tbat fjplrlt nails tn was tfa about those “ thousands lit Broadway?’ He then
j have lectured, several evenings, beside Sundays,
rafters u they blow ia through the pigeon hole, that
her arid her Free Lore jjliquo. ,A >) .
, (■
vjlefaot all,vile curees tint had ever onroedthe tamed to the 887th page, fifth volume-of (he Har
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World—11 witchcraft revised,” arid that it came,
worijs of encouragement, and said, £ trust, some to
the wondrous creations of the world.
like fartajriJilseaMs, periodically, (Astatic Cholera, commencing with four lines In about’the middle
ble to bis sarqasm, and mterepremtation of persons
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page,
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and pircumstanpes. We would farther add that Bro,
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Our brother, Gibson Smith, who has been for
among her hnunie, ie ft strange that I learned to
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primeval
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Immortality.'
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years, fat were given a new name by medical men.
some time lost from the list of publlo .teachers, lis
rintil Saturday -Mgbt, after tfa lecturea were all here, doing ignite a boeinees Jo hto pCoe, where be love her? She It WM'that first Introduced me Into
Toljof one writer-—whose name can’t be found—thus Thugs of Africa and Now Holland and a certain pro
life; ebe fed me with milk when a babe, and when
over. Mr-' Leland was to hive a^ifen on' the Bivlnf.
making a grand' mistake. Thus it was with Bplrlt-- portion of the Sandwich Islanders, have not felt the
sells a Hair dye of hto Invention, and other medi- \
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ecajc m yet, but L learn heje quite successful.
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gression,
Mfa'BaAuuY'Tuma.'
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angels . retd aright, and undertook to explain tho manner
Mrs. Langford, quite a popular medium, £ learn,: was tired and feverish, and my spirit sad and weary,
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fadledipirite, or- (fie spirit^of men tbat.hadonoei hot bo beard for tho shouts and hisses. Thus ended
sinners there, and Sirs. Darling, Mrs. Rose, and sever into harmony again with her song birds and stream
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angel oomo down from heaven, who took the form of
the old landmarks are removed, and new ones lu
not heartless, Luthkb. If one only knew how to
the pulpit, that to sew that tho spiritual friends
physical manifestation a" which must Interest every tbelr placea Uta Barney, whose sweet poems used.
touch the heart strings,' sweet musio would be dis
1(;J^r.Dr< Bement told him if ,fa tbreW.qway;the were bbl but. aqd' that they had acknowledged to
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•lists, are In(d«ty.bound to pqbfah before the world.
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,About two weeks eipce Mr, fayipape tojituniile,
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pay half '■ a medium for physical mknlfpifaf|ops, ond ae tbe
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higher and cite st the gate with the angele now.
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veHallht Ch«wb,’aM fafa after tte expenses wrs ‘
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.
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tbo Plymouth■Meriiohhl.-’wAi pkt’ lh '&v.taesm'arlo ’ '8. B. 6; DtarBB,'Mil—None'bu^^ot’Oh^'Sffe
through, untold agonies,, what I their,past error >m
sick; preachingtbe trCtb,and endeavoring in many Away with me /"'Friendiiilpj’hi' On toBiohmbnd;''
beep; flnd .ypluntarllyMmoIre :to reptar it; I Will
state and’tetjife'sted to'-’lrtfel'-iirer'bnr'oonntry? ’He vein ped' tnfidinta1 Is wint^'W^Mwand.‘ ualjf:
Ways to sow seod tbal aboil spring up find bear fruit and:“.Tbe.Child Walla'? i,j >.•■'jt.-',:l i .-“.-'i,.'
not all tills blood have beontehnd- in vkinu.
ill.not
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other plaoes/and1 B^bke bf 'seeing Onr afniy^ He
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plunged, Ip d{typeta f^ief tp no.pujpose—wlU/Dot the
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BANG'S

HE AMERICAN CICISIN. Elghly-lwo page
*.

T

In paper- FrlceSOcenti. Aoomprehenilve and crltloal reviewer the can
***
and ttaueaoflhe great rebellion, of
arietocraoy agaiuat democracy to America, being a.new and
In wresting view of the *ubJecL Tbe Three may bo bad 'for1
(L of the Autbof.'or live copies of lhe vugture wife, or eli
oonfet el American Orisla for |L jV
Bout
*
by mall wben
ordered i poauw
*.
SO cent
*.
'
For sddreaa, aeo “Banner of Light “ Lecturer
*'
cotamtp
—W. 0.
After lhe many years of eamsat and entire devotion to
Spiritualism, I fool Ibat 1 (hall give tbo Cull value to every
Irlond wbo will rand me |l. and SO cent
*
for postage;by
mall, for which 1 w.ll return tbe above book
*
* ordered, and
a
the best wlsbe
*
of
.
WARREN Oil ABB.
Jan.SL

“BaxinatorLmrr/’IM W

earliest nnd most comprehensive volume ot the author—la
*
sued In a stylo th
* wort merits, ■
Tltc edition of tbo BavaiMtottai
*
latued on good paper,
well p'rinted,.tnd Id excellent binding, with a fetnfiy record
large volume, royal octavo, 800 page
*.
Address Ban
***
or Lionv, Boston,Haa
*.
tf

attached.
*
Tbl
Price Two Dollar
*.
*
Jun
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BY A. B. CHILD. M. D.

. THB

■

Sunday Schoo!
Class-Book,
NO. ONR.
11
HIS loterotllngllttlo work It dAlgnalcd eepcclalty for

the young of both *cxee. Every Spiritualist should In
troduce It Into hl
* family, to *ln
d
tho proper enlightenment
of tbo Juvenile minds around him.
Tho Book la handsomely gotten, up on line, Unlod paper
eobsiAntlally bound, and contain
*
fifty-four page
*.
Price—Blngl
*
copies SB cent
*,
or hrocople
*
torfl. Bent
by mail. Tbe usual discount lb the trade.
For sale at the office of tbo Banner of Light, Borton. Mae
*
,

■.........
Juno 14,

WILLIAM WHITER CO., PuWithers.
•
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The Book of the Day!

JUST ISSUED

THE TEXT. BOOK FOR EVERY INTELLIGENT
■
.■ •
'.
AMERICAN 1

SOUL AFFINITY

HB NBW LITTLE WORK—* sort of Pocket Companion '
—Jum published with tbe title of iho

THONEST

MAN’S BOOK

By Ah B. CHILD, M. D.

OF FINANCE AND POLITICS/'

WaobiBgtam street, B
*

oiod.

OH the core of Rhumatlsm, Scrofula, Painful Affection
*
1*i certain to make a greater commotion In men’s thought
*
HIS BOOK break! through tbo darkneta and tfflleilone
of cue Bonce, U ulcers of all kinds Indolent Swelling
*,
Uradawa of tbo 8k|o; such #» Bcald Head, Indolent Burra,
than Tore Palnet'e “Crtili," or “Common Bon
*o"
did In
of earthly alllanooa, and Ulla each and every one wbo bw
*lpel«s,
ffry
BaltDbUm,Riegworas; File
*
In lit mort ng. thelrday.
>
-c
■'
and htr own Other hilf Ie. It traneceoda the tangle and the
•gravrted form, tod all dlteuos arising from impuriue
*
of tbo
*
Her
I* a work, handy for every reflective man to take up
wrangle ot Ffu-Lmtlm that fall
*
with falling matter, and
uood. . ■
■ ■ .
-.
.
and etudy, aod calcul nod to move the moders world. It an
. Tbl
*
medicine ba
* now been before th
*
pobl c forlh^ last alyze
*
tell
wbat Spiritual Loro l*
,yiai *b
*11 grow brighter at>d
*
e»snd
lhedt
*4
a
*
defect
Of society, proving that tbty
twenty-twjbstra,and the proprietor itrtee, wlthoirtienrof grow out of th
*
radical error
*
of our/nnnhiU ryltem. and of
purertoreveE
•
"
dloilon?tb
*teontr
It bo
*
riven more general eatlefhotlon In it
* entirely enrraeou
*
*
notion
prevalent on tbo subject of
*
Tbl
book 1* warm'wltb tbo author
**
life and oarneal feel
coring caxoH io *i1>i
a
(rising from impurities of-lb
*
tee powreoMnl.
.
,
,- *
■
■
Ing. Il conUfna terse, bold, orglnal, atarilfbgthoughts.
blood, .than any other medicine of tbe. kinA ..Among tbo
Wbat corrupt men bar
*
bltllerto kept back In' relation to
many hundred
*
of cave
*
who have been cured by this mcdl. pure pclltleal science, thio book bring
*
to ’the light. It *x>
It will b
* a eolaco to tbo afflicted and downtrodden ot earth.
rind, tho propricior would refer to a'few among tho many peace the bribery, corruption, tyranny, and coareo IgnoraiMo - - price, M Cent
*.
____________tf ■
Nor. Id.
recent case
*
which have oome under bls'lmmed iste obeervv of our boutetTmodorn eyslem.and ebowa bow we may all*1
.tlon.
i J.
■
• length emerge from It, a purer, freer, and better people
JVST rUBLlBUKD.
. A ebUd uf Robert Andorran, aged four years, of Everett
Tbo style mln no eenw rhetorical; but the writer goes Io
'PliMk Eatl Borton, Mae
*.
; sca1d head froru Infancy; Hie hl
* iutjoct with a bu si aeti dlrectoet
*
that eo prejudice can
THE
bock of.the'bead, neck,'and ear
*
a Tunning tore; sotnucn reilet. Ho *o
ro
nothing for UCicting pain, tf thereby the
so that the oblld bad-not laid en lu back for two year/. >eople leektng to know for thomiolvea are really Informed.
Cured with- four-boule
*.
Um now » good bead of bafr. In floe. Hili lllllo book—»tilth Is tbo noble fruit of a noble
Thomas Ago, No. Jt Yeomen street, Roxbury; Rheumatism nrinct—fade (Wood io mako a way for Itfclf, and especially for
In the hips, bffour weeks Handing: gut np.teat day or ibo canto II odvocat
,
**
Ural la p«rmlwed to but few publicanight. C°red with two bottle
*.
*.
Mr
John Thoma
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Proctor tlpn
*
of any ago
'
oofrMtatwa
Otreet, Roxbury: prin and swelling of tbo hands, arm
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aod
For «
*le, price SO Mnt
*
*
pottag
10 oont
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at tn
*
“Banner
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•boulder
together with core mouth, from tbo efloctsof In of Ughl
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,Cffle
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Haablugton street, Borton,
Aug. 18.
An
Almanac.
A Spiritual Register,
flammatory 'liheuiuatltm. Cored.wlth eno bottle. Daniel
’Wb l taker, soap manufacturer, Bradford pl too, and B- ti.
,
* FIFTH EDITION.
Roberta, merchant, of th
*
tamo pit
,
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*
forth
cure of Pile
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GENERAL CALENDAR OF BBFOBM.
A (laughter of P. P. Hadley Biaobrldse. C. R.; aged blue
*
year
; indolent swelling under tho ear
*,
a running tore un
rpBE hearty and onoo^rrelngroaponw which tbo Issue of
der the Jaw, with iullanimatlun of th
* eyes; obliged to be kept
JL the Oral PaoaMitiva An no la (lor 18W) met froq the
In d'darx room. Cured with two boule
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B Oisrk, molsllo
Progressive pbbtlo haa warranted tbe publication of the
JUBT WHAT IS NEEDED IN THESE TIMES
roofer, ii rod ford Place, Boxbun, Rheumatism; and hit
second acrlea,-enlarged and greatly faprotvd.
daughter, Ufced nine year
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swelling, undur tbe ear
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euro
The Paoeaustv
*
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* oxi. for 1843 will tn found an Inval
A; Near Beak by Andrew Jackeow Davla
mootb, aud ringworms. Cured’with two boules,
uable compendium of useful fecu and InteretUng Inhuma
.. .Prepared and sold by tho Pro pi fetor. No 8 2 Davis BtHst,'’
tion.
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of Writer
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' Hariaaa Body'and niaJ.

Owe Thouannd Natnea.
The AieirMl a!
*o
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contain
more Ibon thirty pager of ori
ginal artlclea, prepared eipretalr for tbl
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publication,and
with trifling exception!, never before publlabod.
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*VAC
contains It page
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wholesale ana retail at tho Banner of Light Office.
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' Tbo whole' population of Mexico' it now elated id.be
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mohdii.wai Tight; u aiibreqaedt detelopteenu havo
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*
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Ever-Recurring Questions
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FROM THE PEOPLE.
(A SEQUEL

ANDBHW

TO

THE

PENETRALIA,)
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Several year
*
ago tbe author of tbl
*
volume wrote aa ftl
*
*:low —
“ Each mao Ie capable of rendering high eerviee to hnn>an>
Uy: but whether humanity gel
*
It (Tom htm, ortho tnreno,
will ever remain for the world to decide.... ,. Now here
am I. acting faithfully In ncconltnco with my peraonallty
and IU boundMlea. If you know bow to use.mo, a
* my n
*turo pretmiboh 1 *ha!l yield you a perm an«n * benefit, Bu t
If, In yonr Ignorant
*
<if yourecU (and therefore of me,} you
do not put me it rte tert trreies, you will eooo feel tbe po
*ally."'
.
. ■ ■ . ■
■
-..<■■
tri A
During the period which haa eInce elapsed,
*
multitude
of quoetloo
*
hard been propounded to blm, embracing pointe
of peculiar intoreat and value connected with tbe Bplritu
*
Fhllooopby and Practical Reform.
Proto tble I1
*t»r
taroral hundred lowrrogalerle
*,
ibooo
the moit permanent Inurrai end hlgbori value hare been
carefully tefected, and thb'roenlt tr th
* pre
*ebt
volume, oom
prising wellraonaldofedtMd Itlellfgesi Bepllrs W mor
*
ibab

■

,

300 JtMPOUTAIWT QUESTIONS.;
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TO Eva
*
nicuMiao Qrmwwra
**
nmylheroftro be accepted a
* at lean a partial, and up to Cht
*
time tire
fullwlpowlWeautemant, of the tua the world baa made •
lhe aulhor—tbe aorvfca tfcmapded W blip.
■■
- .
The friend
*
of Progrewlr
*
*
Idea
wUl Bod tbl
*
work one of
the most comprehoosirs and u>eft>1 yolume
*
they have I*
.
wJd ItinvIwTibaporuUl not only if thou viully Inter;
arted lb-tbo topleadhcojied, but of aUptrtetu «mmM
mMina a auaftoi. The book embrace a, wide raogo
of audecM A’ exom Inal loo of thio work wJU reveal tbe
dlcartreiiof stylo and vigor of metbrit characUrWeg Ue
Bepllea. ■■
1 ''
*
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• Awawaa
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lived In strict aooordanos with ibe religious faith to
: which bo has been Odnqatsd; ball, plas, contentment
has not come td him | and oven now. be longs for the
:
contentment nnd rest which religion baa felled to
■
bring bim, and he atreichte out Into tho Invisible
realm, aod ask
*,
like ono of old, What shall I do to
• be saved ?

,Th» Jtaucox at wblob the ootntBnulotliont seder this
kMfiMicro liven are held althoBinuusos LienrOrvioa,
Hollos WasnraoTon Bvmsv. Room No. 8. (up ctalra.) every
Moioxv, Taaeoxr end Tboumi afternoon,atidarefreo to
the public. Tbedoorearodoeoii prooleely al.throe o'clock,
If It were possible for man to attain a condition
and none are admltud after lhel time.
•
Each Menage Inthlt DeparltnontofthoBannsn wo claim , of pytfeot rest.'the law of progression wpu|d at
was epokeo bj the eplrlt wboee name 11 bears, through ' ones cease. Now we art taught tbat tbe law of
Mu. J. II. Conan, wbllotn a condition called tho Trance,' eternal progress permeates not only your realm, but
Tboyero not published on account ot literary merit, hot aa
every olber realm. Oo where yon j111, you will
lean of splrltoommnnlon lo tboeofrtondi who may reoogniie
find that tbe atoms are never attest; no,not for
them.
These Messsgas goto show that Spirits carry the cbarao- oven tbe briefest moment of time. You are not to
torsos of tbolr' earth-life to that beyond—whether good suppose that you, as ao individual, oan hope to au
tain rest, while the atoms are at war with each
/Wo ask tho reader to receive no doctrlao pot forth by
opirite In tboi'e'joolumoa that does ool comport with bls. other; and as you are united to all else In Nature,
reason. Each expraaioa as muoh of troth aa bo perceives—
so you mnst feel the undulations of tbe greet waves
no more.
of life, as they beat against the shores of Time and
Eternity. '" . ...
Oar. Circle
.
*
Bo long as there Is an nn developed soul in the
Notice.—JU these oltclss, which »raA“ to tb
* public,
universe, eo Jong you will feel that condition of. un
subject us to much expense, those of our friends who take
rest ; eo long aesthete Is anything higher io be at
u interest In then), are sell cited to sld us tn a |>e<n>nl
*rj
tained, you will never rest contented; and If the
point of view. Any sum, however small, that tho Monde of
great law of Infinite Progress be true, there can be
tho cause may feel Inclined to remit, will be gratefully ac
no condition of perfect rest or of contentment, either
knowledged.
here or hereafter. You may seek for it In thia
Wo ore fully aware that much good w tbo cause hae been
world, and in the world to come, but etill you will
accomplished by those fru cirdu. as many persons who llret
find tbat yon are not content, tbat you never can be.
studied them as xWptira. now believe lo the Spiritual Phil
for If you were you wonld cease .to exist at once, fur
osophy, and are msde happy In mind thereby. Uetica wo
you oan live only in aooordanoe with ibe great law
hope lo bo euvlalned lu our efforts lo promulgate the greet
of the universe, and thus you must forever feel the
truths which are pouring tn upon us from tho spfrlt-world
forces of tbe universe as they come up from the mafar tbo benefit of humanity.
terial world to you in the land of spirit.
•' The Philosophy of Discontent." Oh, our ques.
H.HB0A.GB10 TO BB PUBLISHED.
tloner, do not believe for a moment (hat the spirit,
world Ie a condition of rest and inaction, and tbat
Jftmday, Jan' ke.—Invocation; Queallona and Answers;
Thomas Ormsby, to bls brotuer; Daniel T. Bweeney, ot
you are to make no effort for those with you In spirit
Manchester. N. II. totalstrolher. In the 10th Maine IteJ.;
life, for believe us. Nature will be true lo the great
Mary Ann Adame of London. Eng, to her lather; BtepheY
Eons, to hla ton Chariot. In Baltimore, Nd.
r law of tbe Almighty, and you aro no exception^
J An. 19.
nuedoy, Jan. 8L—Invocation: Ide Barrie, te her fetbori^ that law, and never oan bo.
QnetUooa and At swore; Btopbeu Deyoon. a gunner al Fort
Mor {so, lo Benjamin Dayeoa, of Richmond. Va.; John 0.
Questions and Answers.
FUn, of Dorebeater, Mate., lo tale frloode; Thomas Wainwrig’ll, totneb-olber Robert.
Qum.—Does tbe earns law bold good with Deity,
TAuritay, Jen. 89— Invocation; Questions and Answers;
or do you bold that he is not governed by the same
Blrao Trask, of Laeetlo. III. lo Torn Ooloord ; Adeline Du
law?
rand of Concord. Mais., lo her step-mothor; John T. Cook,
kd, ot iwarl oo board the Alabama, to bls wile, Eliza Cook, In
Ans.—We know of no Deity ontslde of Nature,
Liverpool. Bug.
therefore we bold‘that tbo same law that governs
Xmdoy. Ftt>. 3.—Invocation: Questions end Antwero;
ui, governs Deity. .
Berth Ann Herl, to her mother. M Cooter streel. Now York
Q.— You elated tbat there was an immediate con
• City: Calvin Brlgita. of Newbern, N. 0-. late of the Mill
nection between the uffnd of man and all things
Booth Caroline IlegUnoul, Co, 1, lo tall wife In Charleston,
8. 0.
tbat were taking place in the material world. Ie it
Tuuday. Fd> X—Invocation; Questions nnd Ahawora;
consciously fell ?
Richard Wells Todd, of Lexington. Ky.. Lieutenant lu the
A.—No, not always. You, as nn individual, may
VOtn Tennessee RogltnenL killed el Morfroi-aboro. to ble
father and brother: Nothin Kipps, of tho PSlh Pcnnaylvnnla
not be conscious ot taking a part io tbo deatb-eceno
Jtegtuient, to bit mother; Fraccea Falce, of New York City,
or birth of tbe spirit, that is taking place
*
in some
to bor brother Kddy.
other part of your worlds Yoa, as a spiritual being
TVmrrday, Fd>. S.—Invocation ; Queillone and Answers;
Qoorgo Pond, of Medwsv. Mow., late a member of kd Com
in the internal, are conscious of it, but in tbe exter
pany of Sharpshooters; Philip Dully, of Now York City, ono
nal you are not.
. ■
of tbe crew on board the gunboat Sachem, killed in battle al
Q —Is Deity a principle, or has it a form ?
Cnlveaton. lo hit wife, Alice ; Nathaniel Juxon. of Bocton,
Q —Wo believe ho bus os many forme as there are
Mast, to hit friends: nosh Blanchard, of Doeton.
Afondoy. FVb. 9.—Invocation; Q.ieetlunt and Answers;
different forms of life. Ho lakes tbe form of the
Benjamin, a elevo; Allen Jackson, to ble mo'ber. al Cedar
stone, tbe flower, tbe globule ot water, and of at
Creek, 0.0.; Btephon T. Dustin, to bls author, In Doll Air,
mospheric light Yea, be has all tbe forme that
Md.; Rebecca Raney', of Hamilton, L. O.; John O'Drlen, to
Patrick Denn Isaj, of Now Turk.
you ure able to conceive of, and yet be is a PrlnolJVtedoy, /’eb. 10 —Invocation; Quostlone aq^d Answers;
ple.”'
Oneofiho Indians lately bung In Mlnnoeola; Charles If,
Q—There forms are.but parts of the whole, are
Daloom. of the 0th Mass. Rex„ Co. B; Kilo FrancosBnctao, lo
they not?
bar mother, In Old street, Now York City.
A.—They ate parts, and yet al) perfect In them
selves.
Invocation..
Q —Do yon believe mind could oxisl Independent
• Holy, holy art thou, whose feet arevpressing.tbe
bf matter?
mountain topi of Wisdom, and whew breath is call
A.—No, certainly net We are aware that there
ing into order all forms of life. Holy, holy art thou,
are a certain sect of philosophers wbo believe that
oh Principle of Life I we will stand at tby right
mind IS independent of matter, and again there are
band and will learn of thee. Ob, Spirit of tbe in
others that believe that mind 4$ entirely dependent
finite, wo feel thy power In the mighty tempest tbat
upon matter for its existence, and could not live
is sweeping over the land; we see thy smite in tbe
outside the human body. Now they are both right
lightning's flash, and bear tby voice in the murmur
and both wrong. Each have something of right up
ing breeze calling tho atoms op to thee. Ob. Father
on their side, and yet we do not take tbe same posi
and Mother, we acknowledge our allegiance to-thee.
We know thou wilt not forget us, but through the tion as either sre1 of philosophers upon this great
question. We believe mind is dependent upon mat
ministering power of those who do tby bidding, wilt
ter, and that matter is in turn dependent upon
bless us continually. Oh, human soul, bath it not
mind for its existence. And you, as mortals, are
been written that tbe Lord tby Ood shall cars for
dependent upon that spirit world you cannot see
thee?—that He. tbe Infinite, shall give Hls angels
wl to your external senses.
oharge concerning thee? And ehalt thou be lost,
Q.—Mind and matter are but different forms of
when millions, many millions ore watching tby pro
matter. Is there any such thing as nothing?
gress. and by the power of tbe Infinite aro lifting
A.—Nothee up from darkness into light? Oh.thouPrln.
Q.—Then there Is no such thing as space. Is there ?
olple, we know so little of that whloh permeates our
A.—No, oertaialy not. There Is no space no more
being and gives to all tbo Universe tbat grandeur we
than death. You talk cf death, but that which you
so muoh admire, lo th» we dedicate tbe offerings of
csll death Is in reality life, or the birth of. spirit
tbe bonr. And we know we shall not dedicate them
in another world.
.
■
.
in vain, for lo I then wilt give us an abundant her.
Q.—Then from the same standpoint there is no
vest In tbe hereafter.
Jan. 19,
time, no put.
A—There Is nought but an eternal now. bn eter
The Philosophy of Discontent.
nal present.
Jan. 19. .
We propose to speak upon the Philosophy ot Dis.
content, or tho philosophical Impossibility of moo’s
■ever attaining a condition of perfect contentment,
either hero or hereafter. Our theme was suggested
by the reception of a question sent to us by tbe
Thought Telegraph. Tho question te this. How
shall I live that 1 may enjoy that feast whloh ie the
result of a contented mind? Man is an electrioal
machine, and every atom, however minute, lo an
electrical machine, and ie provided with a set of
nerves, or a nervous system, peculiar to Itself, or the
atom. We are aware tbat certain philosophers have
declared tbat there Is no nervous syetetn In the min
eral or vegetable world. But we shall differ from

those philosophers, and shall rfeelars—if we are not
able to prow—tbat every atojm in existence is pro
vided with a nervous system, or electrical .machine,
by whloh It is in rapport with all the vast universe
of God's Infinite Creation.
We are aware that it is Impossible for mind In
corporated In flesh to perceive the fine ramifications
tbat pervade the plant, and those manifestations
that exist in the vegetable kingdom; for (bey are so
minute that the-human Knees encased in physical:
form are net able to detect them.. Nevertheless,,
they exist. Tbe plant has a nervous system, withouti
whloh It conld not exist. True, It is unlike Ihqt of
the human f?rm, yet H is perfectly adapted to It, or.

Its condition.
.......... .................
;
Men ie connected with all else In the universe.;
There te not au atom, however minute and ineignlfi-;
cant, that la not. in rapport with the Inteltrotual
mind of man, and there Is not an Individual mind
in existence, whether'!nhablting the lowest or high
est condition of life, tbat is not in repport with all:
other minds. Every thought is connected with .every
other thought, and the influence of eioh new thought;
is felt by every mind io existence.. If. then, man Is’
oonneoled with not only the . lower, bnt to all the in
termediate forms of life, surely he must feel (bO|
changes that are taking place ihronghout the uni
verse. Surely the Intelligence must bo conveyed to.
the mind of man; surely, surely ho loses not tbo
Influenoe of one pangof sorrow, nor of one throb of

J/we are aware that ths religion of the past has
(aright mankind to believe that there was a condi
tion of rest appointed to tbe human soul hereafter;
a place In whloh tho eoul of man would certainly re-

alue a state of contentment, or of perfect peace.
But Religion and Philosophy are at war with each
otherk-and as Philosophy grasps at tbe cause and
Btretfihes ont Ito right band toward tbe effect also,
we are ltd to belters, with'Pbltoeopby, tbat there te
no snob condition as perfect rest. And though wo
set our Religion aside, Nature la the. exteflinl
world, teaches ns that all things are united, that
there Is a mutual dependence pervading all things.
If you were not allied to Uro stones over which you
-walk you would have no knowledge of them, becanes you would not be either physically or men
tally in rapport; with them. It Is by tbo power of
action io the stone that yon are abte to analyse it,
or take it wltblnvour pbysloal oom press.
Nature &s oofokted to t» an Infinite variety. No

lire forms ot Ilfs are alike. If there were any
two alike, either In, the invisible or visible realm,
, thsa the law of dsprtflenre would cease to exist
Bal It Is this Infinite..variety of .form that gives us

tba law of mutual aepoudenoe, that weds ns one
with throttiS, that gives :us power to analyze all

.thingsIh'Krtttr
*
''
,
..lUv quetttoMr tails ns be has sought for hapri-|

noM. near three Moye years, and has no^fopud ILi

Levi H. Griswold.
Mr. Chairman—I have no wish to intrude,
but 1 am possessed of an earnest desire to Commune
with those 1 have left in the body. [You do not fi?
trade] I had hoped to escape desty upon-tho bat
tle-field, but it came to me. 1 understand you re
quire certain foots by whloh individuals' may be
identified. [It is necesairy for your own sake.J
My name 1 suppose is necessary—Levi H. Gris
wold. My agw twenty seven years four months and

eight days. 1 feel the antagonism of my position,
sad it is exceedingly hard to stem Ihe power against
IL [Keep as quiet as you oan.J ..I lost my body ut
the battle of Antietam. I suppose I must eay I
hailed from Montgomery, Alabama. I resided there
something like between coven and eight years. 1
bave a family there, a wife and one child.
I have a father In Maryland, whose sentimentslare Union, I believe.
When I last con
versed with my father, he Mid, "Levi, don’t ever
take np arms against ths United States' Govern
ment” . My reply was: “Father, I don’t think 1
ever shall." But H ’s.hard to tell what we shall do.
Boob after my return td Alabama 1 met with some

frieoda-of mine, and I suppose I was somewhat in
fluenced by them. bnt not entirely, I think; for,
like others nt the South, I desired victory to turn
upon our side, that we might not become, beggars,
tor we all fear poverty, you know. It ’• natural,
more especially when one has always known the
oomforte 'of life, and even though our property does
Sic In human, flesh, we very naturally oliog lo It,
lo q’t like to part with It. And then we are some
what disposed to the belief that slavery was ap
pointed by tbe Almighty, tbat no Institution oan bo
wrong where the foundation rests with God, and we
are conscientious In upholding It, 1 am aware that
1 am speaking to those who see Ibis matter lo a very
different light from wbat I do, bnt I wink to be un
derstood as occupying a oonsolentfoos position tn
this matter, that I felt at heart that I waa doing my
duty when I took up arms against tbe North, and I
feel that lu one sense I did right in fighting for
slavery. -Were 1 on earth again, in my own body, 1
certainly would not bold slaves, for I now See that
there to a better highway upon which to traveL
But I came here, to-day for the purpose of open
ing oommdnloailoh with my father. He Is aware

Dennis M’Gture,.

<.

i

. Faltb, I d-n’b know hoy,,io. not m?
|r
*

Md„fov|ire them.
I'Peaep- be
etllH'’-l Oh.-tbd tainMoiofJiMse W6rde oomrewkas help frou»l«p!rtd^,t Qaf^yhAtMAen .hte dignity

tbe Ooean of Eternity, aad -whispers to each treebled muI, ** Pew be aOirW aOb our Father, though
we.havq wandered from thro, and kava become aliens ‘ nBrrttagfirplJmhD pArsob,hs-yonwHl eeej>i (i Miu
from |be (ample of Justice, yel.we-.Uill) return and
aaet *1) , onr errore at th? feet, for,We know tbon
wilt aid us to tekb off onr garment and put ou
ao meoelf il'e eotnethln’ tough, CAptin. ■
cf ' rnyrelf'fa T'5ttyk,-'kr:pw'''i
Well, Boee, 1 belooged to tbe Ninth New Jereey, those tbs angels have prepared for us. Oh our Faand my name waa Dennie M’Oulre. [Doyon remem-1 ther, wo bear thy voloo) wo wilt - adore thee -fortter soma oteer-foUp whMW-atf earth. [We hSVAW
-... '< i Joni. 80..: right to Judge etb
,
r
*
nor to aay that we are’ better
ber what Company you were'In, and your captaln’o and over.; ;
than our fellow <mu«
J
*
wathavp q right
name ?] Company C. [Now give your captain's
name?] Wail a bjt, and 1 'll have,It. Caplin Dale.
Tho JBmaQQlptt<pn?Jj?raalaniattOD, j®t; re Judge eometyte
*
tof^Wfiiopuro, preUy
That ’n IL fDo ‘t give H unless yap pro ouye about'
.u»k
*
fy(,Q
,
England?
-\4 < ; ,'rijirn Wand live qiar1l9 qWjlw^|iav
II] Faith, I'm Juttoe eure ao anybodj aould be.
:.« What effeot has the,prodlamatlod of Emanolpaa
[It is by liitlc facto ot thio kind that your friends j lion had upon our.Englishfrleude?"■ : t u '■ >,.r.;
will recoghlxe' you.] I know] them'a what drives'
This queelleq wa are called upon to answar thla
the nail. /Now .-for me age. That'a the etloker. afternoon. It may be well to preface our remarks
Faith, I did n't know it el*ot when hero. What the
by stating that 'the physical dondliloh of ottreUb. SWjWLWMo J9« fr|p«te. to .rwgplxs! mb,
dlvil am I to do?!
took it 1 waoabpnt forty-five....
Jeot at this time compete the necessity of brtvity in
IhBl
mW’*
? 1' -lebt Uk<!'a
I thought, I suppose I might oome baok ao welt no
ihe spewed ng of tbe question presented ua. .
olher folks, and 1 come lor tbe Bake, If I oan, to .rend
It will be perceived that dur answer tnusf involve : ®WtJ ; i»j V'ftk.ff, > good many, but some of., Wk
some word lo meifrleode in Chesapeake City, where something of prophesy,’laasrtuob dS buh friends m« W?»««r4l,MJqtii?p,,and (riot Just the thtog tq
1 lived along with me brother and cousin until I. here do not know what effeot the Ptpehtditlon b'M
q
*
1etroDgM some;oths>frrt
went to war, and death gave me my discharge. bad, or is having, upon thelr Koglleh friemta,, Wo «MM|>^l>j|ttmqjfct
That ’e him that direbarged me. and when I beard shall eqdoavof tqptand ppon a platform, plala, alm
■ t??
L
W-ML-ii Well, stranger, givs.w
*
*
qi BM whst I.oqq.de,
about thia oomln'-baok. J thought I'd come and try
pie and entirely truthful, oasllng aside d|ieuMr- H«t ofWlrol to neceosary.
lo rend some word to mo family. Naw I-hear oomoW^.plweplxoK dtaih.osuroof
fluous language, outing to the four winds all wo do
thin’about Mf. Malone tbat io. He'a a friend ofnot need in our treatment of thq subject before tas, death, age, place bf rteldenoe, 4®.] Well,-1-was
mine, and he's been bearin’ somethin' about’ this
thereby giving to onr questioner a plain, straight thirty-two yearn of agerand. I died on the battle*
comln
baok business, and ho 'o talked somethin’ to forward answer, leaving him to Judge of Ils truth 6e,li\i^e;
rwfcat, hottie were
tbe priest about it, and he lold biih io flod out all he from what he shall receive from material sourced in
could about It, and oome and toll him. He Hants to:
the future.
■
cl
must try and think fotyo'ursrifl "Think fofniygeirf'- get all the fit, you know—that's the way.
In tbe past you have presented yourselves to your
This Mr. Melotje, I know him well, and be ’a a'
I thought you fd do'sorte ofttbe'tbinklogifonno'lrheQ
*
Bnglieb friends In no very acoeptpb(o. light, You
medium, and I want him to go to Chesapeake City
have declared that you wore fighting to save the I;gqt hero,, ,V?ol|.,l.'U speak of oome-af.jnyaota that
end let me speak through, him. My wlfo .l like
Union and the
*
Constitution, and that slavery wap are prominent, for Ihey con’t (rill me and fan's harm
best to talk with, and when be goes there I 'll make
not to be considered; that you hid aeftbat one side anybody else now.
meaelf known come way through him, speaking or
Inommepoad life In.sfrt of a.rough way. Ijhen
entirely; that ths cause of the black man was not
writing, though I can’t write muoh, and if It 'a writ
th© cauk of your being at -war with ypur Beptbpm I Wm about nlneteeo. the first real maryimadejn
ing I’m obliged to oome, that’ll be anothe?sticker.
life that stands out preUy prominent was1 a Stealing
friends op enptples. .
,
' '.
I hope it's talkin’, but whatever it is, faith, I'll do
Now you may Uve looked well in this light to of A horta from mj uno|«J Yes, folks all kDowithata
the best I oan.
yourselves, bnt belipve ns, you ^ava not do presented And that uncle.ffM A pretty good old mon-rorl of
Faith, I 'll come, anyway, and 1 ’ll tell about me
pious, in h(a way. He chastised mo a little, in Ms
yourselves to the eyes of your English friends.' in h
death. And theq I likes to bave me brother, he ,'e
word, they have seen yon as you have notateAi way, not with a rod, and Jet It pass, seeing as ho grt‘
not got any one to care for bnt himself, and I likei
yonreelves. They have beheld your short-sighted-' the horse bscfc again. Idon’t know how. it vapid
to bave him look out what he can for the little ones
fiavb been if he had n’t, for tbe old man thought
now and imperfection, white In your lack of vision
I left on the earth. I know it 'e askin’ a good deal,
;considerable of monfiyr‘
and want of wisdom yon have not beheld your Own
but be don’t know bow mnch good be may gain by
deformities. Yes, the eyes of your English friends i [Is there any cue person in p&rtknter thfit you ’d
it in the future, for all there little good things bring
*
to talk with?] e Yes,-there led particular one.
have not failed lo discern each and evevy physical; like
.PTben giro me-hte name and,residence.] Stranger j
good things lo tbeir turn. I want him to do some
political, social and religious deformity.
■ t;
'[Sir?] Th
*
last.aixiO^BOven,years before 1 let mythin’ for me wife and little cnee. [What is your
Now, then, you should not wonder that they have
brother’s name ?] Peter. [Will he be able to read
'nelf to Uncle Bam, Litas traveling through New Yorkwithheld from yon tbeir sympathy and their frieltidyour message In our paper ?] Faith, 1 don’t know,
ship during this national oontest; for they have 1 State moat of the Aline., -Well, stranger, 1- wan w
about his readiu’Jt 16 your paper, [Mr. Malone
gambler. Wbat.of.it? [Nothing.] Tbat aint your
looked upon you with distrust, and have feared yon
will probably tell him about it.] Oh, Malone. can
business, but yott want to know ths occupation. ,1
would die and not live, inasmuch - aa they have be
read, but my brother’s not much need to it. [What
can’t spy as I think muoh of it myself. 1 ’vo a wife:'
held the very seeds of decay In your midst,
is Mr.Malone’s name?] James Malone. Faith,!
and brother tbu I care more to talk to than anybody
Bines your Chief Magistrate. Abraham Liuoolq,
think that's it. Well, be 'a one of those folks that’s
from
official chair at Washington, announced else living. -My name waa. Sidney T. Graves; my.
round everywhere. I used to say be was livin’on
that the black man shall bo free, and tbat from the brother’s, Charles H- Graves. He’s not what I was,:
other folks all tbe time, when I was here. And he1 first day of January, 1863, all persons heldJn slav that te to say, be's a little Inclined to piety, and I
was always plokln’ op knowledge where other folks
ery by those who were not loyal to the Union, should aint. He had a faculty of getting money, and! bad
would n’t find anything.
a faculty fog spending it. -.1 pould get It fast enough,
become from that time forever free, since your Chief
but 1 oould n’tj keep it . The Opnroqup'npe was,. J've'
Faith, 1 ’d like to say a word agin Government, If
Magistrate has shown hls colors, and has been deleft a wife In not tho very best of plroutnstanco^ and
1 dared to. Jt'e all very well to send people .out
termined to stand upon ground all hla own, and (o'
tbat do n’t ipaW me fee) very smooth hero-.
there [referring to the war] to ba ehot down. [Where
tot hie light be seei across the waters ef the broad
Now I sbop|d, like, to give him ; tbe ohanoe of put
were you killed?] Where was 1 killed? At Fred
Atlantis, your relations -with foreign powers erem
ting hi
*
band,in hls pobket and helping hpr. Whan
ericksburg. [Lately?] I just oome here to the spirit
strangely altered. We find the signs of ths times
the war broke out be said to me; « Bid, if you QI Jpitt.
world. [How did you go out?] Faith, I went out!
across the blue waters expressive of a strong degree
the army, onllef .and become an honest men, (just an
snappin’. That's a very good way to go when
of sympathy upon the part ot your Eoglleh friepds,,
yon've got:nobody lo pull after you; but when
though 1 wasn't hpnest before; ho y anted, to .see, if
and they have sent it forth in an unseen flood, and
he could n’t make n Christian of me.) I ’ii take care
there’s eo many strings pullin' on you this way, it’s oven now it iFpouring In upon your souls.
of your wife, qnd wjien yotfoomo bnok 1 ’ll start y?u
bard. Faith,and Government don’t care that [a
No longer ago than yesterday, mark us I—for we
in oome reapeotabte beefnes
*
" Well, stranger, it. so
enap of tho.flogcre]-what becomes of you after that
have more reasons than ono for wishing you ,to
Jbeppeoed tbA|! did.p't cen>6 ,paok In my own body,,
[1 would n’t think hard of Government officials, for
mark bur words—we- ourselves were witnesses of
and so did h’i bted bi^foopey,. Now this brofhejr.oi;
I dare eay they mean to do right.] I feels very well
an outburst of sympathy from your foreign1 friend?,
mine te a prohohe
*ofjjte
GMpeL That's ft; XWy;
toward them, but I would like to ret them a UtUe
that when It reaches your shore, will fill tbe hearts
aa vielt oome bu[ wj(h it ’ I was going to bey that .
right
ra
j.
of each man, woman and obltd' with joy, abd oauw
fie did,dYdp'ji4 he agreed to, which Isn’t quite trno,
Bal all I wanth to get where I pan talk to ma wife
them to. feel tbat they have many friends acroes ths
for, a little while hfiJr.rieft, fie shelled out sparingand brother, and whatever I cau do for yob. God
blue waters. There is something more to be desired
bit. afte|t AWhll?. be failed. io send
knowe I 'll do it, if’ there is any God. I 've not seen
than external sympathy; something more to be de Ihor. abymoney »t',all. phij.66w,.qs Bid's dead,,ho
any since 1 coma here,;;.flood mornln’, sir.;
:
sired than all that you bsve. in. all tbe external for
Jan, 19,
.
; mula of life. Wbat- is it? Why, it is that power ido n’t mean" to dive himself any. 'further trouble
i about fulfilling hls promise.
Stranger, bo kind
.
-r—
■
that comes la all the currents of life, tbqt whloh
-enough to Ipfonn- h|tp (hpt 1 Mat dead.,. [Whe re will
sends that uorove the wires of thought which shall
.Alice Burnap.
A taper Coatalhlbg'ybo? ^eMin’be .likely to reach,
. Ob, sir, can'yin help me? [I '11 do al) I can fori. give you peace in the future, namely, immortality.
hid ?] ’’ Hfi ta ln &bgrtdn; NntnyIvtala; and * pi-'
you,] Can yon send any word for we to North Car-1 Yon should pray earnestly for tbs wntort Ttefeefcft,'
per sent ‘here win tie Very likely to reaoh hlnu t
.c.
olina? [t think ho ] I am Allee Burnap. J was ths surface of your hearts to be troubled, for tbat
Now, atrangerv you »nd L tnxynerermeet ’agaiB,Whloh is reel, tangible and immortal lies beneath
nineteen yelreof age. 1 have -been two years and
but I tbink it higtily ptfbply If
* shulL' I ’m >1 bt,
•■>■■■■■■■
a half dead, df- in the spirit-world. Oh, tell my tbe surface of the human tout
ont the means to.pay yen now, bpt ips probable'that
«
Whet
effect
has
the
Proclamation
of
Emancipa

father, Oliver Burnap. to cease, oh, cease at onoe bls
I shall pome day or other have the means to payjlbd.' ;
murderous work. He has shot, this day, eleven of tion had upon our English friends ?’’
i We have a trorrenog^hal iepeculiar to this worid,’
To
moke
them
still
your
friends,
to
bind
(heptin
hls slaves, end they bave come lo me full of revenge.
■and you may want a Httleofit when yon Come hew^>
Ob, tell him if he would not make bis bed in bell, sympathy with you, to call out fresh flowerp in tbe and I may bavo my packets fall Bo you 'ILtatat,
to ceare Mi murderous work. Tell him to go to garden of their hearts, that the aroma msy be lp. eh?
[Yes]
All-day. to you. [Is youp-^nfe in,
hated by' you, and that yon may grow Vitee Bod
North Conway and consult a person there, who Is a
Kingston?] i No,Slr';tebo'slaNew York. [Doyon'
medium, and’ 1 will come there, aud if 1 have not strong thereby. What effeot has it not had? A think your oOmmholeitlbn wllt reach her?]" Well,’
tho power lo tnalte myeolf known,' 1’0 ask no bless few short months ago you felt' yourselves'standing
yes. I think it wHl, without any dfffloulty.
ing, and I ’Ur hope it will do him no good. But! upon the brink of a new despair, and believed that
Jan, ?0.
.
. .
feel sure that I shall bo able to fully identity myeolf foreign intervention most oertalnly take plooe. 'Bat
,
: . iJ
- *' 4 / ; ••
■ ■:
;; /, • •
thanks
bq
to
Almighty.
God,
the
Angel
ot
poform
has
to him.
-J.
' ■
;•
t
Mary
E.
Lane.
■;
stepped
in,
and
the
evil
cloud
has
relied
biwk
tft
[Where Is jour father’s residence?] In Conway.
’Tia very-fiard- to speak with your friends when’
; ''
" i
Oh tell him that hie father oaks that be may speak give place to the sunshineof ho^e.
Oh, then', bo tens to yourselves, If you wonld on- they axe, dhqusaodfiet miles away from you. <Myi
to him. Hls father was a minister of the Gospel,
*
to
and my fathet was deeply attached to him. Tell joy freedom and happiness as a nation. What oars
him If he loves him still, to give him the privilege yon what the world at large declares of ydtL op that jSpirit without a body. I went home from tbo oily
yon serve tbe God wlthin yau, andtbe best:iptoreaiff of Bl Louis, Missouri, in wMoh diy l 'bave h vild-'
of speaking to him.
Jan. 19.
of youroounlry? Nought Oh, again we'declare owed mother residing.;;, My mothers name -ip, Affity
ubto you, that yoa have nft Been youredvbb as oth iKbn'oJ ",
*
Henry P_. Bleeper.
_
;1 have a busband aow in Texas, and ]>!'s name til
ers have eeeo you.
'• '■
' ■>
How strange aro thy. ways, oh God! In the
’ You have written Freedom and Liberty 6p6n your Frederick Lane. •' I was sick, In al!, one yea? ’find'
year 1837, in the month of July, 1 lost th® control
walls;'but alas! you had It not within ybnr hearlA eleven months.: They aaid I was a victun tn scire,,
of my owd body, and waa born into the spirit-world,
,
You have been: more enslaved: than the black. man gumption, and I.suppose 1 was.
1 had lived in Boston, this place, but a short time,
yoa eo much pity. Ay, you who prate of freedom, ; My fatherwasa.taq^iaal instrument maker, and
between two and three years, I think.-' My home l«:
when 1 was qniU small—I do net now remember
and dedapje' to tbe world, lutaV
that j
ybn
are free,IXJlIpTG
believe died
VIA Ilf v
t
wwJI lo
a Ft-*1Aha
* vi.li•
'■ ’ j* 'a
’ -a
illb*
•*
-T1 r «
In Canada—Campton, Lower Canada, and to friends
IT
* brother,
n ft h»ri
*8
MA
' Kki/rtlaAi
*abrother,
'-aUsT
an older
abd
us when we tell
I *" you that you have been a nation of ' tiiA
in that,section of the country I desire to speak this
—
1,
thank
a
be
to
Almighty
God,
the
Angel
.
ThM
brother
went
away
long
eiooe,
and
U
slaves.’ But,
day after this long silence and absence, j come
#
*
h’ RW mnjdered h Australia, but 1, hart
of Reform
r -;
*Is walking In your midst, and you are be1 '¥•»
book, and 1 aak tbat they, may hear me, not for my’
inlng to bear tbe tones of his voice and beginning n.okJ.B|AW.®? acquainted with the facte of the.ease.
ginning
own sake so much as theirs,- for they are traveling
;. Wy tpother sometimes wishes that eb? might know
to answer him.
througha wilderness on every side, aad If 1 am will
ing to oome aqd give them what light I oan, they
ought to bo wDllng to receive it. Bo kind enough'
b.. II imight return;to heri -But she has eaid, I ate. poor
Qurs.— Please tell jis Who Ipil spoke ?‘^'- "'
to eay that Henry P. Bleeper,’ wbo lived twenty-four,
auq afi^ pud. it ’* pot at all likely that ! shall pvefi
• AnA—Names are of very tittle abebunL If yonr be able to know the truth or fattily of ibis until fiftpr
years on thia earth, and pasted away In the year 1837,'
In ibe monjh of July, desires tocomcdune with hls: speaker has given yob aught of truth, let that liif.
dpath. Tellhertbat,tothepooyand,friendlepsthoan'/
friends in Campton, Lower Canada.
Jan. 19. I ?«. .
• ... ■;
,
................
Jan. 20. ■ golf ere said td oomstd those who sit in darkdoe
*
Faltb-1 donVfor k'a by.wtlu’ yereelf tbat vyy
known. Filll), I fm afraid to not rotoelf, for fc^r
I 'll make a split somewhere.' [la tbe uniform too
tight for you?] 'Faith, J doii’t know. 'It'd all vere'
watt for 1 hoee tbux
got need to oomfn', but for rtioh

and oall for light thty ahall- redelva IVukeri Altotigb'

Adelaide Mountford.
My name was Adelaida Mountford. My father is
a jojrfiler in New Orleans, Louisiana. I waa nearly
eight yean .old when 1 died, and I *ve been away since last August. My mother went to live with rite *
angels whin I was born. I’ve got no brothbilm *

sisters, but a father.- His name la Cornelius Mountford. He's not an abolitionist; he 'e not like what
you are.- [Is he eecesh ?] Yeo, sir.
I've been to him once In New Orleans, but he did
not believe ll waa me, aud be eald I oould not come.
My mother says as 1 have the power to come I should,
and she wanted me to come here to-day, and tell my
father first of al) to drink no more; next to give pp
thou jewels tbat were gained wrongfully^ for if
he does not, he will very soon be convicted of
crime, and then he will lose bis position' and bis in
fluence.
‘7
Oh dear, I do n’t Want to say anything against tny

father. I told him as muoh as I've said here, when
I wrote to him in New Orleans ; but he eald it was
not me, and he did n’t believe I could oome. TelJ
him I've oomo here all this tong way to tell him
this. Will you please to?
[Yes, I WilL]
Hls
*
name!
Cornelius Mountford.
[Will ho get your
message?] IM'll get It. I said I should come here
and send a message to him. [He 'll be looking for
It, wont he?] He thinks he wont, but be will [If
yoa will toil mo in whet street your father resides,
1 'll direct a paper to him.] Yon need n’t do that.
to make haste to eettlo those little affaire L left so Ho 'll get lb Do n't forget to soy how old I was,
crookeJ, and ho wilt not be sorry for it. [la your and when-l wont
Jan. 19.
ere this, no doubt, of my death, and if my senses
bring me tbo right intelligence, he mourns that 1
died In an onrighteoua okuM.and feels tbat It ie
not bis duty to look after those I 'vo left on earth,
for 1 believe ho feels that 1 was Induced to take up
arms against the United States Government by those
wbo were domestically related to me.
I wish him to distinctly onderotaud, that however
much I' mny have been Influenced by political
friends, tbat Ihe frisnds of tbs homc-oirotb hod
nothing to do with it, and I deiire him, as my father,

.’

General J, Rainfl, .

they hardly expect ft. ’ 1 Wish to tell my mqtber ibat;
*
tp nro.,
I have been informed that you make no dialinotipn the tioie Is q,ot loDgbefore alje wijl cpte
between friends and enemies hero. [That is the nrod noft (par. to, <l)er fo^ there ip no <ka$, Rhe n^vd
truth ] Some tlx weeks before I left my body' 1 hid not four ebo Will be worse off in thld oopiiiltap ihajk
a oonvereation with a friend, who whs sdtnbwbat In the one she Ifalree; fit the bonio bf ihd'eptrft'fe bdrt-

*er
terested in the.return of tbo spirit, or Spiritualism, tifulj and-Ebaro all I could ask for ever, or nil 14
.: ■:tn -'■.tu t
ae It ia so called, I boilers. He made..the request dared tgdropfiforo.i n.- •<.;•,
that I should make myself known to hl Mr Should I
go flrot; and I believe lexaotod.as mpch of himj disobey)og her when here on tbe aprlb.- Bhq will,
however, of that 1 am hot _qulto certain^,-4 remap
her he made this remark io ie: o Yoq mapt.rrot fof
*
get to apeak of (ble interview Should Hso habpon
14 Soiurrbunded fiy don dill bn b tbit I fear t wftpdji
that you were called to go.” ,
,'i : < , f
I believe 1 answered somewhat In tbjs faabton: oontrol, that ! fear my tetter will not .reaev
*firli
ft #ill m Hine.'.
“ If we aro eo fortunate, os to carry oar, memory present But J >m
with us, and so fortunate a^to return using it, I cer
tainly shall do asyou-reqassL”
?-■'“.d
. I had a hope of long life at that time, knd dld not
for a moment suppose 1 should so soon bo called upon
to fulfill my promise. But we unforttftiualy', br for
tunately, do not know what is before us. We are

to

.fi
*

*
'»

in behalf of these Weak and erring children of Amer
comed' hem [Your ooming hw been a pleasure ica, we wonld ploadht thlkHnie.
come
n|her^haa anlBtr^lfp.}
Jan,19,.’ 14 the footstool of tby throne, w» ^1
thc^^lt

’JaTW? .
lr rrooF

d>l ■

ii
'■ ■
1 GniSot observes that1'ftH^wter'yet fonhd
l
*
l'B'

The friend to whom I allude bore thb tame of Afi^
son Carter. Pleue make.no mistake. ,ff I'm able
to Judge aright he is still on tlieeafth. although at
this time somewhat ribk.
,
reiwh, tad douWj-ifartl noihlng-j, MtaaHy abooihI have little to say with regard to the abuse of tny
pllshed bn|M th
'AWfuhl
*
pataieo has blown Iteslf
death, for should I take It up’I ebbuld'te'obliged to
*
to
travel too far, andexeroioe, more, power than 1 have |ole<fi'l>nK'«d
at present Buffies H to eay, then. ihat 1 qm flepy pgain. Tasrioin^lfias nothing w&atever to <1q with
erel J. R^ns, who recently fpjl ot the hands cfapme g
.-JB^^ijnl.
*
ljpr^arntllyyp^pi laws of

father aware of tbeir situation ] Ho la. P?'" be
person In tbo Federal'Army. I havp daar nnea to
whom I atf stronfely ^taofiM, afaW'whitf I w?n|d
acknowledge,yonr oommuhloatlonj]
I bejleve be
Invocation,
'
,
will, and may 1 aak Ibat he will do so through your
'* Peace, bo still I" <-0h, thoa Father, do we not : sell all my hopes of bestafc fi ill ''61^4? fiii&At1
paper? [Do yon wish a paper directed to him?]' hear, oven now, these words coining over tbe blesied
praMnt pf resohlog thoip. (I dpnotiexpeatto reajh
leers not. Do m yon pleats. [PleaM give us hls waters of Immortality, and speaking to hutnaa souls ? any one except the personwbpm.i n>eoHptted„PP44
*
address, then.]
Nathan Griswold, Fredericktown, Verily, we do. BBtand still, and- kpow tbatjam
■ay fie possible that I shall Sud mom to home this
God I" Ob JosUop, i{e hetr Ihy . voice, wa aoknowl. Way’Agaiit<’Farewell! ’«' 1‘’■ .i:"’’!-<’1 ’'ftimji''
Maryland.
I
You will -perceive, Mr. Chairman, that I am em
lhy pjwonoe, ^o bew.before thp» and ,prare ,fo
*'-;.-.'
I-.
,/••'„
rd,’1o J'llliisv? '<rWi
barrassed hete.'tU^,I mpy.p«M|bly be Intruding here. WDhptlzed In tby. jojfi,omd wlpdom. OK Jdstloo,
I de not wish ,fo, and wu tbM 0M1 tbbnld.be wel

’w’”* W.wJ.:

Aph w

V.':>

EHdnpy
By thunder I [WMtfo lta tn»He^'’'Thefl»uBbi»'

not JwisWW. and .operMlvp.’be-

fjrdd not happtatoib
*
Hiked abcrdVq0**1
or hatitni(u
*d''upoti,

»li;'ihe?‘Wbll^'

'MWhMd

MnN'
*W IHM 'Vrh.'iJ wJMmwU’’
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BY HUDSON TUTTLS.
:. ■> ■z "I ,*i That tbo dead are seen no mor
*
I will not undertake to
r ’ • .it
> •••,. - II.--Ji ->..v
maintain,agaluittbeooopunflni teiilttun
*
oral! age
*
and
CABEFUiiLY REVIBKD AND OORRBUTBD ;! I alI nation
*
Thera to no people.rude dr onlmroed. among

. .....

.' j.:

: " ■ ■-

BY THH AUTHOR. " !I ^>“.*
PP¥ ,u<>"
of
*

T NO. T DAVIB STREET, is low epsn as heretofore for
the icoowsla! IresXsnetti of ditoasos of every das
*
un
der Dr. Main's psraonal inpervislon.
Owing to the unhappy condition of the country, tbe Doo.
tor's contemplated visit to Europe I* for the present, post
poned. Hb will therefore be athouie to receive and attend

A

rel»fod »‘<l bellevM.

^’o?’****
®

oi inui AUtgivat. ^,,. ,.v, .. ., i Thtoojjntoa which prevails aa tar a
* human nature la dlf.
• ...
.
..
: ;■'■■■
.1 Wtod oould become unlvsreal only by it
* troih."-fF»d4
'
,
C
.,■ <;,■,■•.•] “Baeuiae,"Dr, Jehmon.
" '
.......
"'
Fast i.
. ■
. ,
.
•
•
.
■
rL
general Survey of Nalta&'..
'
i' "Bplrtllallknfee Ibrtod wboreen kra strong
rj. The Origin of Woridk^Hobolar Theory of the
•
The beads or worlds of Ufa. It may be here
Oreatlon of fee Un here.; Geologltol Tosilmony; lucres** .. '. -It may be there th** I «h all live again;
.
•'a’RtapflJkliroi TbeCoUlhd Ooo*A ot Fire t Volcanos. •:.,
BoRUvo again I usll where'er I
,

A

»

aymitothellaally relatedp Baribiroaktoi'Torrtdltv of Ollufeto ..
:4ff fee Anblenl Era*: Figoradf ihb Earth oofl Flanet*: Gwgvepby of fee Moon; Lunar olcanoefl; Physical Con sUloi81re; Dl
*lanoe<
DoMlty;.DlreeUon of.BevoloUou and Botatlon; Eorentrictw and Obliquity of Orbit jPUneiary'Laws; :
rOomto-«Prirol
*tI«to.l
NebBl»kHerorf>e|> Oopn)a,|(>nfl; Be-. ,
fuMou ot H>»i#waUlng-ThooxyHW»w® of Andromqd
*
!
.Jfem^aodDrioa-ribhawo of Form to—dfelanoerof—onnsU.
*.OoialhutIqndt.
tuflonof!H»««hM>foUIpo4
1AReview cfL
the *a
vnaoODoloilon
H4
en
ri, " „■ th

..•••.
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upon patients as n^naL
,
. The unbounded luoceis which has crowned Dr. Msin’s
efforts In the healing srt,bM brought him eo great an in
crease of practice, that all parties vliltlng tho Hom or
Hialth for medical aid, will require to exercise patience
white wailing to bo terred. Npn
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, Ar»~ri’Pretty Maid Mllklug ber Oow«MMl^T5rM«Ji .a»Were was the brightest,
Thai bloomed lb tbe valley so fair; “''

*:
*’

of.all bearl® was the lightest.
. iIrcMure was tbete.'
Burronnflefiby towering mountains.-’ '
-' ’’JwLEi? ***
?
’ seemed an Eden to’ me;
• i ' Mid'rookb,’gushingatreamlcte-ud foontalnsr
>/ When ble#; with my Ousbla Macbree I
x»-«.
i . . \ ■
* ,
■r. t My darling. »o graceful and slender. ’
;
Appeared like some Seraph divine;
1
i - > Her, heart was so tru(bful—eo tender;
...’;• Andspotleu her.beautiful mind.
•
■,
The feve of that fond heart was given,
'
With uoflincblng devotion to me;
Not purer the angels In besveo.
:.. < -Than were you, my Cusbla Macbree I
Her blush shed ■ rich balmy lustre,
-, - ■■■■■ Bright as the radiance of dawn;
’
.-.
And en^eilo ringlets did cluster
.,
. A O’er a neck tbat was white as tbe swan. >
'.
- Her voice came like soft music stealing,
Or tbe Bound olsoroe sweet lullaby;'•
To charm aud enliven tbe leering.
" -' My own Btalulosa Cusbla Macbree t „.
Bow oftneatb those glittering tresses.
I've pillow’d my head on ber breast;
To feaston ber smiles and caresses.
.
With aheart so enraptured— so blest;.
H.
But alas I In a sad hour we parted,
Tbe angels were weeping to see:
That land whore 1 left broken hearted
■' ! • '
My own charming Cash!a Macbree I
o Puleo of my heart.

■

SPIRITUAL CONVENTION

■eld ia Bangor, ffle., la the Pioneer Chapel,
Jan. 30lh, 31ai, nnd Feb. let. _ .
I
Tbe Convention was called to order by Bro. Block
well, ot Bangor, who extended a hearty welcome to
.all, In behalf ot the society in Bangor. Then fol
lowed a prayer through tho organism of Bro. Charles

.

A. Hayden,-fall of Inspiration, Then, on mbtion'tof
Bro. Stockwell, Bro. Isaac II. Abodes, of Bucksport,
w»® oat ted to the obalr, and Hoary Gale oboten flee-

rotary.
After a few remarks by Bro. Hayden, Bro. Rhodes
aod Sister Hollis, Che Con rention adjourned until 2
o’clock p. ir,
’
At 2 o’clock p. M.Jbe meeting was called to order.
Bro. Stockwell read a poem from the Psalms of Life;
then singing by lhe choir; then tbe opening dis
course by .Sister Houston, on Progression of Matter
and Mind, in language comprehensive and argament
that oould not be gainsayed.
Bro. Maddox spoke on Progression.
After Binging, tbe Convention adjourned until 7
o’clock p. M.
./
In the evouing the house was filled 'at an early

hour, showing tbat the sood work had begun. The
meetlog woe opened ,n usual by reading a poem,
singing, and a prayer by Bro. Hayden. ’ After which
the audience had the pleasure of listening to a dis
course through the organism of Bro. Greenleat on
tbe subject, "All things are Pae slog Away,” withsuoh eloquence and power that no language of ours1
oan deeoribe. After remarks by Bros. Ilaydeo, Mad
dox, Jordan, and Bister Hollis, tbe Convention adjoumed until 9 o’clock the next morning.
v

t

Conference in Ibe foreuoou. Al an early hour
could be seen tbe people flocking from all directions:
to tbe Pioneer Chapel, like doves to their windows,
no Nicodemuses among tbem; open, bold and fearless for the truth, showing, by tbei r cou n tenanoes as
tbey came in, that tbey were anxious for tbe good
time coming.
.
.
The Chairman, seeing the anxiety of tha-audlence,opened lhe meeting early, with some well [timed re
-marks aud reading a pofem. After singihg by the
' choir, remarks were made by Bros. Goodal\^hades

mnke yon free. Esther QoppnL Many are Mot to' At the mine place we obtained * cannon sad a flag,,
tb« Insane Asylum a . who' poreeie' medlutnistla

rnrtre, and ore faUcd emty, and,the Okwoh did pot
ffinw'what else to‘call It, al though! they
to ent description from a slave jgll. ..ffhioh 1 nball offer!
^ave *11 jbe spirit power oommitted lo the Church. for your petednsf V crop tab be:—th rec *etk bf stock®, of’
Slater Chamberlain eaid we booom onrcwn Savloure different-structure—tbe chains and staples need for;
confining prison®;® to th® floor, and the key ot the I
by saving other®. After acme remark® by Bro. Mad;
building. Tbeyfbrnisb gbod IUusiratlbn>of the ln-1
dorvth® meeting for^tbe forenppn^wa® .closed by
fernal borbariiTO agtlnst wh|objpef.«pnten4r .We ro-i
singing Coronation.” .
.... f t v :
’
turn at tbe appointed time, though there are many!
■
In tbe afternoon, the honse was thronged/ .Tbe other objects which I «l<h to' Effect] and bur ration®:
are
not > nearly oxbao®ted;> Bnt tbb Ben Oeford 1s
Chairman called the meeting to order, and perfect
silence prevailed, eo that- all: could odlch'tbe dfagel crowded with freight, and;tbe ammunition ot ihal
John Adem® ^.running few.,;.Captain.HalleU-ba®!
whisper®, and have their own eouU bleaaed. • After been devoted to our.interest,,.ft ,.waa also, until.-hie1
singlug and reading, We ilstebed to a discourse lamented death, the brave' Capt. Clifton. , Of. the;
through the organism of Bleter 'Houston, op Spirit Planter I have hitherto eaM nothing, as her worn ottt[
ualism and: Materialism, iu language so sublime, macbinery.woiild leave her perfe'ctly'valaelees bat fen
and argument eo.oompaat, that' any effort of oats to the laborious'eflbrt® of Captf Eidrldge.'aab her-en
cohtoy a synapsis-weald be useless. The meeting gineer. Mr. Bakorraldcd by llte-upoonquertble energy
uf Uapt. Trowbridge, of Company .A, wbp'h^d tbo
then adjourned until evening.
•. .<•/< .
command ou board, Tbanks-ftr thl® they were enable’
Before seven o’clock tbe house was crowded to tbo
daring oar abseuoe up tbe 8t. Marya Bl ver, to pay atutmost cap sol ty, and many were obliged to go eway tendon to tbe salt work®along ibecoast.-Findlngj
for went ot room. Or er eight hundred soul® con tbat the works al King’s B®y, tormerlv destroyed oy;
gregated together to bear spirit teachings. One of this regiment; hod never been Yebojlt.' they proceeded
the most intellectual audlenoes ever assembled In live miles up Crobbed Rivet,1 where"belt work® were!
Bangor, remained (or two hour® la perfect content seen. Capt. Trowbridge.'with Cap®. Rogers, of Co.,
ment, (from all appearance®,) ilslening to Instruc F, and 80 Bsea. itben marched two tniles’across amarsh, drawing a boat with them, and then sailed up'
tions from the spirit world - through tbe organism®
a creek^ad destroyed tbe works,?.,.There wet»3B largo,
of Sister Hollis, Bros. Hayden and Hopkins.
boilers, two storebontea, a large qpsntlty of.salt, two J
Sister Hollis spoke from tbe words, "If any man canoe®, with barrels and a|t things appertaining. I:
thirst, let him drink of the water® of Life.” She derive lo make’honorable, mention, not only of tbowas very eloquent aud impressive,
■ '
above officers, bat of Major Strong..Gapts. James, Co.
Thus ba® passed off'one of’the largest and most B, Randolph, Co. C. Metcalf,: Co.. <L and Dolly, Co.;
H. Indeed every officer did himself credit, so far as
enthusiastic meetlogs tbo Spiritualists have ever
be htd opportunity, while tbetohrerfuiness and enthu-,
bold la the Valley of the Penobscot It seemed at
■loam of tbe men made ita pltuure to command tbem.
times as though tbe audience forgot tbey possessed wo foond no large nuoiber offilttves any where, yet we
material forms; having drank eo deep from the brought away seVeral whole families, .and obtained by •
spiritual fount that they felt they bad passed over, tbelr means the meet reliable Informattop., J waa.iuand were mingling tbeir voices and song® with tbe terested to observe that the news'p.f.ihe. PrqBfdept’sj
angel-world. The Choir partook of the same spirit. Proclamation produced a marked effect upon them,
Fvfvd, That tbe proceedings ot this meeting bo end In one case it w« ofrtbe greatest eervice to na in;
published In the Bannxr op InoHTf1
r • ’ securing tbo besrtyald of a galde.Twbq was timid and *
distrustful till hepfeard thatbe was Jegqlteffeo. after;
• •
Haanr Oaxb, &er<tary.
which be aided usgladly and came away.vft^ us..- ',
' My thank® are due. for advice and Information, to >
Capt. Bteedman, U. B. N.. ot tbe steamer Paul Jones,
THE W1E IN FLORIDA.
to Acting Master Moses. 0.8. N.. of the bark Fernatrdinat to Actiuff Lfeut. Budd. O. H,. N.k of; tbe steamer HWgrw Tr»oj»s'',ngalnvt tbe Rebels. ..... : Potomsk®. for lofermatiou aud cb’tmsel, end especially ’
to Lieut. Commanding Hughes, U.B; N., of this team-.
Tbe following full aud explicit officer report of
er Mohawk, for twenty tons Of coal (Without which'
Col. -J. W. Higginson, records the .gallant conduct wecoold not have gone up tbe river.
’
'
I msy state. Iq oonclnUeo: that;I obtained.much
of tho negroes under fire, and their successful op
valuable information, not necessary to miko public. In
erations in Georgia and Florida t—,
/
regard to the location of supplies'of lumber,-iron',
rice, resin, turpentine and cotton; audit would afford
Oh Boabv Stbambb Bbh Dbpord, I
.
r
’
•
Bchbat. Fan. 1, 1803,
j ’• ibe officers and men of this regiment great pleasure to ,
be constantly employed In oblalolbg these 'supplies for
Bmo. GBH. Buxton, unitary Govrmor, to.:
General—I have the honor to report tbe eats return the Government from Rebel sources. ■ But-'Chey would !
ottho Expedition under my command, consisting ot like still better to be permitted lo oojjopy some ad;
402 officers aud men of tbe First Regiment of Booth venced point In the Interior, with a steamer or two •
Carolina Volunteers, who left Beaufort on Jan! 23, like
i
tbo John Adams, and an adequate supply of am;
on board tbo Siearaere John Adame, Planter and Ben munition. We oould obtain, to a great extent, our :
provisions, and rapidly enlarge odr number®, and
Deford. Tbe Expedition bas carried tbe Regimental own
<
Bag and tbe President’s Proclamation far Into the In- could
<
have information In advance of every movement
terlor of Georgia and Florida. The men have been re- iagainst us. A chain of such post® would completely >
alter
the
whole aspect of the war'in the' seaboard i
peatedly under Ore; hove bad Infantry, cavalry, and i
even artillery arrayed against thorn, and have, in Slave States, and would accomplish wbat no sccutnu-,
every Instance, come off not only with unblemlibed Jotiod
1
of Northern Regiments can so easily effect No '
honor, but with undisputed triumph. At Township, officer
I
Iu Ibis regiment now doubts that tbe key to tbe
Florida, a detacbm> ntof tho Expedition fought a car- successful
i
prosecution of this war lies In tho unlimited i
airy'’oompony which met us unexpectedly on a mid- employment
i
of black troops. Tbelr superiority Iles
night march through pine woods, aod which oom- simply
i
io the feet that Ibevkoow the'conntrv, which
K surrounded us.. Tbey were beaten offWith a ■while troops do hot; and,.moreover, tbat they bare
onr pert of one man kilted and seven wounded, peculiarities of temperament, position and motive
while tbo opposing party admit twelve men killed, 1which belong to them alone. Idatead of fearing tbelr
including
Lieut. Jones, in command of tbe company. homes
I
and families to fight, tbey are fighting for their
■
besides many wounded. 8o complete was our victory homes
I
and families, and tbey show tbe resolution and
sagacity which a person al purpose gives. It would I
.that tbe enemy scattered, hid In tbe woods all night, i
have
been
madness to attempt with the bravest white
toot returning to hie carrtp. which was five miles dis- I
taut, until noon next day; a fact-.which was unfortu- troops
i
what-1. have enccessfully accomplished with
(
: Everything, oven to the plioiing of tbo
nately
unknown until too late to follow up onr ad- black-ones.
1
vantage. Had I listened to tbe argent appeals of my vessel,
■
and the selection-of tbo proper points tor .oanmen, and pressed tbe flying enemy, we could have no
i ending, was done by my own soldiers; indeed, tbe
destroyed hie camp; but in view of .iho darkness, bis ireal oouductoNdf 'tbe Whole expedition at the 8t.
’
.
was Corporal Robert Sotton, ot Co. G. formerly
'uncertain numbers and swifter motions, with your la- Marys
juuctioDB of caution, I judged it better to rest satis, a
i slave upon tbe 8t. Maty® River—a man of extraordi
1
lied with tbe victory already gained. Un another nary
i
qualities, who needs nothing but a knowledge of
occasion, a detachment of about, two hundred add lhe alphabet to entitle bijn to tbe most signal promo
Io every Instance where I followed hfe advice,
fifty men. on board the John Adams, fought It® wpy tion.
‘
forty mile® up and down d rlver. the mdtt dangerous tbe predicted result followed, aud: I never departed
la the department—tho St. Mary’s-a river left un from it. bowcvoY slightly, witbout having reason for
traversed by our gunboats for many month®, os it re- subsequent
i
regret.fr:
I have lhe honor to he, Ac.,
'qulred a boat built like tbe John Adame, to ascend it
successfully. The stream is narrow, ewllt. winding,
. T. w; Hiooiksox,
- ■
- Col. Oom'. 1st Begt. Boulh Carolina-Vols.''
and bordered at many places with high blufls, which

aod Ewer, interspersed with singing. Bro.fltockblazed with rifle shots, with out glastes, as weapwell ‘then read a poem composed by a spirit—<• Ye
proacbed these points, wo could wo mounted men by
... 70biiisary,NoticcB< •• ■J ■ '
are my witnesses, ssltb tbe Lord,” through Sister ..the hundreds galloping through the woods from point '
to point, to await us, and though fearful of our shot
Hollis. Spiritualism, she said never stood better
Boni fronrthe materia); through the shadowy. Into
and shell, tbey whro ao daring against musketry that 1tbe spiritual, existence, on .Wednesday. December 31,
than to-day. Bro. Luke P, Band spoke through Sis
one rebel actually sprang from tbe shore upon the (a Winchester,' N- U„ EUaba Rich, aged T? year®.
ter Spinney, of Eddington. There was speaking
large treat which was towed at our stern: where be
Calm aud contented, charitable andloving, during a
through the organisms ot Bro. ^wer. Sisters Coble
was shot down by one of my sergeants. We,could see long earthly existence, be made, friend® of all with
audSturdivant; then singing by the congregation.
onr shell scatter the rebels as tbey tell among them, whom ba bad any acquaintance; a kind hugband, an
Sister Chamberlain then spoke on the " Constitution
and some terrible execution mpsl have been done; but accotntnodallngtoelgbbur, a true and faithful friend,
of the Church and tbe Bible." Bro. Chamberlain,
not a man of Ibis regiment was killed or wounded, none knew turn but to prefae, node saw hip but to
Sister Spinney, and Sister Miller, of Old Town, fol
though the steamer is covered with ballet-mark®, one bless.
.
’ ii-- •
■-”7
■
ot which shows where our brave Captain .Clifton,
.
lowed. She oould not beliqye in Spiritualism, for its
Tbe same traits ot character that be bore jn.llfe. sus
oommanderof
the
veesel,
fell
dead
beside
hl®
own
**aA~foUowers were not what they ought to be, and ahe
tained him in .file long and painful sickness, and as he
pilot-house, shot through the brain by a Minnie ball.: becamo eatibfled that hi® earthly existence .was draw- ‘
' thought it would go down.
'
Major Strong, who etood beside him,-escaped as If’ log io a close, that spiritual faith tbat had been hl®
Bro. Hopkin®, entranced, thought It vyas going
by maglo. both of tbem being unnecessarily exposed stay and ataff.while he was:in health;-became, sight to
down In the . right direction, down deep into the
w 1 tbou t my k n ow led go. Tbe secret of our safety w as bi® clear perceptioos of fptqro blessedness, where be1
hearts of tbe people. Theology bad got to take lt,j In keeping tbe regiment below, except tbo gunners; waaenre o) reaping the reward of his labors pt. love,;
or stop up ita ears with tbo cotton of prejudice.
but this required tho utmost energy of tbe officers, as ••lo ble'Father’s bouse of many mansions,” where h®
the men were wild to come on- deck, and even jm.
Within three years we should see manifestations that
was confident that be should meet the dear ones gone
nlored to be landed on shore and charge on the enemy.. before in that happy home WMre tbey should together
would stop the mouths of all'skeptios, for the spiriL
Nobody goows anything about these mon who ,bas not dive and love, aad go on progressing upward and on-'
■<
world bad got their forces concentrated. Tbo peo
seen tbem in battle. I find that I myself knew np- ward thftogh ages that were never lo end/::. ... .•
ple of earth wore diseased morally, mentally, and1
thing. There 1® a fiery energy abodt them beyond any
A® M’;bad lived.so beefed®find wft',burled; bls i
physically; we positive and negative:arecbsnglog- thing of;vrhlcb I have ever road^unless It-bo the
nearest;neighbor,, a clergypau of a.very djffgrent
all thing®—will change your ideas, aud you can’t
French' Zouave®. It'requires tbs strictest discipline
faith, attftded'bls funeral, end true friends from all i:
help it.
■
:
. .
.
to bold tb^m in hand. During our first attack ou the
the religions societies of tbe place were present to;
The Chairman made some closing, remark® on' river, (before [ K01i them -all penned below, .they sympathize wltb tbo-bereeved family and-frieuds, who:
be open, ends of, tbe steamer, loading aud
wbat good Spiritualism bo® done aud ie doing, with ’crowdM<ai the
felt saUufled ihntagood man had gone homdjand your
Incd
rapidity, and Hunting to' correspondent feels tbat he con say with confidence to
telling effect on tbe audience. - - > : :
:.;V. : .firing with Inconceivable
Never'giro lt :opi“ W&u collected
cash otw, “Ni
tbe friends and neighbor
*
’ vfhb loved and now mourn
The aftert^ou session was opened by th# reading
Into .tbo bold,
-Id, they;
.
actually foogbt ?aob other for hie departure, that it liiey'llvd up to the light within
■
of a poem by Bister Houston^ofter which Sister HoL; places at the few
‘sw port hole®
holes from which they oould fire them, that iu qow abroad 1? tbe world, as did ibe dear
lie delivered a discourse from the word®, “ Cotpe/lei: on th# enemy.- Meanwhile the black gunner®, admira
departed, tbey will enjoy a happy life, be sure of a
us reason together;” reviewing the Qhurob: those; bly ,trbitled by Lieut®, Stockdale and O’Neil, (both so! triumphant exchange of world®, and be, permitted to;
whom tbey cast oot; tbe Jewish Church ; tba.'faa-i cotoplished artillerist®,) aod Mr. Heron, pl tbe gnu-' meet him in tbat fair land that he now inhabits; where,
folding of the human heart; tbe Go-I-principletfie' boat»;dld their duty without tpe slightest protection there will b#l no tuoro ®iok nea®,'neither parting, but
and with great coolness, amid a storm of shot. Tbb where "God himself, the kind Father of all. wlllwlpo.
only right' principle; Splrltusllom.the true Christ,
river expedition was not undertaken in mere bravado.;
principle^'we-jure' our own Saviours; ministers
away all tear® from every oye.’’- :By request. - - .
Cant. Bear®. U. B. A., tbe contractor of Port Clinch, • Warwick, Fob. 4,1808,
HinVXT 0ABBBB. i
should possess the gifts spoken of in lhe Bible, or
had urged open the War Department to endeavor to'
else th#y are but hypocrites; If they have them out,
obtain a large supply of valuable brick, void to remain
At a time like this; when, tho-Great Harvester,:
let tbem hold tbeir peace.
..
.yjl i at the brickyards, thirty ffilles up tbe Bt. Maros,
^Sister'jHocfelon was influenced by,.a spirit whoi from which Fort Cltbch we® originally supplied, nia Death, ia swinging his ecytha everywhere over our'
land,
snd reaping abundantly from all'ranks and con
garb us an .i&ount of her unfortunate condition Ini War Department bad referreu tbe matter to' Col.
dition®, il erern® tbatwe can scarcely give s pat«l eg
tbe fbtma prostitute at Five Points, Nothing: Hawley, who approved my offer to Undertake thsadterprise. Apart from this, it was the desire of Lieut.! hetfoe wbon silently and almost blond oome ose passes
.
b«t darkness, poverty and death stared her in the
Hughes, U. 8. N.. commanding United 8tates®teamer on to the bright 1 and Ac ryard which Hurnbnlty (amov
face while on earth; our eoolal relations bad made
Mohawk, now lying at Fernandltt
*.
tb obUlfi-lufbHba. ing. The real nature of death, ft a mere event in th# ’
her so. Tbe description she gave .were heart rood*
tion regardlnga rebel steamer, the Berosa. Mid to be' onward course of life, ia now'oto'fe apparent than ever.;
*
Thea
were onr thought® ss wo stwd btsldo the (rail
Ing; it reached the hearts of alt. We would like to! lying further np the river, awaiting opportunity io
and withered tabernacle tbat had been the dwelling
give her remarks in fall, but space will not permit.! run tbe blockade. Both object®.’ wore accomplished.
place
of.
C. V^B.toona- Wa|Tftqu,- son ot Welcome
I
brought
away.all
the
bricks,
and
ascertained
the
AdJourwd'antH evening. .
, .
. I
W hi taker, I ate of Troy,' N. Y. J dho of the early pion ee re
At an early bonitjtjbj boqaF.was filled. After ■Berosa to be worthless. I baft the honor to state that of Bpl rltoallym, who has receirtly removed to oar city,
I have on board the Ben DcfoM' 250 bare of the beat
singing and reading,''jA,.excellent discoorse was
n«w railroad iron, valued at fiMOQ.^nd .much eroded land brdught'yith bltq\thls'yoqlh,'nowtwentyyears
■
given through the organism of Byo, Hayden,on the, In thia Department., This wuobtained In Bl, Blmon'e old. bearing Ih'bi® system the seed® of that fell disease,
wPosregUtofloeno^ .aud'Derelopemont of Thought”: and Jebycr Island®, Georgia, from abandoned rebel Conentnpllon, whloh bte oufooked the bright portal
Bro. Hopkins, OTder lnfluenoe, epoke on *. Wbat has. forts, a portion of it having been previously blown up for so many loved on#® Who are lust entering upon
Thought notdofidt” foUowod-dry Bister Hollis, who' and Collected by'Capt. Stedman, of tbe Paul Jone®. manhood; and be, like many of. these, was patiently
said,. Let ns not flghl agalnat God,, let.us give this
*
1 have,also five largo stick® of ufesbfe yellow-pine waiting for (ho.door.to be opened tbat he might enter
*
from Bt, into Chat better life beyond. Ho passed,away from onr'
thought oboe ocuideratlon; weeee augelhoata with; timber, said to fib worth JTOO, which cam
outward sight on Saturday, the 24th ot January. 1863,
banners, apd Inscribed on then Is. Freedom for all.‘ Marys, Georgia. There Is'alio'a quantity, of rice, and is now in tbe care of kind go&rdlan®, w ho will aid
resin, coraa£e, o»re and other email quitters. suitable:
Hhe wm fojlowed by Bro. Jordan, with some remarks,
fpr army, purposes. On board the John Adan^i there 1® him to lift himself out of'the shadow which dlseaso'
whloh were well received. Adjpqrned fo 9 o'clock
a flock or 25,ftcep. from^oodstock, Florida..' I have 'and frailty have thrown temporarily around bfm.'afld-to
,
te-moriow morning,
' ■■■■■•’■ turned over' to Capt. Bears about 40.000 large sfeed enter a more'beautiful and natural conditionwherein
Band ay morning ire hod a conference meeting.' bricksu valued at about 810.000, In,view of the present he can fill life’s mission and journey onward forever
.
r' ’
.
" ' '
H. T. C.
high freights. 1 bare alsb turned over to Judge Balta. more.
After the singing, and reading, acme aout-eti rring
FAiZaiWpAia, Fd>„ 1803.,
-.
‘
(
'
remarkt wore made by the Chairman, and Bro.: Civil Provost .Marshal of Fernand Ina, four torsos, four
steers, and a quantity of agricultural implements aultGoodale, under Influence. Tbey were Chen followed by:
able for Mr. Helper’®, operations id that locality.. I
Our fifoter Dxsran, wife of N, N.,Mlu.iMAKtex
Bro. Smith, .who spoke on tbe "Beaoly of Spiritual-, hive seen with my own eye®, and loft behind for want
changed tuts life for one in the spheres, on the 14th of
ism.” Bro. Maddox, entranoed/opoke on tb s" Free-' of moans of transportation, (and boosnse brick was
Jan, 1803, at -half-past eleven; a.m. She was ln the
ulotn of Bpeesh, Freedom of Thought and Action;
considered oven more valuable,), enough of the choicest 08th year of borage. ■
■
Sister Hollis
*
influenoed’b/a spirit purporting to boniheru lumber to load, flve sfeameis like, th# Beu
She left 1n tbexqllfeyh that she wnnldjofnher
n amount estimated at more than a mil- loved ones who had gbfie before. 'Sometime in lMO,
—bs Luke,P
*
Hoad,.said be would -yet eonyiooe' Deford—*
Hon feet, and probably worth at Hilton ‘ Head, f 50,-: she become converted to HpiHtdallsm, and’dp to the
,
tbs world that bo was bonesL Said his minion was
Kteaobdsrk spirits; it®.thanked God hbnbWei-1 000. ..I also loft behind from oboloe( vgluabto (urniture time of her departure, maintained and pursaod a conby„t|fe boasefal—pianos, ohlna. Ao., all picked up for alitifft course, In the dofltrlnte tadght by oohspirit.,
yed the freedom of ibespirit-wor)d.:Tbe,Chiir-,
transportation, a® it wa® sent inland for safe keeping.: friends. She sustained an irreproachable reputatfoii— •
Ran’then followed wl|h sone thrilling and cool I
Not only were my officerewd men forbidden to take’ wot respected end belprcd by all who had tho pleasure i
stirring remarks on ths Controlling lufluenoee, the, any of these thing® for private-nse. but nothing wft
ofber aoqosintance; ’ •
'■
I
'Bible, &o. Bister ObamMrlsiu' then eetd efie bad taken for pabllousp save ar Holes strictly contraband ’"'Jfer health bad been poor for mifly yetre, qiiahU to
sweehed ImpreMtdns^ten days ago, ibat' Bpo.‘Band
of war. No wanton detraction ^ts pirmlttod, nor, porfohn the comrton duties df her.houtehoid.yet ®h»
would epqah thftWgh *>me medium tn thls meetlug,! were any building® burned, auleas 'in retaliation for Iftts for most fit tbtf, time <fomfbrtfibl«,dtitii the fest
being fired uponTaccording to the usage® of war. Of. feyr months of hofalfey, wtenfte was ifeketo^vlUMldewlxtbat she nioognteed his spirit. |3he eppkb1 of
'“^Wflririt^toptrM# WW pertttftted'-Ot.'dbslred. flmnmatfon on tbolppg®. which tennfo
‘
W<^PM *
rid she W beenWd
vWiftnce. Th® fhnerslwas,h(ffd■
Sealift perfoffort,by anOrihodox clsrijymft7He
bask ______
;$f.
*
dplrits
but that. oh#
site * would
would1 bo
be no
no
tpirite/butthat.
opted hlsdfopo^.well y!dt^Bplriiiit|liigi. He com-

.'7 '' .:

I

i

!

r

r

over which our. spiff Ufriandi passed and repassud. InJ
deed, hie jliuatiytfon WWfi gbftflutfi#. and could nox ■ky.-Tu<':-'<'’;5
have beau beltertld ««n>by. f'Bjrtritualirt. Bethel ”■ Anna loan
dressed at flookaMi, M.
world progreaaea. ’
■; 'Babmu.

.nwtta'Vth.i-i

jni.tf .rob A >.

'St'r "' ■
J..

>

.tra-IO-v <■: ’

(. '.tfoU ,h

stff...................... fl

“ !V"Z

H

' <nii ) .•> Lr i

. Mj

Ifem,mayb»a«.

the Babbelh, for amoatb-aMworSt any plsoe wiibtu thlrtr
.^Passed to ibe higher life,:of tbe dreaded disease diptberia, Doc. 12th, csablib 0., aged 6 Year® fl months;
also Deo. 18lh'1X>tfHlW«-'D,’r8g
l
*
rI4yw»lomonths
and 18 days; alter aboua-rolK day# of Inteiua suffering' Splrltoallsmiukvensver Been gtvea. Address, Aides. Kris
.It JTIFJT;
711
each. Al®o, j8ow
*lttM4;Fo»riB,aged.23'yaaBaimd
§ Be, N. Y. ' months, after four wreks of great ntforlu. mMiter®
Mas. H.F.M BS0W® will|ootore tn Milwaukee Vluift
misatlug du' 'tmnsaitoMoriiHNr obf]dtenTqMHv'kM%] Istf two BftdiyttfetJftf akfwifirtr dtalieiy^itak: (J us
0. Poster. and- ’the rtkflt" bf flve'ftM, '-Trdh^tMH
Bb0

'--tftrisX.OiLLtesv, f-rgnee ®v««kv, will soeepl eails to
teolur® tbs second sad foifrft BJillisf’ of each month. Ad- '
In Deerfleld.-LakoOo.dUl.v JfiitoAOlbt Mra.’ Bosk
L., wife cf Ellab Gilford,: formerly-of Mlddleborv;
Vt., departed forrtbo 'higher 'hem
*!
HavltfoWnt in.
the edtwform, A6 year® of a' moht tonBelfliih and devo
ted life. But. suddenly.-tn-the midst of bermoat aalive labor®, a® the .gututpu, Gowpfo ie stricken by Ute
chilling FrOBt-Kfdi’a breath, wae ehe prostrated -by
the blighting baud of dlBeMe.c Atidire soareebM'fov-'
lug friends bod dared to dreara nfiaa approaching,
change, her wearied epirit waa gently , divested .of its1
soi fed pxteraal] garment®. and.-roWd itii the,silveryl
drapety of Imuiortal Jife. Bat, tbp,;<tpyfliing augej<
band that hailed hbother spirit born. came, not to her:
as strap ger guests; long bad she dwen In' inelteautlfoi,
eonsdlbuaueM of theft guardian’darei' Iahd bcld vHth'
tbem rapt communion, as they roftiy attuned-iteFapIr-’
it's lyre to heavenly straiha of Wisdom: nnd’Bove'di-?
vine. Although a vacant chair ianow standing in the
home ojrcfe,;tbo.yrq)oomo step,and ever pbftripg conn
eels of tbe fond wife gnd mother are no.longerfrwd as
tbey were wont to be, and a shadow of aubdued sad
ness now rest® upon' the .household group I' y.bf: they1
atrcblme their voloea with that swelling prelfl^e 'of
Joy, which welcomes tbe loved odb to the'radiant
ehoree1 of''the1‘Beautiful Beyond.” They -know”' tbe j
pearly tate through which she paesed Is ever left filfir.
aud that with that beauteous augel-baud ahe wlll.onen
reternroo,cheer and guide them onward la that greqt
ascent of being where,
...
/,
- “Step by step: and throne by tbrone - <'
We rise continually toward tbe Infinite.”
U’.SA uaii
.^¥- 8’
ha

dfotaUndxrove. Yu
tn
«lrt: x

or.Wumwpaad.conirahVprmoat,::
Hsjnptt
-Jf
JIWqlHW:
t.wi..:‘ to !<:ld
--fitqjsy^
WqH.9sj:..;.wi
:<>: J ; aw.W •»'
sl Oao.iA, PetanjJMDurer
Ma;
*
Trance Medium, W1U speak
.toitwmoodsortplrttuklium,;BUtonein tbe vlelntorofhis
-ftma oocaritmsUyairiUra.trtreds:^ tbe1 csose -.reqMsidtr ’
.tweorihrMmooUraxirHQtutthM-notice.
I inn

Bradlord Co.,Tty?'

r-.L■■■■■■■-51,-Ztf

J.-.S. *U
IrraAnk-w1Uanreer,e
sto;lMture.
.Address,
forth® present. cu
o
*
I BolaMareb.MeromltaM.U^Btekm.
’Da, H. V.' OxAdmft. Part lies, M Tretamt sir
*®t;
-Bestab, will answer MU
*
to leoture,——
V L. Wiwwora.carS'oE'A.’-’J. Davis A Oo^tTdCaaii
Stores
. b |?ff .». ,!:>•>..<r. I<)
>0 t .n >.c trf;n
0. Mi- Brows- may ftaddrerwd Uli further noli
*®,
Uwe orT. J. rreeiftn,:K
*q.'Milwaukee,
Wis.
. s;-;-)’’
■ '‘Itl’At HoftsB. M. D.','W(l!I,^jWelre
Uk'
*i<#oe1ft'c
‘c«lH'-to'
-4o’ Isplntel
!
fttlnr
*
0$.
Oto.
dresa’.boxigOOLft^ttft
’
be'adijrete^dfit^r^.
Stftanl.
.........

Wairrtox la feeferias on’flpoIW- and Genera) • Befwi,
Addreulbr.lho.taUsM WJulef, KsUtoaxoo, Hlcblfam^ ■:
; "M«».'O.'P.-Do»«»;orP»l<ftro,; Ww^'wUl rospead-toetiis
. , .
HOTICEB OF .MBETipjQB. ,, .. ,, ■ w leoinre'CT swihd ftmwalAI : Y «»■!»».•.• > --tf.i-'i
■ ' Ma® K.'B.'.Kiwlrf/’Uhredos, Nroi. Wifi' rerpond u
' .fiooturr o» BriairoieuTS, Lr o suit-111 *l£,-Til itowt Bt.,
(opposite bead or Bobvol BtreeU)—Moottne
re
**
bold every.:
Buodsy by tbo Bocieiy of Spiritualists,-atFB-4 end? Idt.u.
Adnftrion Fra. Lvotvrvre engined:—l/>o Miller, Esq.,
February ft; Mr
*.
*
taur
DeFoice Gordon, Mwctr 1'nod,
»; H. B. scoter, Mud) ft aod S9;,Ml“ LIxiloDoten, April
3 and IS; Mra. AugoAa A. Oorrtor, April IS and.18,
OonraincaBaiL. Np. H Brown® ipavsartrihitTO® —
Tbe Solritual Conference meets cvety Tueoday eve
ning. st.11-3o’clock, ....
..
. v.;
CnAai.is+owir.-^rho Spiritualist®' ot Cbarleilowo bold
meeUDgeat City Ball, every Behday afternoon nnd evening.
Bvery arrangement bt< been made Co bare those meeting
Interesting anAJpatruollve. Tbe public are Invited. Bente
f> . ...
u.
MaaeLiBBAn.—Medings are bold In Bainetl's new HaB
SpeakersengagedP-MiifM B Torroaeild, Much l ands';
Warren Chase,MarchSSand£».
.< •>•
. . .--.,1
Foiaoao’.-'-Bpeakirr engaged i—'Mr
.
*
M. B. TowttMnd,
Fob.22; Warren Obaae, .March 1; Mra,, M..0,Townsend,
Marchp. ,
, i (
.,
. „/
Taobtox.—Meell ago are held In tbe Tenn Ball, every Sab
bath afternoon and evening. ThofoltOwliigepeakerv arb'engaged:—Mr®.- JL 8 Towawnd. Msroh’-ft hod 2811 HIM
Mpriba.L.Bedcp|Cb,durlj)igiMay,, <,.■ ■ o.,
Lowatu—Tbe Bplmvaiiete In this city bare removed from
Wells’ HalL where tbey have, ya long mol, io. the. ebureh.
earner of Centra! and Merrimack sweets, where tboy./rni
a on U n u e t b e I r 8 n u d ay serviced afternoon1 and evening,' el S
1-B aod.e il-t, ». «,■ Speakers • engaged:—Mra. B.-AdoM
Kingsbury, Jqb.22 Mies Llszfo Bolen, Marcb.l and 8. ,,t . ,
Optoorsa, Mass,—Muilo Hall bap b»ep hired by cbaBplritqallue. Mootings will bo held Bundays, afternoon atjdevenlng. Speakers engaged:—Miss LlxtiO Doien daring ret:.;
Mim MartBa 'L. •Beckwith, Mirth 1 and fo Mrs. LsuraDeforce Gordon) Mareh lft. £S and tr?, Mra. M. M. Wood. April
5,aod 13 ; N. frank HW May p.aadlfr, Mra. M. B, Town;
send. May 81 and Juno TaudUt Miss Emma Houlton, June
Wanda®. '
" ............ ■■■
” •'
.’Naw BsDVOtb.—MuelcHaU baeboobhlrodby tboBpIritnull els. Conference Meetings held Bondar morning
*,and
speaking by, mediums, aftornoqn tand ore nlng.. , ,
,
roBTLAHD.Ma.—TheSpIrHoallBtoofthleoltyboldrogplM
meetings every Bunday In Soneof Temperance Hall,on Con
gress, between Osk audCreeh"streets:' Oonforebee tithe
forenoon. Lectures afiefnooa end evening,at J Mend I
o’clock.' Speaker engagedMies Emma'Houston,
*eb.
St.
and March 1 aod S; Mtsa Lime Dotoc, Mstub U and ft;
Mrs. {UM. Middlebrook, AprilS sad 18, snd May 8sad 10.
Pnovrbancn.—Bpeakore engaged:—tin. ALB. Townsend,
during April. V■ ~T.’i,'•"(
Ksw.Yoax—Dolwortbe HalL ; Meeting a every Sunday
morning nod evening, at.101-S odd 7 IS o’clock, Andrew
Jackson Davie will occupy the desk fof tbe present.
.

.

. .Mae.

‘.itrjei,

;:'"1

•^MXs.’h.'p.'TubdftDiri'No.T’.DvAliilit^etJBoston.

•ilLTuunPXMMntBpetcn, rare of Bela Marsh. '
-'Mis. MAxr A.'ficr®».Chelses;'M&i«. J'
MM/BkftnA'.’BvftidaSf.Bpri nr slC. Cambridge. Ms®
*-

„r.T.La®®,Layrsnco.Ms,s.’'

"

' <'7-,

'

, MBS.Optrvox Howabtfioit, Rfiford, NrH. . ■, t •«
... ,
;gB.i»«CBraB, ftoctMurici:, N. H. . .
; .Gao.B.Nstsew.Cpocord.Ji.H. • '■
(to
-t.-za
-Mis.8.Al'BotTO®1,Brandon:*>▼
.' ■'
■
I J. IkPotnfe-Trance Bpesklui Medium, Montpelier,'W
Mm. k. M. Woieorr, Rochester. Vu . . •
•ii.’M
Miks ffAtomr-V. Knfiro5s
*'Mdn»peller,
VL t
■ Abarsw R Bns dobs, Woodstock. Vs. r'! '
r‘ !-<'-',l>
• cxxma’R-wdua;-rreotenvnia-w; ; •••-;
*
•'
Mas. AwMA'<l(;ttrouunisboV.''BoX itk, BrldgoportlOoiik
' MBS.J.J <ft'ftx;eireWm.IL-Andr»s,.WfttKnl|ngiy,qt>
' Mbs J,'A. BaV^'NewtOWb, CiW',', y
. “VV
;

5'.:<i|/.,’at m .o<

'

.

.. Aifft-’B a-Dowawv.Dennetisburg.Sobcjlor C«7 N. T
*
H.Qt-axBuboh.gn;i>naMUIs.CbautauqqeCo..N.T.
' Mbs. 8. L.'OuarraiX.Hreltpra.bsWo Op-.N- X. -, si;
J. V. H.TopftBI.PetlU XM. N. T. , :
- .MM.kL J. Wroooxsur, Hammonton, N. J. care A. C. 8Ulss,
- 'Mis«giXvrt.t.AE;WxaHBukS,[Wltidtii:ni, BredfordCo^IK
A. B.Prison.Qlrde.BMdoiiy Cti,,Ohio. . 7j/<:v
*

• tSu1'

■„,1(BS. &UU.B M,TSyxHO|J,2!<fljddt0hlo.

’ • W. P. JawnsoH. tranoe aptakor.'Pew Taw, Mich. -1

.

Tbe alfletf and largest Bjpfritnatlstlc Jennial
r.-'ta the Werlfls ? '

■' is

Wmkij.

Ai^bBTON.'.MABfi,;^

“lyiLirtAjMi.
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LIST- OB' liEQTUKBHBt !.

Miller will make engigemfoils In NdW'Boglandtbrtbe month
of March. Add t-ess as stare, or Bp ring field. Mass.
"Mas.' ar.' B. Towk»s»n will epiak InNorton. Yelk Iff;
In Marblehead, Mirth R' and' 8; In Jexbbfo'. February
ft and March Id;'In Taunted,Marches cud St; tn Prprfdeuce, during April; In Chicopee, Mgy.81 end Jin, 7 aod 14;
lit Fhllsdelpbls, Pa.,Bril four Bondsyo in May.’’' "-' : ■ ‘1
■H. B. 8-rbaxs, Iftplrstlonat speaker, will lecture In Boalou.Mavsit es and st. Bo may be eecured for Beodaya1 h>
tbte. violnUy, by addrettlug bint al SQ Pleasant jitreel. Boa-

>
i

.

Speaker®.
'
......’
Spirit Messagsii given through Mrs. J. H. Ceaxrr, from
- educated (wTunedoesled Bpirita, pforiug tbelr identity te ,
retstires and ftlends. .

•./
AU of which teuurti mnder tho Bahmx* * popular UmPf
.Mper,ju>d0 the uuao Uwp (Cbe hutdnger of a gloriooc >
- BcionUfloBcliglon.
‘ ef
■
-M1
J ?t
; ..w .
. *• * ;i
i® ;’ rf'i/j v! »v i* y>
'
il’--- : OONTRfBUTOM.
.
- ’
<
PaoreMoa 8. B Bar^iw. Of New Turk City.
’ ■
■ Mio® Bax
*
HafttSea will lecture kt Dodwirth’e HeJI,
Hoaso® tlsKiiB. I.up.,ot bfew York
*w
N
Ydrk,' on lhe
clog of Friday,-Feb. to, and ft Troy.
N, r, I Fft ft ead'-Msrob ,Van did. Adreoi, Lexington
HaaavT.OBU.D, M-.-D.V054 Roee street, PhlMelpbtaPs. Hog. Wsiaa® Oii#k< ef llatUe Creek; Mleb. > • >
.
ArMue,'fid.do6r above 82d street, New York-fifty,11 .
L '/ :
: N. faftre Worra willa^eaicte 'Tuinain, Wuto. during
□cdsok TdTTLs,'Bsq.;af.Berila Belgbts, Obio. ■ ■ ' ■■ >aftfcua Br*»fts.-Bft.,of West Atton. Msft - 1 >-'l
•
February; tn Pblladolpblalh.lforftHaf pringfield in April;
Iu .Obloopoo Mty'3 audio.' , "
" -. "
T /'
■
Waaaav Otraxi speaks lo In. Pljraoultu Mm®, Fobruary ssi'in MIIMrd, N.'H., Feb. ft ft add ft; in Fortnro
*,
Mate.. March l;ln Lewletou, Mo, Ms Mb 18; tn Marble
head. March ft find 20; tn North Stockholm, N; T.. April 10;'
tnliWawrtown, N. T-Mfir'ladd'M; I® BlliaburgJ N.
Y„ Maj a. He willreoeive subscriptions for the Banner
of Light. . -J-,il
tl J'.’;:,iT.,3 ’
Da. Jiwse Oooraa. BellefontalaS,OhlK wQl > speak; lo
Greensboro, Ind.,Feh, ft and,Marcb l; iu CsdlA March S,1 T/JflMMLWMMoAteFtNOW W City. I-.UTI"!'^
<
8. fi, 7 and#; Id Meeh aal-eh erg. 9 and 10;-|n Anderson, I*
audlS; Id Ohotterfield, 10; )o Morristown, Baodolph Qtx.
W.
.7 ‘
' ' . ' '
7"”
,
.n,-is. is:-.'
, ■
Mis® Bawl Hoyerqw,wlU,loctarafri.Pdrti
*a4,>lft,
Feb/
Fob. ft;'sod N areg. leud.8:fo OUcopoe, jute Fl-a nd ft.'
-•
Temp of finb^ri^^^^raacB t.,,
/.
..
Th'oeo wishing to dugsgo>er services week evenings or Bun-,
dsyi after that data, oan addteu her there..........
MrmbMto.* "
-d-’l wut-.il <’rt
'
Miss IdauTaa.L.BftuWrrg.lrtnde lpeakor. will lecture
-Blhgtocopies, '
*’■:"<
*
’ Boenteftfib
in Willlmant'c, Coun- February, ft: tn Clilcopeo, Mass, |
Msrith ;l>U’dfit Burners. Goon., March ti snd ft; Stafford,;
-#ret lbj.11^J--4«ki^W.0'4rhMS‘. .
*
April 6 and is; In Taunton, Mesa., -durfog May. Address " Mooeya w b
at New Haven.,care of George Beckw|th. fiofcreuco JL B. Boston oc8ejcJT^LGlty,A
B
*
J:b». MOMred. W.’-WWrto
-<
BaukAc^'exw^F
Bioror.BoetonX
a.-'
i-» . havo,tb»>
>' Mas. Anousr
*
A. OOatiraa wHI'ap'eakln Phtladdptili dur
ing Fob.; Prorldooce during March; Boston; April. 19 and
se. Address, box 818, LoWstl, Mass.,,’,, .]HJ;.
Miss Luzu Dots® will speak In Chicopee dorlbg ^eb.;
.,8’ata>riber|1*lu,C
aadawj))addH>>h»t»ro:
‘>fB®tevTtP’
In LoWoll. March. I and 8; In PorOsqd, Mo, March 18 aud
tfepHaontaperyeapt for pre-payuMt-tofAmricaa postft; la BobIod, April, Bond U,- Address, cere of Banner of
'to- ♦..'■• -rb 01 l.-.>T-fit.«,«
L> ’-d-t dltwjo "t
LtgbU . ,
,
/, !
, Oati
.EowtOiliicx'AomiMfoT-Xiilfi nudvt fofc.Bubforiperfi j?
Hu. B, A. KiKOBavBYwlU apeak In Lowell, February ft. write, uolpH **
w rivetedWMtOf tbelr -Spsx-pftte o»d
Address accordingly. •
....................
.-'■■(-u
■ mi:
’z
■'
’ • .tfobtcrlbert wleMngthediraotton of theJt
Hub. Axastra M.Briwua, New York Oily, Wlil lectafo'ln,
»nctjrer. °
must
«<»•
UkrMdheid,Fab ft. ■>' ’ ; ■;111.”
r:‘(from one town to .noUrer,
*.
el"
”«
iv« JR.
the Town. Count),
Cbunly kuSwitr
au&ftiee 'tpjiftlM. »b»a®
--------’^?
t*.
Mae, LAtra
*
1'DW6aoa GmdBH. win iccturo itt ProvV lhe
rfos«
*
*
Oppiu-taaMW
wreo
Opp
donee, ILL,|duribgFeb.; In Deaton,M®rchl>nall..'.Addreft t,ij.M»7.ft
nt?sboififl
seabove. ' •
'*
,’*
•
’ ‘ v ' 7t
-f-•'<.»
leaao P. OBxawiiiAr will apegkin BsetarMlfis, ^eb.ft;l
any wsy connected wltb the edltortri.gflls
InDexwr, ftanriSJ; In Old Town, Msrcb 1;:In.Bangor.-#;’ mMrekeedWthe-fttikoft
)tlntMM«
*-‘
‘
In Bradford,, 18; fegioter MW®, ft. Adores®, Breter.Millt
. 'Mt the'nnw.
for pc biteatlon should;bo
or Bangor. Mo..
- - JA-.TIWl ;<Z
r. ■ ;; ’All Bdelhee® Letforamoi
L. K. OooMtur, trance ipeaker, will lecture In rttfoburg.
Pa., Ute lart df Feb asd fora|tart of MarobZ‘Will rmfewer - <.•»<•!» :: n BanHSB) OF'.’IJI
u v»ti ; w-.-i'O.-wvvij;; oj/Iisi
Mils to lecture In New Boglend.nqy time after tho flrat of, -Itn
vd:.’l
I ;>ili
jf&AWrSatev Nw
Nifiw
*
•itie’i .--.hpIhJ -J<» ilfollfellr

swawt’asaw

W. K. Breauxrwlll: apeak In CautdenOftbroarT ft;: :-:Tefir-8ltentte-HiiL**“
___
yotrennseA
.
iplsdai'tlftre® ®V,h
.aatbepapWOr.M
April Il'Ud ft; in Dowell, Mae®., Aftll SfortM Atay Bp''Ad-!
dreie, a® above,’ or Bndw’s FallxMc, l-r trrl -5 >
—.1
*
Da
a tn# A.’ HAinau Will *pe#k lit Banger,' ftK HL kiul
-know tbat tbd Unwfrr whleMyhi
March l;1 lit -KxeteffjftJrolfl; in .‘Bdokifti$,fy'an'd Itc’fo- '»rib»
*to,.S9;
<lldw
ln «
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